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MSM ALUMNUS 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
ROLLA, MO. 
VOLUME 19 SPRING, 1945 NUMBER 1 
Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Capt. R. Sidney Burberry 
'42,with a compan y o f e ng i-
nee rs somewhe re in Italy, 
has tak en th e lead in es tab-
li s hin g a m emorial s cho lar-
s hip fund fo r those boys 
kill ed in action durin g th e 
prese nt wa r. T he idea was 
pe rh a ps fir s t sugges ted by 
'vV . ]. Lawler, with Alumi-
num Co. of Am e ri ca at Ne w 
K e ns in g ton, P enna., m em-
be r o f th e cl ass of '42, who 
on hearin g of th e death of 
Ca pt. John R ay l '42, wrote 
s ugges tin g th a t som e sort 
o f a m emori a l be s ta rted 
for boys like Capt. Rayl 
CAPT. JOHN WITCIG RA YL '42 who w ere killed in action. 
A few weeks late r a s imi lar s ugges tion came from Capt. 
J ack W itt '42; th en in Par is, addressed to D ean Wil son , in 
whi ch he s ugges ted that a plaque or m emorial of som e kind 
be in s tituted in honor of those bo ys who gave th e ir lives in 
the se rv ice "such a s 'R ed' Ray!. " Capt. Witt was himself 
th e n w earin g th e P urpl e H eart a nd wa s returnin g to hi s unit 
in Fra n ~e a ft e r recove rin g from wounds rece ived in .Italy . 
Capt. Burbe rry, w ho wa s pres ide nt of th e cla ss of '42 dur-
in g his se nior yea r, felt th a t it wo uld be imposs ib le to take 
a vot e of th e cla ss on th e propos ition; but in v iew of th e 
num e rou s s ugges t ion s he ex pressed th e opinion that th e 
foundin g of th e m emorial wa s an excell en t idea and that he 
was s ure it wou ld m ee t with approva l of th e r es t of th e cla ss . 
H e broug ht w ith him from I ta ly on a 30 day leave in th e 
U nit ed States a draft of a le tter whi ch he sent to D ea n \-\Til -
s on , accompani ed by a ge nerous contribution from him se lf , 
with th e reques t th a t th e le tt e r be reproduced a nd m a il ed to 
th e d ass of '42 from Rolla a s he did not have fa cil ities for 
mai lin g it in Italy . 
Aft er th e le tt er wa s written, Capt. Burberry rece ived th e 
ne ws of th e dea t h of L t . Me lv in U llri ch , whi ch annou nce-
' m e nt he included in a postsc ript on hi s le t ter addressed to 
th e class of '42. In thi s le tt er Capt. Burberry sugges ted that 
s ince Capt. Ray l was th e fir s t m em be r of the cl ass to lose his 
li fe in se rvice th e fund be known as THE JOH N WITCIG 
RA YL M E MO RI AL FUND. 
Capt. John Ray l has a youn ge r brothe r, Robe rt, who has 
fi led a ppl ica tion for admi ss ion to th e School of Min es in th e 
fa ll or 1945 to take th e course a lso in minin g e ngin eerin g . 
Inasmuc h as he wou ld have to a tt end schoo l under ve ry 
much th e same condition s a s Capt. John Rayl att ended 
sc hool, whi ch wou ld m ean he would have to fin a nce himse lf 
a lt o ge th e r, Capt. B urb erry nominated a s a fir s t r ecipi ent of 
th e John Witci g Ray l Scholarship, John 's brother, B ob 
Ra y l, with a ny s urp lus left ove r to be use d in a idin g other 
wo rth y youn g m e n in securing an education. 
D ea n Wil son has assured Capt. B lu'b erry tha t Bob R ay l's 
na me wo uld be th e fir s t cO.ns ide red by th e Schol a r ship com -
mitt ee of th e fa culty wh en th e R ay l M emoria l schola rs hips 
are to be awa rded. 
Board of Visitors Recommends 
Extensive-Building Program at Rolla 
The report of the 
B oard of Vi sitors of 
th e Unive rs ity of M-i,s~ 
souri , m ad e to th e for -
m e r Go ve rnor Forres t 
E. Do nn e ll jus t befor e 
he left office, in clud es 
in it a recomm e ndation 
fo r $4, 150,000 for th e 
rebuildin g of th e ca m -
pus of th e Sc ho o l of 
Min es a nd Me ta llurgy. 
The B oard, a t th e 
sugges tion of th e Gov-
ernor, s tudi ed the e n-
tire g ro up of hi g her ed-
ucation a l in s titutions 
of Missouri and th e two 
s p ec iali ze d trainin g 
s choo ls , the Missou ri 
Sc hool fo r th e Blind in 
St. Lo ui s , a nd the Mi s-
souri Schoo l for the 
D eaf at F ul to n. The re-
port covered in addi-
tion to th e Unive rs ity 
of M issouri at Colum-
bia a nd th e School 'of A. P . GREEN '35 
M ines, No rth eas t Mi ssouri State T each ers Coll ege, North-
we s t M issouri Sta te T each ers Co ll ege, Central Miss o uri 
State T eac hers Coll ege, Southeas t Mi ssouri S tat e T each ers 
Coll ege, Southwes t M issouri State T eache rs Co ll ege and 
L inco ln U nive rs ity . 
The Board o f Vis itors recotllme ntled a forty mi ll ion doll ar 
bond iss ue for pos twar use in r e habi litat ing th e campuses of 
th e a bove ins titution s, " to p ut them in pos iti o n to rend er th e 
se rv ice expected o f th em by th e citi ze ns of M iss ouri. " 
Thinkin g of th e futur e g rowth of th e va ri ous educa tional 
ins ti.tutions, th e Boa rd of Vi s itors' r eport point ed out that 
the re w ill undoubtedl y be a g reat in crease in enro ll m e nt 
wh en th e prese n t wa r is ove r and that th ese boys coming 
back wi ll exp ec t a nd demand that adequate faciliti es a nd 
e ffi c ient in s truc tion be m a de immedi a tely ava ilab le to th em . 
T hey wi ll not be conte nt with o bsol e te b u ild in gs a nd equip-
m en t. 
For the S chool o f Min es and M e tallurgy, th e B oard of 
V is itors recomm ended a new heatin g and power p la nt and 
its di s tribution sys tem; th e comp let ion of th e second half of 
the Chemi ca l E ng in ee rin g b uildin g; dormitory fa cilities to 
provide hous in g for aro und fo ur hundred s tud ents; a Minin g 
a nd State Minin g experim ent s tation building ; a, ge o·lo gy. 
buildin g, a new m e ta llurgy buildin g ; a cera mics buildin g ; 
a buildin g to hou se th e Missouri and the U. S. Geo lo g ica ! 
S urveys ; a n auditorium ; a m ec ha ni cal and m echani cs b ui ld -
in g ; a n infirma ry ; and an a rmory buildin g . 
To hou se th e e lectri ca l e ng in eerin g departme nt, th e Boa rd 
of V is itors reco mme nded th e remod elin g o f the prese nt U.S. 
B urea u of Min es building to take car e of the e lec tri cal eng i-
nee rin g' depa rtm en t. The U . S. B ureau of Mines has com -
p le ted th e e rec tion of on e new la boratory unit on a trac t of 
(Conti nued on page 15) 
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Lt. Melvin C. U llri ch di ed in B elg ium on Dec. 26 of 
wCiund s received on Chri s tma s day. He wa s th e son of Mrs . 
Ca rri e U llri ch of 6735 B roadway ~oad, Alde n, N.Y. 
Lt. U ll rich was comm iss ion ed in t·he army eng in ee rs up on 
hi s g raduation from MSM in May, 1942, and had se rv ed in 
Africa, Ita ly, and Holland as pa rt of the Airborn e Army. 
Th e second m e mbe r of 
th e cla ss to lose hi s life i;l 
se rvi ce wa s Lt. M e lv in 
C harl es U l lri c h, who se 
hom e is in A ld e n, N.Y. Lt. 
U ll ri ch g raduat ed with fir s t 
honors, ll1ajorin g in minin g 
e ngi nee rin g . H e, too, he ld 
th e S t. Loui s sec tion schol -
a r s h ip of th e Woman 's 
Auxiliary of t he A 1M E. 
H e al so work ed a t out s id e 
employmen t practica lly a ll 
of th e tim e he wa s in s chool. 
H e se rv ed as pres id e nt of 
Tau Be ta Pi du rin g hi s la s t 
se m es te r in sc hool and wa s 
vice-p res id en t and sec re-
tary of th e SAME. H e was 
LT. MELVIN C. ULLRICH ' 42 a m em ber o f th e Shamrock 
Clu b. H e borrowed mon ey from the Jacklin g fu nd a nd had 
r epaid full y at th e t ime of hi s dea th. 
Lt. U ll rich was se riou sly wound ed on Chri s tma s day of 
1944 whi le in action in Belg ium a nd d ied th e next day of t he 
wou nd s. D e ta'ils co nce rnin g th e action in w hi ch he was los t 
are not avai lable. 
The cla ss of 1942 contained 188111ember s, th e lar ges t class 
to g raduat e in t he hi s tory of "the school. It was th e se nior 
class in school wh en th e Japs -st ru ck a t Pea rl Harbor. The 
boys fini s hed the ir e.ducation and many of th em w ent at once 
into Military s.e rvice, we ll -ever ha lf of th em bein g in eith er 
th e A rm y or th e Navy at thi s time. They have fe lt th e fu ll 
brunt of the war. Many of th em have see n important action. 
Two of t hem have bee n kil led, one is mi ss in g in action and 
five are wearing th e Pu rp le Heart for wounds r ece ived in 
ac tion . 
Dean Wil so n ha s s tated to Cap t. B urb e rry that he heart il y 
endorsed th e memo rial scholars hip id ea, a nd wou ld recom -
m end to Pres id ent M iddl ebus h and th e Board of Curators 
th e acceptance of the fund a nd in clus ion in th e next catalog 
a s uita b le desc riptio n of th e John Witci g Ray l M emor ia l 
Sc ho la rs hip F und, the desc ripti on to in clud e othe r names a s 
a g reed upon by th e donors . 
1st Lt. Fred F. Burgett '41 Wounded in Burma 
1s t L t . Fred F. B u rge tt s uffe red a broken leg whe n he 
wa s for ce d to bailout of hi s plane in Lash io, B urm a. T he 
tim e of the injuri es bein g not s pecified in r eleases from the 
war de pa rt m e nt. Fred had Aown 38 co mbat mi ss ion s in th e 
Chin a-Burm a-Indi a t hea te r and return ed to th e S tates in 
Jun e. H e wa a fi g hter pi lot, fl y in g so rti es a nd bombe r es-
cort. H e ha s bee n a pat ient at th e AA F Re g iona l S tation 
Hospita l in Cora l Gab les , F la., a nd late r at th e Mayo Ge n-
e ra l Hospita l, Ga les burg, III. H e is now station ed a t th e 
A r~lY A ir Fo rces ·Co nval escent Hosp ital in Fort T homa s, 
Ky., w he re he ha s bee n se nt for a pe riod of res t, I' c reation 
a nd t herapy. 
F red wears th e A ir M eda l, CB I ribbon with two ba tt le 
tars a nd th e A m e ri can th ea te r ribbon . 
F red g raduated in civi l e ng in ee rin g in 19-11 a nd wa s a 
m emb er of Si g ma P i frate rnity. H e s tarted wo rk with a s tee l 
compa ny at Pueb lo, Co lo. , be fo re ent erin g th e Air Corps. 
Hi s hom e aJd ress is 805 W es t G ree n s tr ee t, Deca tur , III. 
Class of '42 Establishing Memorial Fund 
for Members Killed in Service 
The class of '42 ac tin g on 
th e initiative of Capt. Ro l-
a nd S idn ey B urb erry a nd 
the s ugges tions of seve ra l 
m em be rs of th e cla ss , has 
s tart e d c ir c ul ariz in g the 
cl ass of '42 to rai se mon ey 
fo r a m emor ia l scholarship 
fund , to be known as th e 
John Witc ig Ray l Memoria l 
F und but to be establi sh ed 
in hono r of tho se memb e rs 
of th e class w ho gave th eir 
lives in th e se rvice of th e ir 
co un t ry. 
Two mem bel'S of the class 
have al ready bee n ki ll ed in 
act ion , th e fir s t be in g Ca pt. 
r. 
I 
John Rayl, w ho wa s kill ed CAPT . R. SIDNEY BURBERRY ' 4Z 
in act ion in France on A ug . 
18, 1944; and th e seco nd, L t . Melv in Charl es U llri ch, who 
died on D ec. 26, 1944 of wound s received in B elg ium 011 
Chri stma s day of 1944. 
Capt. Ray l's fath er di ed w hen he wa s a sma ll child , hi s 
fa th e r bein g employ ed on a farm near Seda li a at that tim e. 
Hi s mother wa s left with five s mall chi ldre n to ca re for. She 
moved to S edalia and th e re Ca pt. Ray l fini s hed hi gh school 
at the Smith- Cotton hi g h sc hoo l and ca m e to th e Sc hool of 
M in es in September of 1938. H e was of forc e ful pe rsonality, 
and was a t once pop ul a r a nd reco g ni zed a a lea der on the 
campus. A s Capt. B urbe rry pointed out in hi s le tt er to the 
class of '42, Cap t. Ray l's moth er co uld g ive him nothin O' but 
e ncouragem ent, w h ich s he gave to t he limit. H e was forced 
to fin a nce h imself a ll th e way w h ile in schoo l. He worked 
as a s t ud ent · ass istant in th e ge olo gy d epartm e nt for two 
years a nd was g iv en th e Woman 's A uxi li ary scholars hi p of 
the A I ME in 1939 a nd 1940. H e a lso won on e of th e prizes 
in th e Meramec Iron Works essay co ntes t. H e se rved a s 
pres ide n t of th e class a nd a lso a s p res id ent of th e st udent 
chapte r of th e AIME. In hi s la t yea r in sc hool, he became 
a m ember ot th e Lambda Chi A lpha frate rn ity. 
Hi s d ea th wa s a profround s hock both on th e camp u and 
amon g th e A lu mni who kn e w him. Acco rdin g to a le tter 
r ece ive d from Lt. Col. Charl es H. Schillin g by Ca pt. Rayl 's 
wife, Ca pt. Ray l was kill ed in ac tion w hen he wa s ca ug ht in 
mac hin e g un cross fire w hil e lea din g som e men on a recon -
nai ssa nce mi ss ion. 
Whi le in s choo l Capt. Rayl borrowed heav il y frol11 the 
J acklin g Loan Fund to help fina nce hi s education. T hi had 
a ll bee n repa id a t th e tim e of hi s dea th excep t one hun dred 
doll a rs. About s ix wee ks aft er he ha d di ed hi s wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ray l of Jon esv ill e, La., se nt he r check for th e un-
pai d ba la nce plu s inte res t, thu s as Capt. B urbe rry s tat ed in 
hi s le tte r see in g "t hat even in death Johnn y's obli gation s 
w ere ful ly m e t, a s a lway s ." 
Memorial Fund Contributions 
A lu mni a nd othe rs than m emb e rs of cla ss of '-12 
have 'a sked co ncer nin g th e advi sabi lity of se ndin g co n-
tribution s to th e Memo ri a l Fund. S uch co ntributi o n 
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MSM A lumnus 
l ss ued q.uarterly, in the int e res t of th e g radu ate s an d 
form e r s tudents of the Sc ho o l o f M ines a nd M e tallurgy. 
S ub sc ription price 50 ce nt s , in clud ed in A lumni D ues. 
En te red as secon d- cla ss mat te r Oct. 7, 1926, a t Post 
Office at Ro ll a, Mo., und er th e Ac t of March 3, 1879. 
O fficers of the A sscciation 
FlIED C. SCH N EEBERGER '25 ...... . .......... . P'residelll 
KARL F. HA SSELMAN N '25 ... . ... .. . . .. Vice -Preside lit 
HowARu M. K ATZ '13 . .... . ....... S ecretm'Y- T1"eaS'Ilrer 
A Message from President Schneeberger 
Vile a re now proceedin g to build an outstanding A lumni 
org anization upon th e fo undation so ni ce ly prepared by our 
o utg oin g admini s tration. Thi s s tory must then n ecessari ly 
begin by ac knowl ed g in g th e res ult s w hi ch yo ur prese nt ad-
minis tration inherits from th e effort s o f Carl G. Stifel, Jam es 
L H ead, Gunnard E. John son, Howard Katz, th e la s t p rev-
ious office rs of our A ss oci a tio n. The re is much evid ence of 
fin e coope rat io n in th e pa s t from Dea n vVil s on a nd R egis-
trar N o el Hubbard in th e dir ectio n of ass is tance on A lumni 
probl em s, pu bli cation of th e ALU MNUS, e tc., a nd thi s 
ass is tance is lik ew ise ack now ledged a nd appreciated. 
O ur A lumni mailin g li s t is s till v ery much incompl e te. 
\lVork ha s al ready begun o n its comple te rev is ion, s in ce w e 
know full w ell w e can neve r m e rit comp let e s upport from 
ou r A lumni unl ess th ey rece ive our comm uni cat ion s, publi-
cation s, e tc. 
At thi s tim e, eve ry a lumnus , and eve ry ex -s tude nt of MSM 
is con s idered a m emb er of ou r Al um ni a ssociation. vVe in-
te nd to se nd out comm uni cation s, a nd th e ALU MNU S to 
e ve ry a lumnus or e x-s tud e nt who se name ap pears on our 
mailin g li s t for th e remainde r of thi s yea r. The re is a dual 
obli gation; part of which mu s t ca ll fo r yo ur assi s tance, an d 
th e ot he r part mu s t ca ll for our properly r eco rdin g yo ur 
name, address, a nd co nn ect ion afte r yo u have prov ided u s 
with thi s information. In othe r words, y ou s tart us off 
properl y by m a king sur e we h ave your a ddress an d we'll 
carryon from ther e. 
In 1946 it is our plan to limit our mailing to those who 
ha ve paid their 1946 du es: Thi s is the fair thing to do s ince 
it is the money from tho se who have pa id which makes th e 
publi catio n of th e ALU M N US poss ibl e. \ !\fe s hall , of co urse, 
in 1946 co ntinu e to se nd all communication s an d publica-
tion s to al l mem be rs of o ur arme d forces regardl ess of dues 
returns. 
Vil e are a "goin g organizatio n. " Vve need no large amounts 
of mon ey to kee p goin g on our p resent bas is . The principal 
exp e nse , of course , is th e pub lication of th e ALUMNUS , 
which wi ll cos t us about $1,500 fo r s ix iss ues thi s yea r. This 
includes printin g, e nve lop es, a nd po s tage. 
vVe are s tudyin g the p la n of providin g a femal e sec re tary 
to r e p rese nt us in .Rolla. Thi s secre tary cou ld r evi se and 
kee p up-to-date our mai lin g li s ts , an d could carryon t he 
co rres ponde nce necess a ry in conn ect ion with the A lumnus 
e tc. ' 
R a th e r than a s t ron g, hi g h-press ure campai g n to obtai n 
1000 paid memb e rs, w e prefe r a se ns ibl e, r ea sonabl e a p-
proa ch to th e prob lem. Fi ve doll a rs p er year wo n ' t break 
a ny bod y, ye t many of o ur A lu mni have not a s y e t paid th e ir 
194.:; du es. N ow what's t he reason for thi s? The re are sev-
e ra l c lasses of r ea s on s. The fir s t on e, perhaps, is the old-
fas hi on ed h a bit of pos tpon em ent. (I jus t r emember I haven't 
pa id my AIME du es thi s y ea r , a nd I'm reading thi s le tte r as 
1 writ e it.) Th e second is probably motivated by a fee lin a 
of wat chful waitin g , s uch as "l e t' s see wh e the r thi s is an~ 
othe r fl as h in the pan, " e tc. Then, th e re a re those who have 
a ri g ht to fee l neglect ed; thos e who have not b ee n rece ivin g 
publication s , etc. \!\f ell. I ca n ' t say I blam e tho se in that 
c la ss . Y e t, th e res po ns ibility of g et tin g on our lis t is yo urs. 
If you '1I1l1ak e s ure y ou ' re in th e c lear on that point by once 
more sen din g us th e dop e-it's our b ab y from th ere o n-or 
until yo u mo ve a g a in . If som e alum nus yo u kno w c ra bs b e-
ca us e he 's not gett in g our p ubli ca tion s, te ll h im to se nd hi s 
nam e in , or be tte r s t ill , se nd it in yo urself. 
R egarciless of th e abov e rea son s for non-support, if a ny of 
th em or a ny othe rs app ly to yo u, wou ldn't you make on e 
litt le be t of $5.00 that we' re g oin g to s how yo u some thin g in 
th e months to come? 1£ yo u wo uldn ' t, th e n it 's up to us to 
s how yo u, by res u lts .. that a ll of us re prese nt a c lea n, whole-
some, progressive effo rt to help our alumni, h elp our s choo l. 
I have had m a n y conferences w ith Dean Wil so n, m embers 
of th e facul ty; Pres id en t M iddl ebush a nd Vice-Pres ide n t 
Cowan of th e U ni ve rs ity of Mis so uri; m embe rs of th e Boa rd 
of Vi s itors of State edu cationa l in s titutions; Mr. Tom K. 
Smith, pres ident of th e Boa rd of Curator s, a nd ot h ers con -
ne c ted with our State educational sys tem. I can report to 
yo u mo s t s inc erely that in no pl a ce have I found th e s li g ht-
es t evide n ce, no r th e s li g htes t inclination to s tiA e, curtail or 
by-pa ss MSM. On th e contrary, th ere is vi s ibl e and tan g ib le 
ev id ence that ev e rybody throu g hout is mo st fo r cefull y in 
favor of full y s up portin g th e idea of a Bigger a n d Better 
M issouri School of Mines a n d M etallurgy at R olla , P h elps 
County, M is sour i ! The tangib le a n swer, of cou rse , is cov-
e red e lsew he re in thi s publication. Board of C urato rs ap-
proved, Board of V is itors app rov ed, a nd Un ive r s ity of Mi s-
so uri app roved B ud get r equ es ts of th e s ize a nd nat ure in-
v olv ed can ' t add up to a case of non-s upport! That's on e 
g ho st w e can p er haps quit fi g ht in g ! \ !\fe can quit fi g htin g it 
on ly, ho wever, jus t so lon g a s we, by th e s up po rt of ev ery 
on e of us, conti nu e to do ev e ry s in g le t hin g we ca n to make 
sure our affairs a re con du ct ed in a mann er w hi ch is a gO'res-
s ively coope rati ve in the direction of a bi gge r a nd be tt e r 
MSM. 
As was indi cated in th e sev eral communications se nt to 
yo u, it is beli eved that th e a dmini s tration of our A lumni 
affai r s s hould lo g ica ll y com e under th e s up e rv is ion of prop -
erly orga niz ed and prope rl y m a nn ed Committees. Thi s m a t-
te r now is b ei n g g ive n full con s id eration by the O ffi ce rs of 
yo ur A ssociation. \ !\fe exp ect to a nnounc e th e m em be rs of 
th ese committ ees in th e n ext iss ue of MSlVI ALUMNUS. 
T en tatively th es e committees are a s follow s : (S ubj ect to 
a furth e r ch'eck with th e Advi sory co mmi ttee w h e n form ed.) 
I. A dvisory Commit t ee 
Thi s committee \-vi ll work with you r officers in th e plan-
nin g a nd ex ecution of all ta sk s a nd function s n ecessa ry t o 
carry out th e purpo ses for w hi ch our Assoc iation h as bee n 
organized. It w ill appoi nt a s ub-committ ee to s tudy our 
Constitution, a s 'N ell a s tho se of other alumni a ssociation s 
a nd out lin e revi s ion s and imp rovements in OUr present Con ~ 
s t itution for co ns id e rat ion of our Membership. 
II. Finan ce, Endowm ent a n d Scholar sh ip 
S u pe rvi s ion of all fi nanc ia l affa irs, coordination of va riou s 
A lumni schol ars hip s, lo an a nd ot her fund s, a nd th e ge ne ral 
inte r-re lation s hip b e tw ee n t hese f unds a nd th e promotion of 
schol a rs hi ps, e tc. 
II I. P ub lic R elations 
R es pons ibility for improv in g pu bli c r e la tio ns a s th ey 
effect th e fu ture of M S M . Sc rutini ze all legis lation effecti n g 
o ur Schoo l a nd promote o ur w elfare in conn ec tion with 
bond iss ues, e tc. 
I V. M embership 
R es pons ibili ty for th e o rg a ni z in g of n ew Sect ion s a nd the 
sponsorin g of plans fo r comp le te a lu m ni l)a r ticipatio n' in the 
Support of a lu mni plan s. Honorary and a ss oc ia te m emb er-
( Cont inued on Page 16) 
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W ith the Local S ect ion s 
HEAD TABLE AT THE ROLLA MEETING 
L eft to rig ht: H oward M . Katz' 13, S ecretary-Treasu rer; K arl H asse1-
man n '2 5, Vi ce- Pre s id ent ; D ea n Curti s L. Wil so n; Fred Schneeberger '25 , 
Pres ident ; Rex Wi ll iam s '3 1, Chairman of Arr'a ngemen t s Committee; 
and John Schuman n ' 16. 
Rolla Section 
In th e fir s t ge t-to ge the r s in ce th e homecomi n g of 1942, 
th e Roll a section of th e A lumni Assoc ia tion of t h e Sc ho o l of 
Mi nes a nd M eta llurgy m et w it h th e fa cu lty of th e Sc h ool at 
the Co lonia l Vi ll a ge, Sa turday ev enin g, Fe b. 17. I n th e ab-
se n ce of A lfre d S m it h , chai rm a n of t he loca l sect ion , Profe s-
sor R ex \V illi am s pres id ed. 
Dea n W ilson s poke o n th e part th e Alu m ni h ad p laye d in 
th e deve lopme nt of MSM throu g h t h eir reputatio n a s en g i-
nee rs a nd thro ug h th e ir wo rk in direct in g out s tandi n g hi g h 
sc hool g raduates to th e school fo r th eir trai nin g . H e paid 
pa r ti cul a r tribute to th e m e n who have se rved a s o ffi cers of 
th e A ss oc iat io n a nd d evo ted th e ir tim e a nd p ersona l funds 
towa rd th e a dva nce m en t of th e s choo l. 
D ean \Vi lso n al s o s poke o n the fort y mi lli o n doll a r bond 
iss ue a s p rop o sed b y th e Boa rd of Vi s i-to rs of th e U nive rs ity 
of Mi ss o uri fo r t he hi g h e r edu ca tion a l in s titution s of :Mi s-
s o uri a nd po in ted to it as a pro g ram fo r th e A lumni o f th e 
va r io us edu ca tiona l in s tit u tion s co n ce rn ed to und e rt ake in 
brin g in g thi s be fo re th e p eopl e of t he s tate. Four mil lion 
do ll a rs of t hi s bond iss ue wo uld b e u se d for t he r eha bi lita-
tion of th e MSM camp us a nd wo uld in clud e t hirtee n n e,·,· 
bui ldin gs. A. P G ree n , Pres id e n t of th e A. P . G ree n Fire 
B ri ck Compan y of M ex ico, Mo., a nd a n a lu mnu s of th e 
Sc h ool o f Min es is Ch a irman of th e Boa rd of V is itors. 
F red Sc hn ee be rge r, p res id e nt of th e A lu m n i Ass ociatio n, 
a lso s po ke o n t he importance of th e bond iss ue an d w hat it 
wo uld m ea n to th e Sc ho o l of Min es . P res id en t Sc h n ee be rge r 
s t ressed th e nee d of coope rati o n amon g th e fac ul ty, t h e 
a lu m n i, a nd th e offi c ia ls of t he U n ive rs ity of JvIi ssou ri . H e 
pa id pa rt icul a r tribu te to T om K. Smith , pr es id en t of th e 
Boa rd of Curato rs a nd to P res id en t M iddl ebus h fo r th e ir 
inte res t a nd coope ration wit h refe re n ce to th e sc hoo l. 
Karl Ha sse lma nn , v ice-p res id en t of t he A ssoc iatio n an d 
p res id en t of t he Sa lt Dom e O il Compa ny a t Ho us to n , T ex., 
pai d tribut e to th e Sc hoo l of Mi nes for w hat it ha d m ea nt in 
hi s ca ree r, say in g t hat he h as co ns is te nt ly use d w ha t h e 
lea rn ed in th e sc hool to ge t w hat he wa nt ed in life. H e, too , 
urge d coope ration o f a ll co nce rn ed fo r th e g ood of th e 
sc h oo l. 
O th e r s p eake rs in clud ed P rof. F . E. D e nni e, Dr. \ ,V. T. 
Sc h re nk, Dr. C. V. Ma nn , D r. G. A . JVIu ilenbur g, Prof. J. B. 
B ut le r, Prof. John Will so n, P rof. M . H . Ca gg, Prof. Sam 
Ll oyd, P rof. H. R. H a nley, l~ rof. F. H . Fra m e, J ohn \V. 
Sco tt, J o hn Schum an n a nd Prof. D. F. \Va ls h . 
Impromptu Luncheon for Herb Mundt '21 
H e rb lvI u nd t , Mrs. M undt and th e ir yo un g da ug ht e r 
vis it ed t he ir o ld h om e in S t. Loui s rece ntl y. H e rb ha s bee n 
locat ed in th e P a nam a Ca nal Zo ne for a number of yea rs , 
St. Louis Section 
A m ee tin g w a s h eld at Hotel D eSoto o n F eb . 16. T hursday 
was on e of th e wa rm es t Feb. Li th s in th e h is tory of S t. Lo uis 
and Friday th e re wa s th e heav ies t s nowfa ll in 5 yea rs. Thi s 
w ea th e r co ndition h eld atte nd a n ce down to -+ 5 but those 
t ha t did a tt end we re th e "o ld r liab les ." 
T he m ee ti n g wa s honored by having two national office r 
of t he A lu m ni assoc ia tion , na m ely, F red C. Sc hn ee berg r, 
p res id ent, a nd Ka rl F. H asse lm a nn, " ice-p res id en t. T he 
m e'mber s we re e nthu se d by t heir ta lks, o utlinin g plan s fo r 
t he MSJvI A lu mni assoc iat io n . That th e ta lks w ere app re-
c iate d by a ll is bo rn e o u t by the numb er w ho pa id up t heir 
N atio na l D ues afte r th e m eet in g wa s ove r. T h is is remark-
a b le in view o f the fact that n e ith e r Fred or Karl requ es ted 
o r im p li ed that du es b e paid at th at tim e. 
E lec tion of office rs wa s held with th e fo ll owin g res ult s : 
i\1. H . M urray '35, C hai r man. 
M. N. Bedell '23, V ice-Cha irman . 
A. E . Ba rn ard '27, Sec re ta ry -T reas ure r. 
C. H . J e nnin gs '30 pai d tr ib ut e to t he m emory o f" h ief" 
B ue hl e r, Maj. vVil la rd Fa rra r, P ro f. B radl ey an d t he man y 
m emb e rs of th e s t udent body a nd lumni w h o passe d away 
rece n t ly . 
O ne of th e po ints s tro n g ly di sc ussed wa s t he br in g in g UI) 
to dat e o f th e sec tion 's mai lin g li s t, a nd th e en thu s ia s m did 
not di e wit h th e clo s in g o f th e m ee t in g in th a t seve ra lm em-
b er s hav e se nt in li s t s to date. 
Fo ll owi n g th e m ee tin g, tw elve m e m b ers pai d nation a l 
du es. T hese we re : 
M. P. Braz ill '20, 1602 Locus t St. 
\ >\Ta lke r E . Ca se '22, 3i35 Ma no la Av e. 
D r. R. M. Co urtn ey ex- '24, C hes te rfi e ld, Mo. 
C. L. Fren ch 'OS, 10-+ S. Rock H ill Rd. 
F . R. Lov e rid ge 90' , Sa ppi n g to n, Mo . 
John E. McCart hy '-+-+, 1114 S. J e ff rson, M exico, M o. 
W. L. D ra ke '29, 3569 Boswell. 
R. A. K ell y '42,1135 Pa rtrid ge Av e., U ni ve rs ity C ity. 
R. L. Yo u ng bluth '39, 532Sa Glads ton e. 
Sam Zook '23, 7240 Be rrwood D r. 
Nea l H am '23, il5 \ Ves twooc! D r. 
C. C. B la nd ex-' 15, i 33S ·Wellin g to n. 
w h ere he is co nn ec ted wit h t he U.S. E ng in ee rs . 
Thi s was H e rb 's fi r s t vi s it to th e S tat es durin g th e la s t fiVe 
yea rs, a nd he wa s anxiou s to see a few of hi s o ld classma tes 
a nd fri end s from M S M. 
Accordin g ly, a fe w te lep h on e ca ll s we re placed, wit h th e 
res ul t tha t a lu nch eo n wa s he ld for H erb at th e Mark Twai n 
Hotel o n D ec. 29. 
T h ose p rese nt, b es ides H e rb, we re as follow s : 
M e ry l Mc Carth y '20. Fred \ ,Vhit e '22. 
Ca rl G. S itfe l ' 16. Be n N icho ls ' 19. 
vVm. Ta gge rt '20. D wi g h t Moodi e '2-+. 
M. B raz ill '20. Osca r Go tsc h ' IS. 
Ca r l Ge t tl e r '20. Fred Sc hn ee be rge r '25. 
H erb 's c lassmate s s tat e tha t h e looks the sa m e as h e di d 
wh en h e was a bea rdl ess sophomore in sc hoo l. Not a g ray 
ha ir in hi s h ea d. H e enj oys li v in g in th e a na l Zon e, but jus t 
had to ge t up to St. Lo uis for a hri s tma s w ith s now-w hi c h 
lat te r wa s prov id ed b y a rra ng m ent s by loca l a lum n i wi th 
t he W eath er B ur ea u. H e ha d som e int e re tin g s to r ies to 
te ll about th e man n e r in w hi ch th e Bi g Dit ch is bein g pro-
tec ted aga in s t poss ibl e en em y attac k. C iga re ttes a re proc ur-
a bl e in th e Ca na l Zon e, thro u g h t he rm y, of course . 
Lt. Dwi g ht Moodi e, w ho is s ta tion ed in Brookly n wi th 
th e .S. En g in ee rs, a nd w ho att end ed thi s lun cheo n, wa s in 
S t. Lo u is o n leave. D ur in g thi s leave Dwi g ht 's moth er 
passe d away. Whi le thi s wa s a sa dd enin g ex pe r ience d urin ~ 
hi s lea " e, it wa s ni ce that D wig h t cou ld pe nd so m e t ime 
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VIEW OF CALIF O RNIA SECTI O N AT DINNER MEETI NG 
Chicago Section 
T he Ch icago Sec t io l; of th e M S M A lumn i had t he ir fi r s t 
d inn e r o f the year o n th e eve n in g of J a n. 12, 1945 at H uy le r's 
R es ta ura nt, 308 So ut h Mi chi ga n avenu e, Chica go, Ill. 
Th e re we re 52 MSM A lu mni p rese nt a t th e di n ner. M el 
N ickel pres ided a nd introd uce d t he g ues ts a nd s pea ke rs of 
th e eve ni ng-Mr. Ca rl F . Stifel, N ationa l P r es ide n t of our 
A lum n i Ass ociatio n, a nd Mr. F. C. Sc hn eebe rge r, cha ir man 
of t he MS M A lumn i A ct ion Co mmi tt ee a nd th e ne w N a-
tiona I p res id en t-e lect. 
Those prese nt were : D . P . H y nes '08 ; R. H . B. B u t le r '09; 
A. N . D etwe ile r '10 ; R. H. Pie tsch '20; D r. C. J. U thoff ex- '21; 
R. A. L indg re n '23 ; F. C. M ulfo rd '23; P. E. Fi sche r '23; 
C. A. W a ll s ex-'24 ; J. M. Wasmund '24; A. D eve reux '24 ; 
J. Vl. cott '19 ; W. Godw in '25 ; R. R. L us k '27 ; E . H. Coo k 
'27; M. J. Pau l '27; H. E. G ro ss '28; C. W . Joh nso n '29; E . R. 
K im '29; R. C. M ill e r '29; T. J. Dove r '30; A . J. R e id '31; J. E. 
S ca ll y '31; R. lVIo nr ie '32; Vif. H. L e nz '33 ; T. D resse r '33; 
G. A. Se ll e rs '34; J. E. Ha rrod '35 ; D . R. H ow er to n '35; J. A. 
M ayer '35 ; VV. R. B u rg oy ne '35 ; H . J. Pfe ife r '36 ; H. R. 
Tho rn to n '36 ; L. E. Gra ff t '37 ; F. C. App leya rd '37 ; VV. P. 
Ru em m le r '38 ; C. L. Clay to n '38 ; M . E. N ickel '38; S. R. 
Bo utin '40 ; L. J. R ieg e '40; C. V e rd i '40 ; J. Dusza '41; H. B . 
B u te '42; J. Smith J r. '42 ; E . S. B ump s '43; T. J. H oby '43; 
L. VV. Hi g ley '43 ; E . C. K eller '43 ; L. A . Sa nde rs '44 ; \ 'V. J. 
Ba rne tt '44. 
Chicago Section has St. Pat's Celebration-
Dinner and Dance 
Tews has bee n rece ived from E. H. Coo k '27, secre ta ry of 
t he Chi cago sec tion , th a t t he Chi cago sec tion m e t o n M a rch 
17 at H uy le r 's R es ta ura n t , 308 S. M ichi ga n aven ue, Chi ca go, 
fo r a S l. P at r ick's Day ce leb ra tio n. T he celebra t io n s ta r ted 
w ith a rece ption in th e R ose ro om at 7:00 p.m. fo ll ow ed bv 
a d in ne r at 8 :00 a fter w hi ch t he Mi ners prese n t enga ge d i;, 
da ncin g. M. E . N ickel '38, chai rma n of t he sec t io n in hi s 
le tte r to th e M iner s o f tha t a rea urged th ~ ir a tt e ndan 'ce w ith 
th e M rs. o r the ir s wee th ea rts to help t he Mi ner s pay tri b ute 
to t he patro n sa in t of a ll eng inee rs, St. P at ri ck. 
N ew York City Bi-monthly Luncheon 
J ames L. H ea d w r ites that t he idea of a b i-mont hl" 
luncheo n in New Yo rk City see m s to be ta kin g ho ld a nd to 
offe r the bes t so lution to mai n ta il;in g in te res t in A lumni 
affa irs tha t they have ye t t r ied in that area . T he las t on e w as 
held o n J a n . 8 wit h Pa ul R. Cook '07, R. S. Doug las '26, a nd 
R. S. Ma tee r '4-+ p ut t ing in the ir a p pea ra nces for th e fi rs t 
t im e. Th ot her s prese n t we re : E . E . Sq u ire ex-'02, G. A. 
California Section 
T he Ca liforni a sect ion m et on Ja n . 17 in a n e ffo r t to reviv e 
the in te res t of t he \ 'Ves te rn m em ber s in th e A lumn i A ssoc ia-
tio n. N ine tee n me mb ers a nd t he ir w ives we re p rese n t a t the 
M elo dy La ne Sky Room, 5331 W il s hire bo uleva rd , Los 
A nge les , acco rd in g to a r epo r t by W ill iam E . Do na ldson , 
se c re ta ry-treas urer. 
T he m ee tin g w a s ca ll ed in ho nor of Co l. E. D . "T ed" 
L y nto n '12, r ece nt ly r e turn ed f rom e ig h tee n mo nth s o f se r-
vice in N or th A fr ica, wh er e he w as techn ica l rep rese nta t ive 
fo r th e B oard o f Eco nomic vVarfa r e. Co l. L ynto n gave a ve ry 
int er es t in g talk o n r e habilitat in g a nd in creas ing p rod ucti on 
o f t he mi nes an d oi l w ell s in tha t a rea . 
T hi s m ee tin g wa s somew ha t imp romptu and wa s ca ll ed 
throu g h th e coope rati o n o f va ri o us a lum ni m e m bers in thi :; 
a rea, na m ely, M rs. E va G reen, Pa u l Coaske, S. P. L ind a u, 
a nd Ba rn ey N ud elman. F orme r Al um ni Chai rm a n, Robert 
Massey , wa s un a bl e to pa rti cipat e du e to il lness , a nd Ba rney 
N ud elma n acted a s temp o ra ry cha irm a n. A n elect ion of offi-
cers w as held and Barney N ud elma n wa s elected cha irma n, 
M rs. Eva H irdle r Gree n, vice-c ha irma n, a nd Vl . E . Do na ld-
so n, s ecreta ry- t rea su re r. 
Tulsa Section 
Ho,va rd K at z has rece ived a le tt e r fro m O. E. Sto ne r in 
r ega rd to the T ul sa Sect ion w hi c h is reprodu ced here : 
" IN e have not ha d a n A lumn i ge t-toge the r here s ince th e 
wa r bega n, w ith t he except ion of o ne m ee t in g ca ll ed la s t 
yea r. Many o f the yo u nge r m en a re in se rvice a nd seve ra l o f 
us o ld on es away. 'S poo f' vVa lke r, 'H a nk ' Doenn ecke, May-
fi e ld H u ff , 'Ji nks ' Kapla n, A . B . J e well , 'C url ey' Zo ll e r, O r ie 
Ma ness, Kay M ur p hy, Bo b H a rper , J erry Co uc h and Jo e 
vVa nn ema c her , t hat I ca n thin k of,-ca n be see n mos t a ny 
day. J e rry is rece nt ly ass ig ned back from Mi chi ga n. J oe \ AI . 
has left he ll a nd o pe ned a co ns ul ti ng eng in ee r ing o ffi ce in 
the Da ni els B ld g . My bo y, Osca r, w ho fi n is hed h is fr es hm a n 
yea r a t M SiVI w ill fi ni s h V -1 2 a t A m es thi s Ju ne. 
" Pl ease g ive m y r ega rds to m y o id f ri e nds o n the camp us 
a nd I ho pe th e co min g yea r wil l bri ng peace to o u r co untry 
a nd m a ny boys bac k to the purs ui t of t he ir norm a l edu ca tioE 
a nd lives ." 
Eas ley '09, J. S. S tlVea r t '10, J. L. H ead ' 16, H. R. Be rry '25, 
G. C. Cun ni n g ha m '25, E . A. Crawfo rd '29, J. S. L eGra nd '38 
a nd H. S. McQ uee n, fo rm e r ass is ta n t s tate ge olo g is t. 
The next lu ncheo n w il l be held a t th e Min ing Club on 
:Ma rc h 12. 
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Lt. George Fort '40 Returns from India 
Lt. Gco r°r.c r"or t , ce n te r, w it h cre w, in front o f B-2 9 plane in I nd ia 
1.1. (; '0 1"1';(; 1: 01' 1 Spl' lIl 11,(; Ii o l ida y S(;CIS n in I ~o ll a willi 
Iii " P:II'('11I S Il av in g j ll s l r(; llIrn (; c1 fr o ll1 I ndia w ll c r e; li e l ias 
be(' 11 fl i g l 1l (' lI l.; i ll etr o n (J ll(' o f Ill c 1 ~ -20s opl'1"a lin g 0 111 f 
11, :, 1 :" '(' " ov(; r ,1:1I)"n , (; <:0 1'1.;(' w as 0 11 (' fa pick l' d CI'CW selll 
wil li a few of 11,(, 20s back 10 11, (; Slal (;s afl (; r opt:ra li ns i ll 
11 ,(, I ndia I Ii (; :1 I ' I' , 
Tl li s g r li P f 111 ' 11 p i 1I (;(; I'(; d 11, (; 1\-20 ai rp lan (; ill Ih aL 
,11' (;:1 IIIHit-r ve r y II l1 s lI al ci ,' c lIlIl s l an('l' S, C(; r gc Id l l asL 
A pril 0 11 11 ,(; f'l r s l g r Oll p of 1 ~ - 29 s Ilial w c nL ov ' r scas, T he 
11 -2<) s fir s l fl eIV wi lli a load ov[; r 111l' IIIII IIP 0 111 of I ndia inl o 
C I, i ll a alld I Ii "y IV o ll l d I I, ell I.; II i li l o .Ia pa ll all d c1rop I h . 
bOll lbs, 
(; eo l'g(' s l a I ('s 111;11 i I wa s no l so III1I CI, 11, (; [; II Cl11y Ili a I. 
bOI I, (' I'eci II ICIII :IS 11,(; Il azar ds f fl y ill g as l li l' 1\ -29s w [; r c 
:iI) k 10 I:lk (; C: lr [; of 11 ,[; .l ap fi g l1l c r s II nl css I I,ey IVt:rC v(; r y 
g r e: l ll y Olll n lllilbered, 
II is p l :llh ' wa s 1I('v(; r s l l"ll c k by fl :lk or by (' I1 CIl IY g llll - fir (; 
:11 :llI y l i ll l (' bill 0 11 r [; IIII' lI i ll g f 1'0 1l 1 Ill c n l id 0 11 Sa ll ia ll'a I, is 
p l:lI ll' IVa s fo r c<: d d w n inl o 11i (; ('(;: In d ll (' l Il aza rd s o f fl y -
i ll g, I i i" ('~ lll ' r i (; II (' (; S 0 11 I I, is Irip werl; g i ve ll ill :1 p r ev i li S 
i ss ll e ill I l l e I\itllllni II I:1 gaz i n (', 
C ('org (' wi ll b l' s l ,1Iio ll (; d i ll I ll c U nil ('d Sla l (;s f I' l li c lI ex l 
few III OIIII ,S, Ili s :Iddr(;ss b (; ill g Il x 2.17, I< os we ll I \ r ll ly I\ir 
I: ie l <l, I\ oswe ll , N(, IV M n i('o, 
ampus V eterans Organiza tion Formed 
Ve l n:III S of vVo l' l d vVar II w li o I, :IV(' I'el ll rn \' d I Ill e 
e:lll1 p " s for 11, (' i r ed ll (,: ll io ll fo l l olV ili g di s(' I I<II'g('S frOll1 11 ,(, 
l \rlll ,V :111 <1 Navy 1"", (, fO I' III l' d 11, (; "(': III1PIIS Ve l era ns I\ ss o-
("i:1Iio ll ," 1\1 pn '''(' 11 1 11,(; 1' (' are:1 I " II of (' i g lll (' (' n ve l(' ra ns o n 
II ", (": III1P II S, '1'1 ,(, o r g,lIli z:1Ii o n is (it: s ig ned 10 ,ive 11,(, 1' (; 111 1' 11 -
i ll g ve l er :,II S a ll oppO l' l llI lil y fOl' ('o ll ll 'a<l 's ll ip <I l1d fo r 1I111111 :d 
I,elp fl llil l'ss III 111(' i ,' 1"(' la l ioli s 10 s(' I ' oo l :lI ld ('O lllllllll lil .\' 
Til l' o f"i i ('l'1"s of 11,(, o r g,lIli za li o ll ar l': CO I IIII" " ld('l"- ~ I , ./. 
~ I (" I ': lIl1 i s : Vi('e - ( 'o ll l lllall (lvr- .I :1I11 (' S 1< , SnOIV tI (' II: Sc(' r (; l ary 
I{ , .I , Spar lin ; '1'1"(':1" " ' (' 1'-,10 1111 ~d a s l l'1" s O n ; S(' r v i ce Orfi('(; r 
(' :11'1 l i i ll il' .\' : (' 1I: 1I11:lill - 1\ lid 1'(; IV S IV ,II 11 li eI' : S(' I',I.; (': 1I11 - :1I -
l \ rlllS Il oIVa r ti ~ I , I:OIV il' r , 
I 'r()f. 1':,1\ , C OO tl llll (' is facl ill y :ld v i sl'1" , 
W il lett Kanebl Killed in Plane A ccident 
\ Vo l'( l l ,as bn' lI r(' c(; i ve d I ll a l 1.1. vVilil' 1i I,a ll elll IVa s ki l icd 
i n a ll :lirpl :II IL' acc i tl (; 11 1 IV I, iil' sl:lIi o ll l' tI al I )od g(' (' i l y , 1' :III S" 
a" :111 o rri n' r Slll tl l' lI l a lld r l'l'l' i v in g I r :lll sili o ll Ira i ll i ll g in 11I e: 
Il y i ll 'of 11, (, 11 -2(, airp la li l ', T i l l' aCl' id (' 1I1 0('(' 111' 1' <: <1 n SCP I. ,I , 
1<) 1,1, II is p l :ll le cra sli - Ia lltl etl :llI d 11lIrll eti lI e: II' 111 <: 10IV il o f 
~ I i ll ('o la, 1..: :III S, vVi l le1l IVa s a 1I1l' II1bn f Sig ll ia I ' i f ra l (; rll i l y 
:lIl d IVa s lI er e Oll l ' ycar, 
Homecoming 
('o ll s ide,."b lc d iscuss io n c o n c(; rnin~~ h0 1l1 'co min g has 
g r w n o ut f tw o sugges li ns mad' lasL fa ll c nce rnin g th " 
n 'x l 11 0 11 1 'CO ll li ng, I ) 'a ll \,V i l so n in a I<;tl(;l' to It I ., I-I e;: d, 
10 b(; pn:s (; nL(; d a l Ih c IlI C(; lill 1.; f Lil , "Vashin g t n s(;c Li n 01 
11, (; 1\l lI lI lni ass oc i"li n, slI gl.;cs l eell li allh e fir sll1 laj o r hOIll(;-
C II lin g b ' s ,t f I' I. h ' fa l l o f 19·16, 11,(; 7,'i I I, anni vl'rsary o f 
11,(; Sc ll o I o f Min cs and lh a t Lhe hOIl I " min I.; be cC ll l bin cd 
wil l i Ill l ' i)ialli o nd .Iubi l '(; of t he sc hoo l. Il an s Se lllll Idl aL 
abo llt 11, (; "", 111 (; lilll (; sugl.;(;s t cd th a l LI, (; fir s t h IIH'CO lilin l.; b (; 
c Illbin f'd wi l li Ih e fir s t '0 1. l 'aL 's Lo be hcld "fln l il (; c los(; o f 
ll, (, w<l r w l, ('n I II boy s ca n bc ba ck o nce III 1' (; , 
TI' l'S(; suggl's li o ns w(' r c Lran sil l ilt (; d in I 'rcs id cnl Car l 
S lifel' s an ll ua l !vll c r to Ill e I\ IUll1l1 i and co nsid c rabl<; di sc us-
si II li as r esll il etl f r OIll Ih is It:ltu, :M any o f Ih ' yo un gl'r 
1\ it II II ni w ish Lo sec t il l' II o ll1 eC0 l11in l.; ,IIHI Lll c '0 1. I'a l' s 1, [; 1<1 
l OI.;l' I 1,(, 1' , w ll i!v Li, e o ld('l' a luilini I (; nd L 1ll' li c;vl: l il at l lll' 
hOll l cco lllin g sll ou ld b l: helel il L th l: l r adiLi ona l lim e in th e 
fa II an cI i n co n j I 1I1C L io n IV i I II I he I) i ,1111 n d ,I ubi 1(':(':, 
1'1' f , I{ (;x "Vi ll iai ll s, c l ,,(irman of Li, e H III 'comin g C Ill -
1I1ill (;(' o n 11 ,(, ca ll1 p lI S, has I' 'v i 'wed Lhe num er us sugges-
l ion s 11,,11 ha v(; cO ln e in acco illpan y in g Lh (; voL '5 f I' lh e 
I\ itlliini rfi cc r s, a nel 'x pres ses as hi s p ini o n th al Ih (; r e wa s 
[; no ng l, inter (;s l 10 j ll s l ify b th a Illaj o l' h Inec min g v nt 
in cO lln c ' Li n wi Lh Ih e I)iilllio nci .I ubi lec il ncl an o ULstandin g 
S l. I 'a l ri ck 's ce lt:bral io n 10 I c hid jusL as so n as IVaI' c n-
c1 i l i o ns wo u ld p (; rll l ii. 1'1' f, Wi ll i iln l s , lat'd Lhal h did nOI 
bc l ieve II III (;C II li n g sl , uld be 1,(; l d a lo ng wit ll Ih c Sl. I'at-
ri ck' s, as many o f Ih e o lder a l ull1ni wo u ld n L be in l er es t ed 
an cl wou ld probab ly no l CO ln (;, H e sl a l eel l hat li e saw no 
r eason w il y Ih (; r (; sho u lcl nol be bOlh th e tradili o nal hom(;-
c Ill in g anel an ex tra ordina ry cele b ral ion in o nn ectio n wil h 
11,(; fir s l '0 1, I 'a lri ck 's C(; leb r ali o n I li aL o u ld be h cld ;1fter 
Ih e war, 
I 'r o f. "Vi ll iail is do ubl ed IhaL Ih er (; co ulcl be il h m cco min g 
n(;x l fa ll wi l li Ih (; war si tll alion as iL i s, bUL sl aLed th a i t i ll' 
ma l \(; r wo uld b (; v i(; \,v(; d wi lli an o pe l1 mind ancl d ec ision 
IIl ad <; ill co nn (;c li o n wi lli t he IVaI' pi ClLII'(; as nex L fall 
ap proa ch(;s, 
11 01 11 l )ca n Wi l so n and I 'rof, vVil l iam s wi ll app r cc ia l '; 
f llr lll (; r ideas a lld sugges l ion s n Ill e Pill'l of 11, (; 1\lunlni (o r , 
as I II(;.\' bo l II s l al ed in di sc ll ss in g Ill e III a II (; 1', iL i s r ea ll y 
<I p r o b lt:lIl for 11, (; 1\ luli l n i as a "I' II o It: 10 dec id e, as il i s g in g 
bc 11,(;ir bi g par l y, 
Life M embers 
Ih' lolV is a l is l o f a lullllii IV ho 1"",(; b 'CO lli e l ife 1I l(; lllbers 
f I Il l' I\ sso cia t io n as sll IV Il by I hc I r ca slI r (; r' s r cco r ds, II i s 
d (; si''l' d 10 gc l II,i s li s l as c Illpic l c as possi l k, I f any alunlni 
I", VC paid l ife IlI Clllbc l' sh ip el ll es an el 11, (; ir 1I :lI l1 es arc no! 
s ll 11'11 0 11 Ill c :i s l bel IV, 11,(; \, ar c ask ed 10 11 lif" 111 (; 1I'(, :l s-
lireI' , Il olVa rel iVI , I..: ;II z, al OIl'CC , ' 
Il ar l OIl, .I osc pll C. ' 17, I i a las('y , I' ra ncis It '22 , 
1\ "OIV Il , .I o hl1 S, ' 17, I l allllllc r , Ilc rl1 :1 rd I ~ , '22, 
(' I;, y poo l , Wi ll i:III1M, '(;-1, Il a l'b i sOl1, l .y nl1 '23, 
'o fTll lan, vV, J\. '2S, H oy l l' , (' ha r il'S (;,'{- '03 , 
Voc;,liol1:1 1 ( il I ~ n g r,) .Ia ckl in g-, I)ani ,I C. '92, 
('O li lpI OI1 , 1,II11 CS C. '09 , Klil1 (; , J) lI an ' i\ I , ' 12, 
(' 1I 1':, tl S, I ~a lpll 1\, '0·1. I, ape e, l ~ o l al1 d I , '22, 
('00 1, , 1';'111 It '0 7, IVl aza ll Y, Mark's. '.12, 
Cooke , T. (;,' :111 1 <:x - 'OR, i\ 1 i ll c r ." .I o llll C. ' 16, 
Co pelanci , l )lI r ward 'I.:;, MlIrp li y ,.l o hll /\ , ' 13, 
I)c CO II ,sc r , 1..:11 1' 1 II , '22, I ~ c ill v , l o li n H, ' 17, 
l )eVV: ll er s, l{ .I' ll , '09, Sc ife'rl : C ll arle s C, ex· 'O I , 
I )IV yc r, 1': cIIVarti I ', '95, Sil irc, 1_ '0 I ~, '2'=;, 
I':ask .\' , (; co r ge 1\ , '09, Sl i fc l , Car l C, ' 16, 
I-o r g I so n, .I alll l''' i\ L '22, S wifl, I~oy I,: , '3·1, 
I-nllll c, "Va " ne '0, '23 , T c rre ll , f\ r lhllr I ), '9R, 
C r cgo r .\' , .l a' lIl es 1\ , 'OS, V;,lc r i ll s, M , M , ' 16, 
Cri n l, C. ,I alll l 's '.\0, W ebsl c r , I ~o"a l '0 , '03 , 
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Twelve Alumni with Western Cartridge Company 
Joh n J. O'Ne ill '-10 v is it ed th e camp us on F eb. 19 to inte r-
vi e w sc niors w ho w ill g rad ua te in May fo r emp loyment wit h 
W s te rn Ca rtrid ge Compa ny. John is w ith th e resea rch dc-
partment of thi s compa ny. H e repo r ts that the re are twelve 
Mi ne rs with thi s concern. T hcy are: Frank E lfr ed '20; 
\!\fade Wate rs '39; D. Timbe rmann '40; R usse ll Yo un gb lu th 
'39; Ca r l Zva nut '41; William Shivelb in e '4-1 ; iVl ilton H e rzo g 
'3 3; Bo b Cunn in g ham '3-1 ; Herb Bock '36; Hu g h Tobi n '34: 
and John Berwick '39. 
Lieutenants Eugene Boyt and Robert Silhavy 
Write from Japanese Prison Camp 
Throu "h Mrs. Marga re t Hoyt of Drumri g h t, Okla., moth er 
of Lt. Eu ge ne P. Boyt, it ha s bee n lea rn ed that Lt. Robert 
S ilhavy '-II and Lt. E ugc n e Boyt '4 1 who w e re captured by 
th J a pa nese in th e fal l of Ba taa n ar e s til l in good h ea lth. 
Both t he boys a re urge ntl y in te res ted in rece ivin g mai l frolll 
th c ir sc hool fri cnds. In hi s le ttc r of Ap r il 2-1, E uge ne se nt 
s pcc ial g rce t ings to F rank M en tz, C hri s 'vVatte nburge r a nd 
th e Tucke r twin s. In formation a s to the prope r form s a nd 
p rocedure for writ in g th ese boys ca n b e obtain ed from t he 
Ame rican R ed C ro ss . Th e boys parti cul a rl y wa nt pictures 
bu t th e re s hou ld b e no writin g on the p ic tures of a ny kind . 
~vlr s . Boyt s tat es tha t in th e ca se of any pict ures s he se nd s 
to th em, s he removes the id e ntifi cation numb e rs w hi ch are 
so m etim es written on th e bac k in pen cil. 
M rs. Hoyt writes that 'th e Jap regul at io ns have loose ned 
s om e w ha t a nd it is now poss ibl e to comm uni ca te w it h p ri s-
on e rs of wa r in a mu c h m o re sa ti s fac tory ma nn er. 
The add resses of the boy s are : Lt. E uge n e P. Boyt o r 
Lt. Rob ert S ilh avy, Ze nts uji P ri so n Ca mp, I s land of S hi-
koku , Japa n. They s houl d b e addresse d by name, fo ll owed 
by : "Pri soner of l !\far, Zents uji P ri son Camp, S hi kok u I s-
la nd, Japan, y ia Ne w York, New Yo rk. " 
In th e upp e r le ft ha nd cor ne r of t he enve lope s hould b e 
placed " P ri s on e r of \ IVa r Mail " In th e upp er ri g ht hand co r -
ne r s hould be p lace d " Pos ta ge Free." 
Maurice H. C. McClellan '28 Dies 
\"' ord has b ef' n rece ived of th e d eath of Ma uri ce H . C. 
McC lell a n w hi ch occu r red at hi s home at S hawnee, O kl a. on 
J a n . 25. Mr. McC le ll a n g ra duated from MSM in 1928 wit h 
a degree of bac helor of sc ience in Mi ni n g en g in ee r in g. H e 
wo rk ed fo r seve ral yea rs in So uth Am e ri ca, be in g a t o ne 
tim e a. geo lo g is t w ith th e Gu lf P roduct ion Compan y at 
M a raca lbo,Ve nez uela. L a te r re turn in g to th e U nit ed S tates , 
h e wa s ac ti ve in th e deve lof-m e nt of th e oi l fi e ld s of the 
so ut h wes t. H e was credit ed w ith op enin g th e Hunton oil 
p roductio n nea r Ea r ls boro, O kl a. in 19-10. H e has b ee n a res -
id ent of haw nee, Ok la . s in ce 1927. H e wa s buri ed at the 
Fa ir vi ew ce m e te ry in S haw n ee . 
Mr. Mc Clella n is survive d by hi s widow, Mrs. Loui sa 
M cC le ll a n li v in g at th e hom e at 21 Eas t Seve rn, S haw n ee 
and by on e s on , John Mau ri ce Mc Clell a n. 
Lt. Stanley F. Johnson ex-'46 Decorated 
1s t Lt; , S ta nl ey F. Jol;,nse n , naviga tor o f th e B- 17 Ayin g 
fortress Ca ro li ne M In e, of th e 96t h Bomb G ro up has bee n 
awarded t hc Di s ti ng ui sh ed F lyin g C ro ss for extraordinary 
ac h lcve m e nt w hd e partl c lpatll1 g in Ei g hth Air Fo rcc bomb-
in g atta cks on vita l Ge rman indu s tria l targe ts, and on Naz i 
a Ir Ec lds, s upp ly dump s a nd g un emp laceme n ts in s u ppo r t of 
A lli ed g ro und for ces a dva nci ng on th e Co nt in ent. H e ha,; 
a lso bee n awa rded th e Air Meda l with Four Oa k Clus te rs . 
S ta n ley has Aow n o ve r 30,000 co mb a t mi les aga in s t th e 
Naz is a nd ta ken pa r t in bombin g at tac ks o n s uch ta rge ts as 
th e c hemi ca l wo rks at Ludwl gs have n, oil p la nts at B ru x, 
a tan k fac tory at B rem en, and th e ba ll -bea r in g wo rks a t 
Sc hw e in fur t. 
S ta nley comple ted hi s quot a of 33 mi ss ion s las t October 
a nd ca m e home o n a 27 day fu rl ou g h. H e is now s ta tion ed 
a t E llin g to n Fi e ld in Texas. H e plan s to r turn to R o ll a a nd 
c01llpl e te h is ed ucat ion aft e r th e war. 
Lt. Leo Spinner '43 Commended in 
Lt. L e o Sp inn e r , w h o 
g rad uat ed in c iv il e n g in ee r-
ing in 19-13 wa s commen ded 
by th e m en of hi s compa ny 
in a n a rticl e app ea rin g in 
th e "Sta rs an d St r ip es" for 
F eb. 1-1, 1945. T h e a r t icle 
read s a s fo llows : 
WE NO MI NA T E 
Mo s t G.I' s who write to 
B-Bag have a bit ch to mak e 
co n ce rnin g th e ir offic e rs , 
. but non e of th e m eve r think 
of prai s in g a n indi v i~lu a l 
office r. Yo ur edi to r ia l of J a n. 
13 d esc rib ed th e id ea l offi-
ce r. H e re is o ur can didat e 
for th e pe rfect office r. 
H e is Lt. L eo B. S pin n e r, 
"Stars and Stripes" 
commandi n g t he se co nd P lat., Co. A., 204th Comba t E n g rs. 
In th e A rm y 26 month s , he is 25 year s o ld, ma rri ed, g ra duat e 
of M isso uri School of Min es, a nd the A rmy Sc hoo l for 
E n g inee rs at Harvard. 
\Ve have c ro ssed three co un t r ies a nd ex pec t to e nter an-
other with him. H e has a ll th e qua lifica t ions - coo l, calm 
and courage o us. Unde r fir e h e w ill neve r a s k a ma n to do 
what he himse lf wou ld not und ertake. 
H e lik es to li ve with hi s m e n, a nd th e m en a re g la d to l ive 
with him. H e do es hi s s ha re of t h e work too. H e knows 
w he n to re m emb er h is rank, and when to for get it , a lways 
acti n g as an offic e r, but neve r tak in g advanta ge. 
Lt. Sp inn e r is a lway s ope n to s ugges tio ns a nd real izes it 
takes the he lp of a ll to make th e perfect team. A ft e r a jo b is 
w e ll don e, he wi ll g ive cred it w he re clu e. If a ny thin g g oe , 
wron g a nd a man wa nts to bi tch, he' ll le t a man s peak hi s 
pi ece, fr ee ly , wit hout prejudice. 
His m en have compl e te co nfid enc e in him and h e in th em' 
no job is too bi g wit h him a s a leade r. ' , 
.Me n of Seco nd Pit., Co. A, 204t h Combat E n g rs. 
Leo was a m e mb e r of th e "M" club, th e E n g in ee rs c lu b 
and T he ta Tau. 
Leonard S. Copelin '13 Dies 
Leo nard S. Cop elin, p romi n ent oi l op e ra tor, di ed in the 
Q uee n of th e A nge ls Hos pita l in Holl ywo od, Ca li f. , ear ly in 
Mar ch of 19-15, acco rdi ng to wo rd rece ived f rom Ba rn ey 
N ude lm a n '21. 
."Cop e ·' g raduat ed in Minin g a nd wa s promine n tly a ss o-
Ciated fo r man y yea rs wit h oil deve lopm e nt in south e rn 
Ca lifo rni a. H e wa s lo n g' active in th e A lu mni a ssociatio n 
affairs ha vi n g a tt e nd ed t he rece nt m ee t ing of th e Ca li fo rni a 
sec tIon of th e A lu m n i a ssociat io n . vVhil e h e was in g ood 
s plnts, h e wa s a ppa rentl y in fai lin g h ea lth at th e tim e. H e 
join ed · t he A ss o c iatio n in 192-1 an d wa s cha irm an of th e 
Ca liforni a sec t ion in 1928. H e wa s a m emb er of th e Kapp a 
A lpha frate rn ity. 
M r. Co pelin' s hom e was at 224-1 Alcyona dri ve, Ho ll y -
woo d. H e wa s buri ed in Ca lva ry cem e te ry. 
Professor G. O. Ranes Resigns' 
Geo rge 0 .. R anes, .ass ociate professor of e lec trical e n g i-
n ee rin g at MI SS OUri Sc hool o f Min es h as accepte d a pos ition 
With the S perry Gyroscop e Co m pa ny , Inc., of Lo n g I s la nd 
N.Y ., as p rodu ct e n g in ee r. ' 
I rof. R a nes has s pec iali ze d in th e co mm u ni ca tio ns bra nc h 
of E lectrica l e ng in ee rin g at th e Sc hoo l of Mines a nd h as 
a ss is ted ma te ri a ll y in buildin g up we ll equipp ed labo ra tori es 
a nd exce ll e nt co urses in ultra- h ig h f requ e ncy a nd e lec tro n-
ICS at Mi ss o uri Sc hoo l of Min es. 
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Lt. Col. Elliot H. Reed '36 in Charge 
of Gulfport Air Field 
Lt. Col. E llio t H. R eed who se addre ss is 1134 W . Cul ve r 
s tr ee t, Phoenix, A riz., h as b ee n nam ed director of op e ra t ion s 
and tra inin g at th e G ulfpo r t A rm y A ir Field, JvIi ss . Col. 
R eed se r ved for 15 mo n th s iTi t-h-e Southwes t Pacific area and 
w ear s th e di s tin g ui s hed Flyin g C ro ss an d th e S oldi e r 's 
lvI edal. H e se rved as s qua dron commander and group ex ec-
uti ve -in th e Southwes t Pacific t h eater and participated in 12 
major mi ss ion s aga in s t th e en em y a s a pi lot and obse rve r 
with th e 22nd Bomber g roup in th e Pacific_ 
E ll iot g radua ted from ·MSM with th e c la ss of '36 and im -
m ediat e ly ente red the A ir Force . Col. a nd M rs. R ee d and 
t he ir yo un g dau g ht e r a re r es idin g at Handsbo ro , M iss., n ear 
Gulfport. 
M iss M aurita Estes Engaged to 
Lt. Cornelius F. Stueck '43 
Th e enga gem ent of IvIi ss Maurita Estes , da ug hte r of JvIr. 
and :Mr s. \ Ve lborn E s tes, 7104 Am her s t ave nu e, Un ive rs ity 
C ity, to Lt. Corn eliu s F . S tu eck, overseas with th e A rm y 
E n g in ee rs Corps, w as announc ed r ecentl y . 
Th e news wa s told by m ea n s of a p hono g rap h record, 
m ade by M iss Es tes and h e r s iste r at a lun c heo n g iven by 
Mr s. Estes at t he M issouri A thl e tic Club . 
Lt. S tu ec k is a m emb er of Kappa S ig ma frate rnity . 
M ike A. Ledford '26 Returns from India 
M ike A . Le dfo rd w h o h as b ee n in Indi a as a ca ptain of t h e 
E n g inee rs a nd in ch arge of a p ipe lin e compan y , w hi ch co n-
s tru c ted a ISO-mil e sec tion of a s ix -in ch gas olin e lin e into 
th e inte rior of th a t a rea has r e turn ed to t he U nit ed S tat es 
a nd r ece ived honora bl e di sc harge from th e Army. Mike 
co n t racted m a laria w hil e o n duty in Indi a. H e is no w lxtck 
at Hous ton a ssociated w ith th e Hou s ton Drillin g Corp. 
M ike wa s fo rme rl y associa ted ", ith K. F . Hasse lm a nn '2.=) 
at th e Sa lt Dome O il Corporation be for e becomin g fir st 
v ice-p res id ent an d th en p res id ent of t h e Hou ston Drillin g 
Corporation. 
Mike w ill b e rem emb ered on th e camp us a s o ne of th e 
o ut s ta ndin g football play ers of MSM. H e se r ve d as v ic e-
pres id e nt of hi s c la ss and wa s a m emb er of S ig ma N u. H e is 
marri ed now a n d ha s thr ee childr en. Hi s hom e add ress is 
Route 12, Box 752, Hou ston, T ex., and h is bu s in ess add ress 
is 133 1 Ne il s E s pe rson B ld g ., Hou ston. 
Lt. James E. Stover ex-'45 Missing in Action 
Word ha s bee n rece ive d by C. E . Stover '24 and M rs. 
S tove r , 33 F s tree t N .vV., M iami, Ok la., that th e ir son Jam es 
E. S tove r, a 2nd lieut ena nt a nd pi lot on a 1"-47 Thunderbo lt 
ha s b e-en mi ss in g in action s ince D ec. 4. Jim ha s see n exten-
s ive ac tion in th e fi g ht in g around Metz, F ranc e, and Aach en, 
Ge rmany and rece nt ly h is pare nt s have rece ive d a con g ratu-
latory pe rsonal le tt e r from Maj. Gen. E . R. Quesado, adv is-
in g that Jim , as a m emb e r of th e N inth A ir Force wa s 
award ed th e A ir M eda l, " for m e ritoriou s ac hi evem ent whi le 
participatin g in mi ss ion s ov er en emy-o cc up ied t e r ritory . In 
all tho se mi ss ions, J ames di s play ed courage a nd skill w hi ch 
r eRec ted hi g h c redit upon him se lf a nd th e a rm ed fo rces of 
hi s co untry ." 
Ji m en lis ted on D ec. 6,1942, w hil e a s tud e nt at MSM and 
r ece ived hi s p re- Ri g ht trainin g in Sa n A nt on io, T ex. H e was 
fir st sta tion ed at B rLlnin g, Ne br. and was lat e r tran sfe rred 
to E n g lan d a nd t ra ns fe rred to F ra n ce a nd late r to Be lgi um 
whe re he wa s serv in g at the t ime he wa s repo rt ed mi ss in f'· . 
In sc h oo l, Ti m wa s a mem b e r o f th e Kap pa A lpha fra te r -
nity a nd wa s· p res id ent of hi s class . H e se rve d o n the foot -
b a ll s quad fo r two yae rs. Hi s fa th e r C. E. Stover g ra duate d 
from MSlvI in 1924. 
Ens. Alfred S. Itterman '44 W ounded in Action 
Ens. A lfred S . Itt e rm a n is pe rh a ps t h e fir s t m emb er o f 
that cla ss w ho ente red th e a rm ed forc es to b e wound ed a nd 
re turn ed hom e for rec upe ration. A I fini sh ed hi s wo rk in 
J a nua ry of 194-1- a nd imm ediat e ly ente red th e Navy an d was 
g ra duat ed fro m th e mid s hipman sc hool on May 31,19-1-+. H e 
left t he States in Ju ly on th e US S L S :M 20 and wen t 
" s trai g ht ove r " and mad e th e Philippine in vas ion landin g on 
L ey te I s land on Oct. 20. 
A l s tate s t hat th ey didn 't have much troub le for th e fir s t 
fe w days . Th en th e air attacks s ta rted and th ey we r e In for 
a pretty ro u g h t im e for aw h ile . Whi le hi s s hip wa s not in th" 
bi g battl e of the P h ilipp in es o n Oct. 24, h e co ul d see from 
hi s location alon gs ide th e is land fla s he s of th e bi g nava l 
g un s in th e fi g ht . In t h e a ir attacks which follow ed, A I's 
own s hip was s unk as a r es ult of a ir action. H e was in th e 
wa te r for on ly a few minute s , w h en anoth er s hip a lon gs id e 
picked him up . 
H e wa s wo u nded in th e explos ion that sunk th e s hip and 
it took him 16 hour s to ge t to a ho sp ital s h ip . A l was evacu -
ate d o n th e ho spital s hip and taken to a base ho s pital and 
wa s th e re t w o days w he n he wa s flo w n b ack to th e U n ited 
States. 
H e a rrive d a t hi s h ome in Granite C ity, Il l. , on D ec. 19, 
be in g th e re for th e Chri stma s ho liday s as a part o f a 30 day 
leave . Durin g th e leave, A l was married on Jan . 7, 19-1-5 in 
Granit e C ity, Ill., to iVI a ri e E. Gattun g. H e le ft on Jan. 28 
for Littl e C ree k, V a., fo r reass ig nme nt. 
O n hi s way back to th e U nit ed States , A l saw J a m es 
Glove r '-1-3 in P earl Harbor, w ho was on hi s way out to th .: 
scene of act ion in th e P ac ific. 
Ens. Itt e rm a n 's hom e a ddr ess is 216-1 Cleve la nd B h ·d ., 
G ra n ite C ity, Ill. 
The Stratigraphy of Some Lower Qrdovician 
Formation of the Ozark Uplift 
A bull e t in by J ames S . C ulli s on, Sc hool of M in es a nd 
Meta llur gy, U ni ve rs ity of M issou r i, B u ll. Tec h. Se r., Vol. 
XV, N o.2, Jun e 1944, 112 pa ges , 12 ha lfton e p lates, 12 co l-
lo type plates and 10 fold ed lin e plates in pock e t. (lVI a il ed 
fr ee upo n requ est .) 
T hi s bull e tin desc rib es th e s t rati g raphic re lation s hip a nd 
faunal cont ent of a se ri es of s trata fo r m e rl y known a s th e 
J e ffe r s on C ity Cott e r a nd Powe ll format ion s. The a u t hor 
has s ubdiv id ed th e lowe r par t of th e section in to two se pa-
rate formation s and c han ge d th e s tatu s of t he J e ff e r son C ity 
from a formation to a g roup. 
Seve ra l new ge nera a n d mo r e tha n 50 n ew s pec ies a re 
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Capt. Leon Hershkowitz '41 Relates Experiences 
with Japs 
a pt. L eon H e rs hk owitz, who v is ited th e ca mpu s on 
J an_ 22, af te r spe ndin g a lmos t three y ea rs in th e Pacifi c, 
r e la ted hi s exp e r iences in th e Am e ri ca n a rm y's fir s t offe n-
s ive e nco unt e r w ith th e J apan ese . 
\. Capt. H e rshkowit z le ft B rook ly n on Jan. 23, 1942, goi n g 
in t he fir s t convoy from the U nit ed States to A us tra li a_ It 
to ok him 38 day s to mak e th e trip to A us tra lia. Ge rma n 
s ubm a rin es were wo rkin g on th e Eas t coas t at that time, 
but th e co nvoy g ot th ro ug h without a n encount e r . 
In A us tra li a Cap t. H e rs hkowit z' compa ny wa s ass ig ned 
th e job of buildin g th e fir s t a ir s tri p at Miln e Bay in Pap ua. 
T he ir fi rs t o rde rs rea d to build a n a ir s trip at B un a , in New 
Guin ea; but a bout th at tim e th e Japs ca m e in and took ful l 
possess io n of B un a a nd nobody c ha nged th e ord ers. So far 
a s th ey kn e w, they we re s till h ead ed for B un a. F in a ll y, how·· 
e ve r, th e orde rs we re chan ged a nd th ey w ere se nt to Milne 
B ay to build a n a ir s trip th ere. T hey too k t he fi rs t Lib erty 
boat to go to M iln e Bay from N o rth e rn A us tra li a. Th e wat er 
wa s so dee p a t th e edge of th e is la nd that th ey ti ed th eir 
s hi ps to cocoanut tree trunks a lon 's ide of th e is la nd. 
Th e f\m eri ca ns ha d clea red th e a ir s trip, som e three hun-
dred feet w id e and fi ve hundred fee t lon g, and h ad s tarted 
th e ro ug h g radi n g. T hen the J a ps dec id ed to come to Milne 
B ay, a ls o. The A m e rican s had bee n bom bed from th e air 
qu it e a bit as t he Japs th e n had pre tt y comp le te co ntrol of 
th e a ir . T he Ja ps ha d bee n exp ec ted a t M iln e Bay but th ey 
cam e soo ne r than exp ected; and a cco rdin g to a map wh ich 
wa s la te r di s co ve red o n th e bod y of th e r a nkin g J a pa n es e 
offi ce r, th ey pl a nn ed to come directl y into t he bay a nd land 
at th e sa me p lace t ha t t he Am eri ca ns la nded. Throu g h some 
m is ta ke th ey la nd ed s ome seve n mi les up th e is land at th e 
e n d of a jun g le tra il lea din g to t he a ir s t rip. Th e Japan ese 
in te ll ige nce se rv ice wa s away off in th e ir calcul at ion s of th e 
te rrain in th a t loca lity . 
Th eir la ndin g s om e seve n mil es away from Gi li -Gi li,where 
th e Am erican army wa s s tation ed, gave Capt. H ers hko w it z' 
compan y s ome tim e to prepare fo r the battl e. T he re w e re 
two compa ni es of Am e ri ca ns ; eac h had three machin e g un s 
and ea ch had a ha lf track and each h a lf tr.ack ha d two air-
coo led 30 ca libe r mach in e g un s a nd a 50 ca libe r. 
T he o nl y roa d from th e p lace of th e Jap landin g to Gili-
Gili led direct ly throu g h in to the a ir s t r ip wh ere th e Ameri-
ca ns we re worki ng . T he J ap s t r ied to fo llow th is road and 
th e ir ta nks bogged down abo u t a mi le from th e a ir s tr ip. 
Q ui te a numb er of the Japs s tr uggled throu g h th e jun g le to 
th e ai r s trip, but, a s Cap t . H e rs hko w itz expresse d it, that 
was a s fa r a s th ey g ot. 
Com in g o ut of th e dense jun g le upon thi s w id e fl a t op en-
in g, th e .l ap s w e re a ma ze d. O ne of t he office rs, w ho s poke 
s om e E n g li s h, a dvan ced into th e a ir s trip s ay in g, "We come, 
you go. " TJli s had bee n th e J a ps ' p rev iou s m ethod of enter-
in g a nd tak in g possess io n of th e v ill a ges from th e nativ es . 
Th e Am e ri ca ns had dec id ed t hat th ey were not g oin g any 
farth er. 
The Japs made a mass charge ri g ht dow n th e road leadin g 
to t he a ir s tri p and th e A mireca ns co n centrat ed th eir fire 
pow e r on that s pot. T he J ap s fad ed back an d tri ed it again, 
on ce mo re in mass formation. Thi s w ent on fo r two days 
and two ni g ht s a nd the n th e J a ps pull ed o ut comp le te ly . 
Ri g h t at th e air s tr ip th e A m eri can s co un ted approxi-
m a te ly 200 ki ll ed a nd a ft e rwa rd th ey fo und seve ra l hundred 
oth e rs buri ed in s ha ll ow g raves bac k in the jun g le. It was 
es tim ate d th a t be t wee n one tho usa nd a nd fift ee n hundred 
la ps m ade th e in va s io n and th e A m er ican s ha d ap prox i-
m a te ly 200 m en. O nl y three Am eri ca ns we re ki ll ed in th a t 
e nco unte r. 
Ca pt. H e rs h kow it z and h is compa ny fini s hed th e a ir s t ri p. 
H o weve r, in th e ir bes t g rave l ba r the Jap s had cho se n to 
bury th eir dea d; a nd eve r so oft en a s the car ry-a il s s cooped 
( C01l1inu ed o n page I t , co l. 2) 
L. R. Hinken '40 Establishes Loan Fund 
Lawre n ce R .Hinke n, son 
of i\lIr. an d M rs . '.N. C. Hin-
ke n of Gree n R idge , Mo. , 
a g raduate o f th e M issouri 
School of M in es a nd M eta l-
lurgy, has es tabli s hed a loa n 
fund at th e Sc h oo l of Mi nes 
and M eta llurgy to a ss is t 
dese rvin g junio rs an d se n-
io rs wo rk in g to wa rd th e 
d egree of bac helo r of s ci -
en ce in Ch emi ca l E n g ine e r-
in g. T h e fund ha s bee n ac-
ce pt ed by th e Board of Cu-
ra tors of th e U ni ve rs ity of 
Mi ssouri and it is to b e 
k nown a s th e La w ren ce R. 
Hinke n Loan F und . ' . 
H inken g radu at ed from 
the Sc h oo l of M in es and 
Courtesy 5t. Lou is P os t-Dispatch i\i[e tal lurg y w ith honors on 
M ay 29, 1940 a nd is now empl oye d as a c hemi ca l en g in ee r b y 
U ni ve rsa l O il Produ cts Compa ny , hi s hom e a ddress be in g 
66 T hird ave nu e, V ill a s , T exas C ity, T ex . \lVhil e in schoo l 
h e wa s a ss is ted in m ee ti n g hi s ow n ex p enses by th e D. C. 
J ack lin g Loan Fund es tab lis h d by D. C. J ack lin g , w ho 
g raduated fro m t h e Schoo l of Min es a nd M eta llurgy in 1892 
a nd w ho al so majo red in ch emi s t ry . The Hinke n fund is to 
b e used a s a revol vin g fun d a nd wi ll car ry in te res t a t the 
ra te of -1- % p er ann um. 
Dr. Grawe Honored 
D r. O. R. Graw e, a ssociate professor of min e ra lo gy a t th e 
Schoo l o f :Min es a nd Meta llur gy, h as bee n e lect ed a fe ll ow 
of t he Geo lo g ica l Socie ty of Am e ri ca at the ann ua l m ee tin g 
of t he s oci e ty h eld in N ew Yo rk C ity on D ec. 28, 1944, ac-
cordi n g to word rece ived from t he se cr e ta ry, H. R. A ldr ich. 
E lectio n to fe llo "vs h ip in t hi s s oci e ty is one of th e o ut-
s ta ndi n g reco g nition s accorded in th e geolo g ical profess ion, 
and is a reco g ni tio n by the profess ion of lea d ers hi p in thi s 
fi e ld a ncl s tandin g in th e profess ion. 
D r. G rawe ca m e to the Sc hoo l of Mi n es in 1928 a nd has 
car r ied on ext ens ive resea rch wo rk in a dditi on to hi s 
teach in g duti es s in ce com in g he re. H e is th e a utho r of 
seve ral p ubl ication s re lat in g to th e geolo g ical s tudi es he ha s 
car ri ed on. 
Bill Decker '38 in 82nd Airborne Division 
In Major Role Checking Nazi Counteroffensive 
I t was r ece nt ly di s cl osed t hat t he 82nd Airbo rn e Di v is ion 
ha s don e it s pa rt in checkin g th e en emy and in s a vin g th e 
Am e ri ca n armi es fr o m b ein g cut in two in t he la tes t Nazi 
co unte roffens iv e. B ill D ecke r '38 is a capta in in t hi s divi s ion. 
T he 82nd A irborn e D iv is ion ha d made landin gs in A n zio, 
Si c il y , Sa lern o, a nd ha d spear h ea ded in N orm a ndy a nd Hoi-
la nd. A t th e tim e of th e brea kthrou g h the 82n d, with its 
compa ni o n, th e 101 s t A irborn e Di v is io n, w e re res ti n g many 
mil es from th e f ro n t, but on Chri s tmas day th ey we re rus hed 
forw a rd to help ha ndl e t he s ituat io n. T he 82nd wa s t hrown 
in to lin e a s e li t e in fa ntry o n t he nort h fl a nk a nd fou g h t sav-
a g e ly aro und St umont a nd Stave lot, cut tin g off a tta cks of 
th e fii' s t a nd 12t h SS Ge rman Pa n zer div is ion s. 
I t is int e res tin g to not e th a t t he 82nd Div is io n h a s bee n 
fi g htin g in te n di ffe re n t countr ies. Durin g o ne of these 
bat t les , B ill r ece ived a s li g ht injury, but recove red in a s hort 
tim e. R ece nt ly, th e Div is io n has r ece ived a c ita ti o n from 
Gen. Mon tgome ry. 
B ill g ra duated fr o m MS M with a degree in c iv il en g in ee r-
in g . H e was a m emb e r of the Rifl e tea m w hil e in sc hoo l a nd 
was cOlllmiss ion ed 2nd li eu te na nt up o n g ra d ua tion . 
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Prof. E. G. Harris Dies 
I) ror. I::: . G. Harri s, pro-
fess o r e m e ritu s of c iv il e n-
g in ee rin g a t th e Sc hoo l of 
Min es a nd M e ta llur gy , and 
fo r fifty-three yea r s a m e m-
be r of th e fa c ulty of th e 
sc hoo l, di e d at hi s h o m e in 
I~oll a on Dec. 21 at th e age 
of ei g ht y- three yea r s. 
Ilo r n Jun e 27, 1861, n ca r 
S pa rt a ns bur g , So uth a ro-
lina , l'rof.Ha rr is g rad uate d 
fro m th e U ni ve rs ity of Vir-
g ini a in civi l engin ee rin g in 
I 82 a nd becam e int e rn a-
tion a ll y known in t hat fie ld . 
A t th e tim e of hi s g radua-
ti o n, many ra il road s were 
und e r co ns t ru ct io n in the 
U nit e d S t a t e s , and 1'rof. 
Ha rri s p layed a promin e nt 
part in s ur vey in g ro ut es for nes)' 
m a ny of thes e lin es in th e so uth and so uth west. H e was 1n 
charge of th e s u r vey for th e loca tion of th e M issouri Pa c ific 
R a ilroad fr om Van Il ur e n, Ark., to co nn e c t wit h th e lin es in 
I(a nsa s , which lin es have now b ee n in op e ration for over 
ha lf;) c e ntury. 
Frof. H a rri s la te r work ed for the Co tton 13eltRai lr oad 
a nd wa s in c har ge of th e co ns t r uc t io n of th e brid ge for th i, 
l in e over th e Arka n sas ri ve r a t Rob Roy, nea r Pine Il lu ff. 
W hi le wa tchin g a nd s tud y in g t h e process of bl ow in g o ut th e 
sa nd b y the us e of com p r ess ed a ir for th e foundation s of thi s 
bridg e, Prof. ],-larri s di sco \·e r e d t h e prin c iple in vol ved in t he 
"Ai r-L if t-P um p." Hi s s tudy o f co mpr es se d ai r a s a r es u l t of 
thi s wo rk fina lly le d to th e pu bli cation of a bo ok e ntitl e d 
"Compressed A ir ," w hi ch ha s bee n w id e ly us ed a s a t ext-
bo o k in t hat fi e ld eve r s in ce. l'ror. Harri s fi le d app li ca tion 
for a pat e nt o n th e A ir- IJ ift-J'ump ·whi c h was twice re j ec t e d 
by th e pa ten t o ffi ce over the s tat e m ent t hat is was co ntrary 
to th e law of ph y s ics an d wo uld not wo rk. f-Joweve r, .1.'ro f. 
H a rri s d es ig n ed a nd la id out th e fir s t \·vater work s and se w-
a g e s y s te m s in Ro ll a, a nd thi s typ e of p ump was used o n th e 
dee p-w e ll fo r R o lla' s wa te r s u p pl y fo r sev e ra l deca d es . 
I. a t e r h e d e ve lope d a R e turn I\ir Pump th at was la r ge ly 
us ed until th e d eve lop m e nt o f the e lect r ica lly dri ve n ce ntri -
fu g a l p ump. Th e Re turn A ir I'ump is st ill u se d , ho\V eve r, in 
pump in g g ri t ty mat e r ial s uc h a s s il t, s a nd, e tc. O ne p romi-
ne nt in s tallati o n of thi s pump wa s for t he s u pp ly of water 
for N e w York C ity . 
Fo r seve ra l yea rs Pro f. H a r ri s prac ti ced hi s p r o fess io n 0 1 
C ivil e ng in ee r in g o ut of I. ittle I~ock, A rk., an d e xplore d and 
s ur veye d mu c h of th e g reat timb e r a r ea s in the St. Fran c i.; 
S \Vamp reg ion o f that s t a te , to g rt he r \Vith so m e of th e 
ear l ier hi e; h way ~ in A rka nsas. 
I' r of. H a rri s j oi ne d t h e facu lty o f th e Sc h oo l of ·Mine s a nd 
M.e tallur g y in th e fa ll o f 189 1 as direc tor and p rofess o r of 
C iv il e n g in ee rin g- . T\Vo yea rs lat e r he g-a ve u p hi s d ir(;ctor-
s hip a nd devo t ed a ll of h is tim e to t ea c hin g. JV[any o f hi s 
s t ud e nt s a t ta in e d worl d- wi ck di s t in c tion. ne of hi s st u-
d e n ts \Va s I). . J a c klin g-, w h o r ev o lu tioni zed copp e r minin g 
and \Va s at tr ib ut ed wit h t he atta inm e nt o f d o ublin g th e 
\V o rld "s s u pp ly of copp c r . 
I)ro f. I-fa rri s co n tinu e d hi s researc h \Vork \V hil e teac hin g 
and ck vc lo pcd id eas ,· e vo lu tiona ry in th e fi e ld of ivi l e n g- i-
nee rin g w hi c h att ra c t ed int e rn a ti o nal att e nti o n. H e p ub-
li s he d t he {·irs t \vrill e n trea ti se on th e ce ntrifu ga l pumps 
\V hi c h no w lifl a g rea te r \·o lu m c o f \V a t e r th a n al l o th er 
p ump s put togcl he r. H e deve lope d a fo rm ula for t he com-
put a ti o n f th e no w o f w ate r in unifo r m c ha nn e ls t ha t cov-
ned o ne pa ge o f a t ex tbo o k, in t he fo rm o f a c ha rt, t hai 
rep lace d 200 pa g es of tabl es fo rm e rl y use d fo r thi s sa m e pur-
Lucy Wortham James Scholarship A warded 
A t a convoca ti o n he ld in th e a udit o rium of Parke r Hal l at 
th e Jv1i s so uri Sc hoo l of Min es , Dea n C urti s L. Wil son 
award ed, on Dec. 20, th e Lucy Wortham Ja m es sc h o l ars hip ~, 
to s ix s tud e nt s a t j'v1SM. Th e boys w ho r ece iv e d th e awa rd 
a r e ·Rob e r t G. l3arr ic k of Se d a li a , Mo., C ha rl es W. i3e nn e tt 
of U ni ve rs it y ity, Mo., Thom as D. Da ni e ls of H utl e r, Mo., 
E uge ne E. DeWoody of Mountain View, Mo., E rn es t G. 
Gau ld e n o f Ca m e roll, Mo., a nd Rob e rt E. Johnk of Alton, III. 
T he Lu cy VVort ha m J a m es s c ho la r ship wa s mad e a va il-
a bl e by th e tru s t ee s of th e es ta te of th e late Lu cy 'vVortham 
J ames, a m em b e r of th e p ionee r fami ly whi c h e s t a bli s hed 
a nd fo r man y yea r s ope rated th e M e ram ec Iro n \I\I o rk s at 
lV1e ramec S prin s , nca r S t. J a m es , Mo. Members of thi s 
famil y se nt scve ra l yo un g m e n to th e Sc hoo l of JV1in es a t 
th e ir exp e nse to t ra in th em fo r e mploym e nt a t the M e ram er: 
T r on W o rk s . 
Th e tru s tees , t hr o ug h Mr. Ralph Hay es , ex presse d a 
d es ir e ·to r e s um e thi s financial a id to worthy s tud e nt s of th e 
Sch oo l of Min es in th e form o f Memo ri a l Sch o la r s hi ps . T he 
re c ipi e nts o f th c Sc h o la r ship s a r e c ho se n by a s pec ia l fac ul ty 
co m111itt ee und e r th e c hai rm an s hip of D ean C urti s IJ. Wil s o1 : 
of t he Mis s ouri Sc hoo l of M in es . 
pose . I) ror. H a rri s co ns id e r ed thi s formu la th e out s t a ndin g 
te c hn o logica l ac hi ev me nt of hi s li fe. 
Prof. Ha r ri s fir s t ca ll e d atte nti o n to th e poss ibility of 
a h yd ro- e lec tric pow e r p lant bui ldin g to b e buil t o n th e 
O ua c hit a ri ve r in f\rkan sas where th e Ca rpe n ter dam now 
sta nd s an d fu r ni s hes c urre nt to Hot S prin gs , Littl e Ro ck 
a nd e lse wh e r e. 
Prof. Ha rri s was a s tron g advocat e of g ood roads a nd in 
1919 \V rote a trea ti se on " Road P rob le m s in the Oza rk s ," 
w hi c h was wide ly used. In 1929 h e is s ue d a no th e r publi ca -
tion o n Earth C overed Hig h way Arch es a n d Culverts, which 
re s ul ted in mu c h 1110re eco no111ical co ns t r uction of s uc h 
s tru c t u r es on 11 issouri hi g h ways . 
.Prof. H a rri s wa s lon g an advocate of th e fo res try move-
m e n t. A s a r e s ult of hi s s tudi es in A rkan sas and e lsew he re 
t h rou g hout the Sou th, h e at o n e tim e a d voca te d th e a ba n-
donm e nt of a ll le ve es on t he M iss iss ip pi rive r fr o m S t. Lo ui s 
to the g ulf a nd th e utili zat ion of thi s lan d for for es try and 
gam e prese n ·e p ur noses . 
I n th e fal l of 1931 Prof. H a rri s was a ppoint ed profe sso r 
e m e ritu s of c ivil e ng in ee rin g a nd in 1938 on co m plet ion of 
a n ew buildin g o n th e camp us to h ouse C iv il e n g in ee rin g th .:: 
bui ldin g wa s na m e d H a rri s Ha ll in honor of Prof. H ar ri s . 
In la t e r y ea rs Prof. H a rr is d e vot ed mu c h of hi s tim e to 
e ng in ee rin g eco n omi cs . H e ofte n stated th at th e c hi ef ca use 
of u ncmploym e nt , w hi c h he co ns id e r ed America' s numbe r 
o ne p r ob le m, is th a t e n gi nee rs a r e d o in g ju s t w hat th ey h:1\'c 
bee n la ug ht a nd t r a in ed to d o, that is , to s ub s titu t e m ec h:1n-
ical po\V e r for hum a 11 la bo r. For thi s Prof. H a rri s s a\V n o 
s im ple so lution but s ug ges te d that th e gove r nm e nt und e r-
take a nd p la n wo rth -w hil e p ubli c wo rk s pro je c t s . Firs t 
amo ng th ese, he li s t e d t he con s tr uct ion of dam s fo r W:1te r 
po\V e r , fo r s uc h wat e r pow c r, he s tated, work s t\V e nt y-fo ur 
hour s a day throu g ho ut th e yea r. H ofte n s aid that no t too 
far in th e futu re, po s t e rit y w ill nec d th e li mite d s u pp ly of 
coa l, oi l, an d g a s for ot he r thin gs t ha n to burn in :1 po \\·c r 
p lant. 
A fe w y ea ,·s befo re he di ed , I) r of. H a rri s in hi s m em o irs 
s tat ed: '·Th e pe r iod of 'R ugge d I ndi v idu a li ty, · \V h oles c m c 
ac hi cve m C' nt , peace a nd sec urit y in whi c h 1 ha ve li\·ed i ~ 
pa st. \lV e ar c at a turnin g point in hU lllan a ffa irs," 
1'rof. Harri s ' wife died sev e ra l month s a g- o. H e is sur · 
vi ve d by four dau g hte rs . Mrs . G eorge C. \ ,y ill so n, S t. Lo ui s , 
i\Io., 1 fr s . C la re nce H. 13urrage, Norri s , T e nn essee, Zo e 
H a rri s, S te ph e ns Co lle ge, Colum bi a , Mo., and1Ir s . G le nn ."\. 
I)oo ley , kn oxv ill e , T e nn. I' un e ral se n ' ices we r e he ld in t hc 
I:: pi sc pa l Churc h a t I ~ o ll a o n I) e c. 22 \Vith buri a l in th e 
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A Miner Meets Miners 
Wo rd ha s bee n r ece iv ed from E dward E . Gygax, ens ign 
<>n a n L C I th a t he ha s di scov ered that th e world is fu ll of 
Min e rs, fo~ h e has m e t man y s in ce his g raduation. W hil e 
workin g for Gene ral E lectric in E ri e , Pa" Lynn, Ma ss" and 
Fort Way ne, Ind" h e worked with Roy Adam s '42, B ob 
Hanna '43 and ot he rs. 
L as t July h e attend ed the Na va l in doct rin ation schoo l in 
N ew Y ork a lon g with N ick Mus hovi c '42, H e a lso reports 
re ne win g fr iends hips with Prof. Thorpe, professor in m ech-
.a ni ca l depa rtm ent , L. B. W iss le r '43, George Fi e wi ege r '43, 
B . F. E m e rson '44, and J. A. Lil ey '44, who e nt ered th e 
.school in A ug ust. 
In Se ptemb er h e m et E . M . " Ki ll e r" K a n e '43 in San F ran-
c isco, who is a lso in the amph ibi ou s force s. A s hort whi le 
lat e r he a gain m et him in P ea rl H a rbor wh e re h e m e t hi s 
.s hip, a n L ST. vVhil e in Pearl H a rbor , Gygax a lso m e t Jim 
Glove r '43 who is aboa rd an LST, a nd vVa ll y J enn eman '44 
who is aboa rd an LS D. 
E d has jus t h ea rd of Bob U nde rh il l's '43 p romotion to 
li e ute nant (j g ) a ft e r hi s atte ndin g m ine warfare sc hool. 
With Bob wa s Tack F le is ch li '43, H e has a lso rece ive d news 
from 1 s t Lt. D~n Coolidge '43 th a t he is headed ove rseas . 
Job Opportunities 
Seve ra l companies have been as k in g con ce rnin g en g irreer s 
rece ntl y . Th e C urti s Wri g ht Corpo ra tion at 663 Ma in Ave., 
Possa ic, N .J., has a large numb er of op enin gs for m en train-
·ed in e n g in ee rin g, 
T he Se ismo g ra ph Se rv ice Corpora tion, 709 Ke nn edy 
B ld g ., Tu lsa 3, O kla., v is it ed th e camp us rece ntly a nd wa nted 
m en tra in ed in e lec tri ca l and c iv il en g inee rin g fo r geoph y-
s ica l p ro spec tin g . 
H a ro ld Ottin ge r '3 7, v is it ed Roll a recentl y . H a rold is with 
th e S iumb erge r W ell Surveyin g Corp., Hous ton, T ex . H e is 
s tat ion ed at Midland, T ex. H e s ta tes that th e ir company 
to o, co uld use me n tra in ed in e lec tri ca l en g in ee rin g . 
D . E. Fi s h er, v ice-pres id ent of th e Ce rtain teed P roduct s 
Compa ny, C hi cago, Ill. , want s a y oun g minin g en g in ee r. 
A ny m e n ava il abl e a nd in te res ted shou ld write direct to 
th e companies or m ay write to th e schoo l for furth e r de tail s . 
M SMA vailability Service 
Th e Schoo.! of Min es a nd M e ta llur gy has lon g ma inta in ed 
a poli cy of a ss is tin g th e y oun g g ra dua te in eve ry way pos-
s ibl e in findin g hi s place in hi s p rofess ion and al so in ass is t-
in g th e old er g ra du a tes who des ire to make a cha n ge. As 
a res ult of corres pondence g rowin g out of thi s work, a fil e 
of a lmo s t a thou sand firm s has bee n accum ul ated a nd to 
th ese firm s ea ch y ea r w hen th e re is a norm a l g raduatin g 
cla ss, lett e rs are se nt callin g th e ir a tt ention to th e n ew g rad-
ua tes as kin g th a t th ese fi rms con s ide r th e ava il a bl e m en and 
an y co nt emplat ed addition s to th e ir tec hni ca l pe rsonn el. 
It is p la nned to utili ze thi s sam e li s t o f firm s in th e futur e 
and pa rti cularl y as th e M SM .g radu a tes come bac k from 
mi litary se rv ice, Thi s g roup of fi rm s s howin g m e n ava il a bl e 
with a bri e f furth e r rev iew of th e ir sc ho la s ti c record a nd o f 
the ir military a chi eve m ents whil e in military se rv ice . It is 
ho ped in thi s way to rende r a di st in c t se rvi ce to t he bo ys 
wh o had to leave sc h ool a nd g o a t o nce into mili ta ry se rv ice 
w ith out es tabli s hin g contac ts in indus try . 
A lu m ni who have reac hed pos ition s of respon s ibility and 
wh o have opportuniti es for y oun ge r me n in th e en g in eerin g 
p ro fess io n s hould keep in mind thi s se rvice in fi ll in g vacan-
cies in t hei r orga ni za ti o n. 
I t is d iffi cult now to ge t me n w ith e ng in ee rin g t rai nin g fo r 
a ny pur pose bu t wi th t he ret u rn o f th e boys f rom th e A rmy, 
a numb er of th em w ill be ava il abl e a nd so me of th e ve ry b es t 
s tude nt s of th e R O T C usua ll y chose th e ir adva nce R O TC 
s tud ent s a t th e end of th e soph o m o re yea r a nd na tura ll y 
pi ck t he bes t ty pe of boys go in g in to th e ad va n ced RO T C 
a nd co nsequentl y in to th e A rn1y. 
C. James Grimm '30 Becomes Life Member 
c. Jam es G r imm, at prese nt with the Arm ed Forces in 
Be lg ium is th e fir s t a lum nus to ta ke ou t the full life m em b e r 
under th e ne w $100 li fe m emb ers hi p p lan. Jim is on c iv ilian 
s ta tus but doin g hi g hl y important work with th e armed 
forces , H e w ent to En g land in O c tober of 1941 a nd was 
s ta t ion ed in London until la s t Jun e. Wit h th e in va s ion of 
France, Jim. wa s tran sfe rred to United States En g in eers 
Forces in Fra nc e and is now s ta tion ed s om ew h ere in Bel-
g Ium. H e has bee n in France, B elg ium, Holl a nd, a nd Ger -
many. H e ho lds two c itations from th e B ri ti s h gove rnm ent 
a nd on e c ita tion from the U nited S ta tes g ove rnm e nt. 
D. C. Jackl in g '92 a lready a life m emb e r und e r th e old 
pl a n, se nt an additio na l ~50 m erely a s a contribution to 
bring hi s own li fe m embe rship payme nt up to th e $100 bas is. 
H e wa s, how ev er, a lready a life m e mbe r and Jim was th e 
fir s t to ac tua ll y become a fu ll li fe memb er und e r th e new 
p la n. 
Tim is th e s on o f C laude Grimm, ass is ta nt s up e r in te nde nt 
o( buildin gs a nd g rounds at M S M. H e g radua ted in 1930 
m a jo ri n g in e lectri ca l en g in ee rin g. 
Edgar Chestnut '45 Dies 
E d gar C hes tnut , a se n ior in e lec tri ca l en g inee rin g, di ed 
a t hi s home in J o plin , Mo. on Feb. 20, o f a h ea rt at tac k. 
E d ga r was fin is hin g th e fir st semes te r of h is se nior ye ar , 
a nd jus t be fore th e c lo se of the fa ll se m es te r h e beca m e ill 
a nd we nt to hi s hom e in Joplin. Fee lin g that h e h ad recov -
e red, h e wa s makin g a rran ge m e n ts to re turn to sc hool wh en 
h e di ed s uddenl y of a heart attac k. 
E d gar was ac ti ve in th e s tud ent affa irs on th e ca mpu s. 
H e wa s man age r o f th e En g in ee rs C lu b; ch a irm a n o f th e 
s tudent chapt e r of A l EE ; M a rs ha l of Th eta T au; and a 
m emb er of Blue Key. H e w as a ls o on th e honor li s t. 
H e was buri ed in Joplin and is s urv ive d by hi s m o th er, 
Mrs. E dna H. C hes tnut of 520 By ers, Joplin, who is a teach er 
in th e Joplin hi g h sc hool. 
Capt. Hershkowitz' Experience ( Continued fr o m page 9) 
out th e g rave l th e re would com e a d ea d Japa n ese, T im e was 
de finit e ly of esse n ce on th a t job, a nd th e A me ri ca n bo ys 
could do no thi n g mo re than le t th e d ead Japs g o on in with 
the g rave l. They fini sh ed th e air s trip a nd that st rip o f pave-
m ent contains m a ny a d ead Ja p buri ed b e neath it. 
Althoug h th e Am e r ican s engaged in that e ncounte r los 1 
onl y three kill ed by t he Japs at th a t tim e, th ey eve n tuall y 
s uffe red ca s ua lti es a mountin g to 90% of th eir g roup, aga in s t 
th e g rea tes t of a ll en emy in th a t pa rti cular a rea, a nd that 
w as mal a ria. Th ey had practi call y no prot ec tion again s t 
m a la ri a . 
Th is w a s th e fir s t A m e rica n a rm y troop to en ga ge the 
J apa nese a ft e r the A m e ri can s decid ed that th ey had go ne fa r 
enou g h and w ere fi g htrng b ack. The Marin es h a d ta n g led 
with th e Japs on prev iou s o ccas ions . Thi s w as a lso th e most 
southe rl y po in t th a t · th e Japanese a dva nced in th eir at tempt 
to conqu e r th e P a cifi c, The A us trali a n g ove rnm ent ha s 
e rec ted a monum en t at M iln e Bay m a rkin g it th e mo s t 
sou t he rn po int of adva nce m en t o f th e J a panese. 
Cap t. H ers hkow it z m ove d fr om M iln e Bay to Do bodura 
abo ut 60 mi les in la nd a nd west o f O ra B ay, w he re th e re had 
bee n extre m ely bitt e r fi g htin g , bu t w he re th e A m eri ca n 
32nd A rm y Di vis io n at tha t tim e had thin gs p ret ty w ell 
und e r cont rol. They we re s till s ubj ec t to t e rrifi c bom bin g . 
G ra du a ll y th e A m e ri ca ns too k co n t ro l of th e a ir fr o m th e 
Taps a nd fro l11 t hat ti m e o n th e A m e r ica ns have bee n goin g 
back towa rd J a pa n and so fa r th ey have not bee n stop p ed. 
Cap t. He rs hk ow itz ret urn ed to th e Un ite d Sta tes Sept. 28, 
1944. H e was thi r tee n days ma ki ng th e trip fr o m ,A ust ra li a 
to th e U nited States co mpa r ed w ith thir ty-e ig ht days in 
m a kin g th e fir s t jo urn ey three yea rs p rev io usly. 
Ca pt. H e rs h kow itz is no w stat io ned at Fo r t Leo na rd 
vVoo d, Mo . Hi s home a ddress is 203 E. 12th St., Ho ll a, Mo. 
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Loan Funds at M S M 
Th c va ri ou s I.oa n I ~ und s a t M S1Vr ar c in exc Ile nt cond i-
ti o n to m ee t t h c po s twar d c m a nd s that w il l b e mad c u pon 
th e m, a cco rdin g- to I)ea n C urti s I .. Wil s o n . Th e pr se nt low 
e nro llm e nt of th e sc hoo l co u p le d with th e in c rea se d tlllan c ia l 
in 'o m es o f th e peo p lc thro u g" h o ut th e co untry has res ulte d 
in a bui ldin g UI of tli e loa n fund s to a hi g h e r l eve l of a V<l il -
able m o ney th a n a l an y tim e in th e hi s t o ry o f t h e sc hoo l. 
VVhil e th e d ·m a nd fo r Ii e lp fr om th ese fund s is lowe r than 
us ua l a t thi s tim e, I) an Wil s o n pr di c t ed t ha t fo ll ow in g th e 
war th e r e wo uld ex is t a n ex e p ti n a ll y h eavy nee d fo r 10<ln 
fund <l ss is tan e·. Ma ny o f th e so ldi e r s w h o r t'L1rn und e r 
I'ub li c Laws 3-~6 and 16, providin g" a id for th e ed uca t ion o f 
vel ' r a n s , wi ll need h e lp ill <ldd iti o n to th e a id th ey ca n se c ure 
fr rn th gove rnm e n t, parti c ul a rl y t h o sc boys und e r I' ubli c 
I.a w 346, CO l11 lTIOlll y kn ow n a s th e G. 1. I~ i ll. Th se boys wi ll 
b e pe rm itt ed a yea r o f sc hoo lin g w ith fees p a id , b oo ks fur -
ni s h e d a nd $.:;0 a m o nth s ub s is t e n ce a ll owa n ce if s in g'lc and 
$7.1 per mo nth if marri e d . t t he e n d of thi s ye ar, if th e ir 
mark s a re s a ti s fac to ry , th ey w ill be g- ive n a dditi o n a l t rai nin g 
to th c ex t n t of til11 e t hey have bee n in th e se r vice. Ma nyo f 
th ese boy s wil l n o t have bee n in th e rm e d I;o r ces Io n I,;' 
e n o u g h for t h is a ddition <l l tim e to cOl11p le te ly pa y fo r th e ir 
edu ca ti o n a nd th y w ill nee d ,lid in th e ir juni o r <l nd se ni o r 
yea rs ill furn i. hin g work fo r th e ir d e g r ee. 
Th Iloa rd of C ura t o rs o f th e U ni versi ty o f Mi sso uri is 
tru s t c or a c t s as a g nt fo r t h e fo ll owi n g' fu nd s to ta l in g 
$3\48-1.77, a nd admini s t e rs th e ll1 fo r th e b e n e fit of n ce dy an d 
d ese r vi n g" s tud e nt s e nro ll ed in t h e Sc h oo l o f M in s a n ci 
M e t <l li ur gy. 
J acklin g L oan Fund 
O uts ta ndin g- a m o n g t h e lo all fund s at M S M is th e Jaclding 
I ~ o<l n I ~ und es ta bli s h d by 1 r . I). C. .l ad lin g- '92 t hro u g h 
co ntributi o n s lo ta l in g $20,000. Th c p r ese nt boo k va lu e of 
thi s fund is $33 ,169 .. :;7. A tota l of 1220 loa n s have b e n mad e 
fr o m thi s fu nd . 1n o th e r w o rd s, app rox im<lt e ly o n e- thi r d of 
a ll Ih e g rad ua t es of M M h<l v bee n aid cd thro u g h tlt e 
J a cl<lin g I ~o a n F un d . Thi s fu nd wi ll p la y a d ec id ed ly import-
a nt part in a idin g th e s tud e nt s at th e pea k loa d in e nro ll m e n t 
w hi c h is c ' rt ai n t o co ni c fo ll owin g th e c lo se of th e w ar, par-
ti c ul a r ly th e yo un ge r s t ud e nt s n o t e lig ib le fo r ve te ran s a id. 
Alumni Student Loan F un d 
T h e I':as t e rn Sec tion of t h e A lull1ni Assoc ia ti o n seve ra! 
yea rs <lgo es ta b l is h d a loa n fund throu g h indi vi dua l co nt r i-
b u t io ns amou nt in g to ,965. Thi s h <ls g row n to a p rese n t 
v<l lu e o f $ 1,262.68. A lo ta l of 8-1 s tud e n ts h a ve bo rrow e d 
from thi s fun d . 
P hi Kappa Phi Loa n F und 
T h c loca l c h <lpt e r of I' hi I(appa I' h i h a s cs tabli s h ed a loa n 
fund fo r th e a id of l11 e mb e rs o f th e se ni o r c la ss wit h sc h o l-
a s t ic s t a ndin g e q ua l to o r b e tt e r th a n th e ave rage o f th e 
c la ss. Th e ori g ina l co ntributi o n s to thi s fund am o unt ed to 
$225.86. f\ t p r ese nt it has ,,;- ro wn to $-~-I3.33. }\ to ta l f seve n 
lo a n s have bee n m a d e fron l t h is fund . 
W o m a n 's Auxili ary Loan F und 
Th e S I. I ~ o u i s Sec t io n of th e W o m <l l\' s u xi li a ry o f th e 
A lil c ri ca n .In s titut e o f Mini n g a nd iVl e ta liur g ica l En g in ee r s 
c r 'a ted a loa n fund to ass is t wo r t h y s tud e nt s. Thi s fund h ad 
an or ig ina l co ntribut io ll o f $ 100 and ha s g rown t o $ 102. 19. 
l'O llr loa n s have bee n mad from th is fund. 
F r ed Fisher M e m o ri a l F und 
I; red I; is h e r, in s tru c to r in l1I ec h ani cs , di e d o n J a il . 11 , 19-11 , 
w h ile a m e mb e r o f th e fac ult y o f M S M. Th e s tud e nt s o f th e 
sc hoo l, a s a n indi catio n o f th ei r apprec iatio n o f;\n exce ll e nt 
t ea c h e r a nd lo y a l fri c nd, ov e r- s ub sc rib ed w h a t was m ea nt 
to b e a fund fo r Ao r a l o ff e rin g'. T hi s ove r- s ub sc ription , in 
a cc o rd a n ce w ith th e wi s h es of M r. F is h e r 's wife a nd pare n t., 
wa s used to es tab l is h a loan fund to b e a va il a bl e for s hort-
te rm loan to m ee t unu s ua l c irc um tan ces w hi c h s tud e nt s 
e n c o unte r from tim e to ti m . Th wife a nd pa r e n t s of Mr. 
Fi s h e r h av au g m nt ·d thi s don a tion b y th e s tud e nt s to a n 
ex te nt th a t th e fund now co n s is t s of o r ig in a l co ntribution s 
amo untin g to $400 a n d h a a p r es n t book va lu e of $-107. 
Tw e n ty s tu d e nt s h av b ee n a id ed b y t h e fund . 
Lawrence R . Hinken Loa n Fund 
I ,a wre n ce R. H ink e n , a m e mb e r of t h e c lass o f '40, has 
es t a b l is h ed a loa n fund t hrou g' h a don a tion of $ 100 to a id 
juni o r a nd se ni o r Slud e nt s in c h e mi s try a nd c h e mi ca l e n g i-
n ee rin g . No loan s have ye t b ee n m a d e from thi s fund. 
Other Loa n Funds 
1n addit io n to th e loa n s fro m fund s donate d to th e sc hoo l, 
t wo o th e r 10<ln fund s have p layed a n important part in r ecent 
yea rs in ai din g s tud e nt s a t MSM. Th ese loa n fund s a r e 
d esc r ibe d b e low. 
Knights Templa r Educational Foundation 
Thi s found a ti o n wa s es ta b li s h e d by th e G ra nd 'ommand-
c ry of Kn ig ht s T e m p la r o f Mi ss o uri a nd durin g th e mid s t o i 
t h e d p r ess ion, wh e n d e mand s w e r e h eav ies t o n t h e loan 
fund s a nd wh c n r e pa y m e nt s w e r s lowes t, thi s fund was o f 
ve ry g r ea t a id to s t ud e nt s of ]v[S]v! a nd man y of th e s tud e n t s 
w e r e <lid ed fr o m thi s so ur ce . Thi s fund is adm ini s te r ed b y 
a comm itt ee a t pres n t co n s is tin g of Ma r v in E. 130i sseau, 
c h a irm a n, S t. Loui s ; M. C. Ba rnhill, tr ea s ure r of Mars h a ll , 
Mo., and ]. Lynn .I rumm o nd , . ec r e t a ry of \,yar r e n s bu r g. 
Th e mo ney is not h a ndl e d b y th e Sc hoo l of Min es, th e 
sc hoo l m e r e ly furni s hin d e t ai led inform a tion co n ce rnin g; 
eac h appli cat io n fo r a loa n fr o m thi s fund. 
Federal Stude nt W a r Loa n F und 
Soo n a ft e r th e beg inni n g of th e acce le rat ed progra m o i 
e du cation thro u g h o ut th c U nit cd S ta tes , at a tim e w h e n th e 
c n g" in ee rin g s tud e nt s w r b e in g defe r r ed as in tra inin g for 
esse nti a l profess io n s , th e Fe d e ra l g ove rnm e nt m ad e a n 
ap pro priation o f fund s to aid s tud nt s in co ntinuin g th e ir 
e du ca tion on a yea r a ro und bas is . Thi s wa s don e o n acco unt 
of th e fac t th a t m a n y e n yin ee rin g s tud e nt s wor k durin g th e 
s umm e r mont h s to s c ur fund s to con tinu e w ith t h e ir e d u-
ca tion a nd und r th e acce lerat ed p rogra m s uc h work wa s 
not ava il a bl e to th e m. Th e la w s tabli s hin g th e fun d pro-
v id ed th a t if th e s tu d nt s ho uld b e draf te d befo r e h co uld 
fini s h hi s edu ca tion , th e loa n wo ul d b e ca n ce l d . It a ls o pro-
vid ed fo r d efe rm e n t o f pa y m e nt s hou ld h e e nt e r military 
se r v ice, until af te r h e h a d b ee n di sc ha r ged fr om th e a rm d 
for ces . It c<l rri es a ra te o f int e res t o f 2 0% p e r a nnUIli . 
U nd e r thi s law th e Fed e ra l g ov e rnlTI n t ad van ced a fund 
o f $30,9 74.50. O n acco unt o f th e c ha n ge in se lcct iv s r vi ce 
r !,;' ul a ti on s pra c t ica ll y a ll of th ese bo ys e nte r ed mi lita ry 
se r vice upon g rad uati o n. A t o ta l o f 83 s tud e nt s w e r e a id ed 
from thi s fund . T h cs loa n s as re p a id arc r e turn ed to t h e 
Tr a s ur e r of t h U nit d t ates . 
Procedure in M a king Loans 
T h e s tud n ts sec ur c app li ca ti o n s from th e D ea n' s offi ce . 
a nd a ft e r b e in g com p le t d th e appl ica t io n s a r e r ev ie w ed a n d 
pas se d upo n b y a fac u l ty cOlTlmitt ee, whi c h committ ee a lso 
h a s b e fo r e it r eco l1lm e ndati o n s fr OI11 th e h e<l d s of th e d pa r t-
111 nt s in w hi c h th e s tud e nt s a r e lI'I <l j o rin g. \ ,Vit h th e e xce p-
ti o n of th e 'F is h e r fund, loa n . <I re g ra nte d o nl y to juni or and 
se n ior s tu d e nt s, wi th an o cca s io n a l exce ption in th e cas of 
a n unu s u a ll y d ese r vin g <lpp li ca nt. From th e Fi s h e r fund , 
loa n s a rc mad e to s tud nt s in a n y c la ss ifi cation a nd wi th o u t 
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Dean Wilson made Trustee of 
Midwest Research Institute 
The M idwes t R esearc h In s tit ut e, a non- p rofi t scie nti fi c 
resea rc h organi zation, has bee n fo und ed in th e m iddl e w es t 
with headquarte rs in Ka ns as City to develop a g n culture, 
bus in ess comme rce indu s try and th e na tural resources of 
th e j\lIid;ves t. T he fil~ s t mee tin g of th e new orga ni za tion was 
h e ld in Ka nsa s C ity on F eb,S, 
Th e ne w o rgani zation is form ed alon g th e lin e of th e 
M ell o n In s titut e, the Bate ll e Mem o ri a l In s titut e a nd th e 
Armour R esearc h Foun dation, all o f w hi ch ha ve made d iS-
cover ies of trem endou s importance to Am erican indus try . 
The wid e scope of th e In s titut e's ac ti viti es wi ll co ve r 
c h emi s t ry , p hys ics , m e tallurgy, min e ra logy, bi o lo gy, bact e r-
io logy , c hemica l, c ivil , e lectr ica l, and m echan ica l en g in ee r-
in g a nd oth er fi e ld s of sci ence and s Cie nc e app li ca ti o n , R e-
sea rch in t hese fi e lds will b e car ri ed on to see k developm ent 
of ne w processes a nd p ro duc ts an d t he improve m ent of ex-
is tin g on es for th e direct ben efit of ind us try and a g ri cultur e 
of the iVl id wes t a rea. 
L C. N ichol s of th e ]. C. Ni chol s Company in Kan sa s City , 
M~ is cha irman of th e b oa rd of t r us tees. D ean C urt is L 
V''' ii ~ on of the School of M in es a nd M etallurgy is a m emb er 
of th e board of trus tee s as is a lso P res id ent F, A , iVli ddl e-
bus h a t th e Uni ve r s ity of M issouri. A. p, Gre en '35, pres ident 
of th e A, p, Gree n F irebri ck Compa ny at M exico, Mo. , is 
l ikewi se a m embe r of th e board of t rus tees a lo n g wit h Bruce 
vVilli am s '05, pres ide nt of th e Bruce Wi lli am s La boratory 
in J op lin , Mo, Dr, E dward Cla rk, M iss ou ri S ta te Geo lo g is t 
of Ro ll a is a lso on th e board, 
Fire Damages Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity House 
The Ro ll a fir e d epartment wa s ca ll ed to the La mbda Chi 
frat erni ty house o n Friday mo rnin g, Dec, 29 b e t ween 8 :30 
and 9 w he n a fi r e wa s di s cove red by th e pos tman. F lames 
w ere 's hoo tin g out of th e wi ndo ws on th e fir s t floor wh en 
fi r em en arrived upon th e sce ne, 
Th e las t person known to have b een in th e buildin g befo re 
th e fir e wa s B ud Ga uld en, Lam bda Chi pled ge, w ho w ent to 
th e h ouse th e ni g ht b efor e, At that t im e there was no fir e in 
th e furn ace in th e house, Al l indication s point to fa ulty wir-
in g as th e ca,use of the fir e, 
I t is be lieved th e fir e ori g inated unde r th e Aoor in th e 
chapte r room, as th a t room was completely des troyed in-
c ludin g th e contents , Smoke da m a ge to th e remaind er of 
th e hou se necess itat es compl e te red eco ratio n. The in s ura nce 
a dju5 te rs have es timated th e dama ge at $2600, 
Thi s fir e ca used seve ra l loca l peop le to reca ll th e fire at th e 
Lambda C hi ho use jus t fi ve y ears a g o, al s o du rin g th e 
C hris tmas vacation , 
Myron Read Writes Article on Strip Ccal 
in Western Missouri 
Th e J a nua ry iss ue of t he Mini ng Con g ress Journal co n-
tain s an ex te ns iv e a r tic le by My ron R ead, in s tructor in 
minin g en g in eerin g at MSM cove rin g th e s trip coa l minin g 
in wes te rn JVli ssou ri, These op e ration s are now produ ci n g 
a mi ll ion to ns of was h coal a year, It is op e rated by the 
Sincla ir Co a l Company, th e larges t p rodu ce r of coa l in M is-
souri, throu g h it s affi liat es, th e Hum e-Si nclai r a nd H un ts-
v ill e-S in cla ir Coa l M inin g Compani es , T h e coa l ave ra ges 
thir ty- fo u r in ches in thi ck ness a nd is o ve rl a in ed by 20 to 50 
ft. of s ha le , The mi nin g op e rat ion s were desc rib ed in de ta il 
by Prof. R ead 's a r tic le , 
Dr. S. R. B. Cooke '30 Unable to Accept Position 
in New Zealand 
Dr, S. R B, Cooke who wa s reported in th e la s t iss ue 
of th e A lu mn us as havin g a cce pted a po s it ion at th e U ni ve r-
s ity of O tego at D un ed in , Ne w Zealand, fo und , in see kin g to 
a rra n ge tran s porta tion to New Zea la nd , that it wa s p racti-
call y im po ss ibl e to ge t t ra ns portation fo r hi s fa m ily to that 
Graduate Student Studies Joplin Methods 
A n inte res tin g p iece of min in g resea rc h on Jop lin minin g 
m e thods ha s jus t bee n comp le ted b y James F , A. Taylor of 
Dun ed in, New Zea la nd, a g rad uate s tud ent at MI SS OUri 
Schoo l of Mi nes, accordin.g to an a nn ou nce m en t by D ean 
Curti s L Wi lso n of Missour i Sc hoo l o f M in es at Rol la, 
Und e r th e s up ervi s ion of Dr, ]. Donald For rest e r , p rofesso r 
of minin o" en o" in ee ri n g at Mi ssouri Sc hoo l of M in es , and With 
th e c ool~e ration of S, S , Clarke, ge n era l s uperint end ent of 
m in es of t he E agle-Pic h er i\I inin g a nd Sm eltin g Compa ny 
at J op lin, Taylor ha s mad e a compa rative a na lysis of som e 
rece nt mi nin g p ra c tices in th e Tn-State minin g dl s tnct. , 
R ece nt mi nin g prac tices w h ich have bee n dev eloped In 
th e Tr i- Sta te di s tri c t are ch iefly those of improved m ech a n-
ization in rock drillin g a nd min e tran sportatio n, A s a res ul t 
o f t he s tud ies w hi ch h av e bee n made of these n ew Improve-
m e nts, to ge th e r with data ga t he red of t he olde r practi ces for 
compa rative p ur poses , it ha s bee n pOSS ibl e to. det e rmlnf~ 
w hat b en efit s have accru ed beca use of mech a-I~lzatlo n a nd 
a lso to demon s tra te qu a ntitativ ely w hi ch e lem ent s of th e 
op eration s h ave alt e red to res ult in g rea te r minin g e ffici en cy, 
Tay lor is a g raduat e of Otago Sc hool of Mi n es In Du n-
ed in, Ne w Zea land, He cam e to M iss o uria y ea r a g o In order 
to co ntinue h is s tudi es in min in g, On hi S way to M 'SS OUri 
h e s topp ed in Brit is h Co lumbia and Mo ntan a to in s pec t m in-
in g ope ration s, and from M iss o uri he wi ll proceed to En g-
la nd b e for e r e turning to Ne w Z ealand, A s a res ult of h iS. 
oTad uat e work h e w ill r eceive th e de gree of Mas te r ot 
Sci en ce in minin g en g in ee rin g from Missouri Sch oo l o f 
M in es , T he res ults of hi s researc h w ill b e publi s hed in t h e 
form of a bull e tin by th e Sta te M in in g Expe rim ent Station 
which is a b ran ch of Miss o uri School of Min es , 
Lt. Col. John H. Livingston '39 in France 
Lt , CoL John H, Liv in gs ton writes from north e rn France 
wh e re h e is now s tat ion ed, se nd in g a le tter from a p ros pec-
tive s tudent, E ve n w hi le John is fi g ht in g th e G e rma ns , h e is 
lookin g out for th e b es t interes ts of MSM, John writes that 
he ha s b een in Ge rma ny an d Luxemburg wi th th e 3rd Army 
and ha s seen Capt. Bob L ivin gs ton '39, Lt. CoL John J. 
L ivi n gs to n '32 a nd a ls o Maj. Harry Bolon '29, Fred Thomp-
son '38 is wit h CoL L ivi n gs ton 's unit a nd Roy P e rry '40 is 
n ea r t h e re. 
A Study of the Flow Properties of 
Concentrated Clay-water Mixtures 
A bull etin w r itten byW, J. Smother s and Dr, Pa ul G, 
Herold of th e Ce rami cs departm ent ha s bee n publi s hed 
unde r th e above titl e , 
T he flow prope r t ies of th ree comm e rcia l kao lin s, Flor ida, 
Nort h Caro lina, and Georg ia w ere examin ed by fo rcin g 
throu g h orifi ce s rather th an cap ill a ry openin gs unde r 'pres,-
s ures of 0-100 lb s, pe r s q, in, Orifices of differ in g leng;th a nd 
diam ete r we re use d, th e on e adopt ed was two in ch es lon g 
a nd on e-e ig hth inc h in diam e te r, 
T he e ffect of wa te r content , add ed N aOH aft e i' e lect rodi-
a ly s is, a nd parti c le s ize on flow properti es w er'e s tudi es, ,A n 
equation wa s deve loped re lati n g w a ter content to s tartin g 
press ure. 
Three factors we re indi ca ti ve of th e wor~abi l ity of th e 
diffe rent mixtures : th e p ress ure at w hi ch fl ow bega n, th e 
re la tive rat e of cha nge of flow with press ure a ft e r flow h ad 
begun a nd th e flo w va lu e at which a rever sa l in curvature in 
th e flo'w curve was not ed, The portion of th e fl ~w curve be-
low t he r eve rsa l co uld b e fitt ed to a n expon e nti,a\ ty pe of 
equation, 
I ·· j·,· 
country and it wou ld pro ba bl y b e necess a ry fo r hi s w ife and 
s on to rem a in in th e U ni ted S tates for an inde finit e tilll_e .. J[I 
vi ew of th is s itu a tion , D r, Cooke a dvised th e U ni ve rs i ty ,\u-
thori t ies of Otega , th a t h e \vould b e unaol e to ' take th ~ s l~ ­
tion th a t had bee n offe red hi m, H e w ill r emain a's p I:3f~'s!?dlr 
of min e ra l dress in g a t th e Monta na Schoo l of Min es , 
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Eighteen Returned Veterans Enrolled at M S M 
Ei g ht ee n memb ers of th e arm ed se rvice s w ho h ave b een 
hon o rabl y di scharg ed a nd returned to c ivili a n life have e n-
r o ll ed at MSM durin g t h e s chool year 1944-45. Schooloffi-
c ial s co ns id e r th ese t he for e runn e r of a v ery lar ge numb e r 
of boys w ho w ill r e turn und er P ubli c Law 346, commo nl y 
known a s th e G.I. B ill , an d P ubli c Law 16 for the tra inin g of 
di sa bl ed ve te ra ns. In fact, th e school officia ls are se ndin g 
mai l to som e fo rty -fi ve hundr ed boys in th e a rm ed force s, 
ke epin g th em inform ed of th eir ri g ht s a nd privi leges und er 
thi s leg is la t ion a nd g iv in g th em ot h er inform a tion co n ce rn-
in g th e Sc hool of M in es , lookin g fo rward to th eir di s charg e 
from arm ed force s. 
Mo s t of the se s tud ent s w ill tak e th e r egul a r fo ur-year 
co ur se lea din g to a d egree and in fact school officia ls ur ge nt-
ly recomm end that thi s b e done. Ho wever, fo r th o se w h o do 
not have th e time to d evote to a fu ll four-y ea r co u rse, th e 
s chool h a s a rran g ed th ese sh ort co urses of t "vo yea rs ' du ra-
tion to p repare th es e boys for ce rtain s pecia liz ed fi e ld s of 
end eavo r. Th es e courses wi ll lead to a ce r t ifi ca te and no t 
a degree. T h e p ro g ra m was a rran ged by a comm ittee ap·· 
po int ed by D ea n Curti s L.Wil son and h ead ed by Prof. E .W. 
Ca rlton. T h es e s hort co urs es are covered in a s pecia l bull e-
t in is s ued a s a s upp lement to th e cata lo g . 
T he s choo l ha s a ls o a rra n g ed a s m a ll lea fl e t co nt a inin g 
cop ies of th e G.I. B ill a nd P ublic Law 16 and g iv in g informa-
tion conce rn in g li v in g con dition s in Ro ll a and expens es 
w hil e at te ndin g schoo l a nd other inform a tion th at w ould b e 
of ge ne ra l int e res t to a s tud ent considerin g enrollin g at thi s 
s chool. 
It is expec ted that th e re w ill b e a v ery la rge increase in 
enrollm ent immed ia te ly fo ll ow in g th e war, both on an 
und e rg radua te and a g raduat e ba sis. D ean Wi lson at a 
recent po licy committ ee m eet in g a sk ed th e d epar tm ent 
h ead s to k eep th es e matters in mind and to b e prepared to 
a u gm ent th e ir s taff ju s t a s s oon as th e increased load b eg in s 
to b ecom e apparent. D epartment h ea d s a re a lso con s id er-
in g th e ma tt e r of g raduat e work leadin g towa rd s th e ma s-
te r 's degree, as nu m erou s of th e yo un ge r g rad uates, pa rti c-
ul a rl y tho se w ho went direct ly from th e campu s into mi li-
tary se rvice, a re in te res ted in re turnin g an d doin g work 
lead in g to a ma s ter's degr ee. Thi s ca n b e don e und er P ubl ic 
Law 346, if th ey w e re und er tw enty-fiv e at th e tim e th ey 
ent ered m ilita ry se rvic e ; o r th ey co uld take a y ea r of s ch oo l-
in g a s " ref res h er trai nin g" und er a ny c ir cum s tanc e, regar d-
less of a ge, and in t hi s y ea r a ma n w it h a bac helor 's co uld 
ma n a ge a ma s te r 's degree by dev otin g fu ll tim e to hi s 
s tudi es. 
Publi c L aw 346 p rov id es fo r pay m ent of $50.00 a month, 
w it h books, fees, a nd educationa l ex penses furni s h ed for 
a man w ho is s in g le. For a ma rri ed man t he s ubs is ten ce 
a ll owan ce is $75.00 a mo nth . P ubli"c Law 16 for th e trainin g 
of di sabl ed ve te ran s p rov id es for pa y m ent of $92.00 a month 
p lu s a n a ll o wan ce o f $11.00 a month for a ma n w h o is ma r-
ri ed. It , too, incl udes th e furni s h in g o f book s, fees , a nd 
ed uca tion a l exp e ns es. 
Your Correct Address 
MR. H O W A R D M . K ATZ, Secy .-Trea s. 
A lumni A ss o ciatio n 
Ro ll a, Mi ss o ur i. 
D ea r Howa rd : 
.My new a ddr ess is 
M y p res e n t o cc upation is ( li s t th e na m e of th e compa ny a nd 
position h eld ) 
Col. Thomas Boles ex-'04, Superintendent 
of Carlsbad Caverns 
A sp ecial edition of a n A lb u qu e rqu e n ew s paper that wa s 
publi s hed Thursday, Fe b. 1, 1945 is devot ed a lmo s t hi g hl y to 
a d es cr iption of th e hi s tory a nd th e fo rm atio n of th e Ca rl s-
ba d Cave rn s. Col. Bo les ha s played a n important pa rt in th e 
dev elopm ent of thi s wid ely known Nat iona l Pa rk th a t is 
att rac tin g v ery la r ge numb e rs of vi s itors in s pite of wa r 
time res tri c ti on o n trave lin g. 
A co py of th e a bove n ew spap e r wa s se nt to R. L. Mook '21 
a t L ea sburg a nd forwa rd ed by Mr. j'vlook to A lumni official s 
of Rolla. 
Lt. Edward R. Kromka '42 Escapes Capture 
by the Japs 
Word ha s bee n r eceiv ed from F. R. K romka, brot h er of 
Edwa rd R. Kromka '42 that Ed, a l ieut enant in th e Ma rin e 
Co rps, wa s fl y in g a B-25 bombe r w h en hi s pla ne wa s ca u ght 
in 20 mi lli meter ant i-a ir craft fi r e, w hil e on a low leve l a s-
sa ult on Jap buildin gs a nd ins ta ll a tion s at Point Rondo 
N ew B riton. Ed s tat es th at th e impact of th e fir e sh ook th ~ 
ent ire p la n e a nd he fe lt th e loss of pow e r a s two of hi s en-
g in es w ent d ea d. T h e p ilot wa s kill ed an d Ed as co-pi lot , in 
orde r to p reve nt cap ture b y th e Japs, twi s ted th e plan e to-
ward th e op en sea a nd le t it fl y off shore as far a s poss ibl e. 
The oc ean was ca lm an d h e mad e w hat wa s desc rib ed by hi s 
fe llow crewm e n a s a b ea utiful la ndin g . T hey es cap ed into· 
t he s ea , ieav in g th e plan e to s ink a few seconds la te r. Th e 
c rew wa s picked up b y a fl y in g boat a nd r e turn ed to th eir 
base. E d wa s g iven g rea t c redit by hi s fe ll ow crew m e n for 
hi s cool ha ndlin g of the entire s ituatio n. 
Lt. Kromka g raduat ed in minin g en ginee rin g in 1942 a nd 
s oo n afte r join ed the Ma rin es . O n th e ca m pu s he wa s activ e 
in a thl e ti cs , se rving a s cap ta in of th e foo tba ll t eam, b ein g 
se lec ted by th e A ssociated P r ess a s a m embe r of th e A ll -
Am e ri ca n thi rd team of th e sma ll co ll eges . H e wa s a m em-
b e r of P i Kappa Alp ha frat e rnity , T h eta T a u, and se rved a ~ 
pres ide nt of th e "M" cl ub. 
Alumni Dues 
MR. HOWA RD M . K A TZ, Trea sur e r 
A lumn i Ass oc iation 
Rolla , Mi ssou ri. 
D ear Howard : 
am en clo s in g he re with m y ch eck fo r $5 in pay me nt o f 
m y a lumn i du es for th e yea r 19-1-5--1-6, beginni n g Se pt. I. 
N am e 
S tr ee t A ddr ess 
B us in ess Co nn ec tion 
C ity 
S tat e 
If y ou know add resses of oth er a lu m ni who ha ve moved 
rece ntl y, a tt ac h a s h ee t of pap er to thi s and g ive us those 
addr esses . W e n eed th em badl y, and o nl y t h ro ug h your co-
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Lt. (jg) O. D. Penrose '42 Collecting Jap Souvenirs 
Lt. (j g) O. D. P en rose in a le tt e r da ted March 5, 1945 to 
I ean Wil son told of hi s ex pe ri ences collecti ng so uve nir s 
from th e laps. Th e le tt e r is r eproduce d b elow. 
1 r ece i ~ed y o ur mos t we lcom ed le tt e r today a nd thou g h t 
it best to an s wer it imm edi ate ly and enclose a few pict ur es 
yo u a nd m embe rs of th e faculty mi g ht enj oy. (I have a fe w 
words writte n on th e back of eac h pi c ture.) 
My co ll ec tio n of pic tures is ap pro x imately 300 ri g ht a t 
p rese nt. 'Wh en th is " m ess" is a ll ove r I s hould have a won -
d e rful souve nir a lbu m. T he p ict ur es we re ta ken by us- s o 
th eir so uve nir va lu e is d o ubl y s ig ni ficant. 
T he mac hin e g un is a b rand n ew J a p g un- take n o ut of 
a J ap pla n e that wa s b ein g asse mb led. It was tak e n durin g 
a n a tt ack a nd w he n th e J ap a ir- s trip wa s tak en ove r by th e 
a lli es. 
Th e g rass sk irt s are m uch mo re bea uti ful t ha n t he picture 
lead s o ne to be li eve. T hey a re ve ry co lorful-a nd approxi-
mate ly 6 in ch es thi ck. Th e s kirt on th e le ft cost m e a pack-
a ge of c iga ret tes- th e o n e o n th e ri ght-a fil e . I have bee n 
offer ed ridi culous pri ces fo r th em but th eir so uve nir value is 
too g reat for m e to e ver par t with t hem. I got th em wh e n 
I wa s in a n is o la ted p lace in New Guin ea. T h e nativ es th e re 
we re very c rud e-but int e res tin g . Pract ically all of th e m 
wo re s kirt s s imi la r to t ho se in the p icture. 
I have sen t m y wife mo s t of th e so uve nirs I have obtain ed. 
I have a fe w bea utiful on es here on th e s h ip that I want to 
prese nt to he r persona ll y. Th ey are b ea ut iful sea s h ell s, 
pea rl s (moth er-of-p ear l), cat-eyes, e tc. I int end hav in g 
nec k lace, rin gs, e tc. mad e from th em. They a re pos it iv ely 
gor ge ou s. 
\Ve have t raveled a g ood many mil es out h ere in th e 
l)ac ific and hav e see n muc h. \Ve\'e b ee n s tat io nary for quite 
som e tim e now but expect to mov e a gai n soon. 
I know that man y of th e pict ures I have wou ld b e ve ry 
int e res tin g to you, but ce nsors hi p regul a tion s preve nt me 
from mai lin g them . T hey pert a in to ou r sh ip an d th e work 
we do. It rea lly is a s hi p co ntrary to som e b eli ef. It has 
a bow, a hull , supe rs tru c tu re, s te rn, e tc. jus t l ike any oth er 
s hi p-bu t it a lso is a drydock a nd is used for drydockin g 
purposes only. It has performed mi racles- an d I 'm mi g hty 
happy to be on it. I ha ve ga in ed a g reat a mount of e n g in ee r-
in g exper ien ce. 
Yes, c iga re tt es a re quite a p rob lem. W e have bee n for-
tuna te in hav in g e nou g h up until r ece ntl y. I g uess th ey 're 
ge tti n g sca rce a ll ov er. 
T hank y ou for you r kind offe r of ass is tan ce w he n I ge t 
back to civi lian life. I lik e th e Navy real we ll and have not 
made up my mind as ye t wh ether I 'll s tay in t he Civi l E n g i-
nee r Corps of th e Navy or go back to en g inee rin g in c iv il ian 
life. A ll I want ri g ht now is to ge t back home a nd w ith m y 
wife. I 've bee n on sea duty 11 0 month s no w s o expec t it 
wi ll b e 9 or 10 more month s be for e I ' ll ge t b ack. I t may b e 
s oon e r- I'm hoping so anyway. 
I have bee n promoted to li eut enant ( j g ) so fee l r ? t he r 
p roud of th e promotion rece ived o n J a n. 1, 1945. 
If, in th e future, I 'm ab le to obta in so uve nirs (d upl ica tes ) 
a nd ca n mai l th em, I w ill se nd yo u th em if y ou lik e. A t 
pr ese nt so uve nirs a re a n imposs ibility but if a nd w hen we 
mo ve I s hould be ab le to find som e. 
T h2nkin g you a ga in for yo ur wo nd erful le tt e r. 
Lt. (jg) E. L. Rueff '40 Back in States 
L t. (j g) E d wa rd L Ru eff vis it ed th e ca mp us o n Ma rch 20. 
E d has bee n in th e C ivil E n g in ee r Co rps of th e avy ' as-
s ig n ed to th e Co ns tru ction 13n. wit h th e Sea bees s in ce 1942. 
H e has see n act ion in Guadalcana l, Em irau, a nd t hen in th e 
Admi ra lti es . I n the A dmiralti es h e sa w Lt. ( j g) B ill Bourn e 
'41. Ed is go in g from Ro ll a to Davi sv ill e, R h ode I s la nd 
wit h th e NCTC th e re. E d wa s accompa ni ed to Ro ll a b y 
hi s wife. 
W. S. Thomas '94 Donates Mineral Specimens 
w. S. T homas of -+8 15 A la m eda , Po r tla nd, O regon , has 
se nt an excell ent collectio n of min era l s pec imens fo r use in 
th e geo lo g ica l laborator ies a nd fo r di sp lay in th e geologica l 
m use um. T he ex hibit wa s accompanied by desc ri pt ive mat-
te r show in g th e characte ri s t ics of th e min e ra ls and th e 
loca li ty from w hi ch th ey were obta in ed. 
Mr. Thomas rank s fi ft ee nth amo ng t he o ld es t of th e li v in g 
g ra dua t es , g rad uat in g in 189-+. H e ca m e to Ro lla in M ay , 
1944 to rece ive h is fifty -yea r Alumni meda l a t the Com-
m encement th a t yea r. H e w r ites t hat h e is s till ha le a nd 
hea rt y a nd enjoyin g life. 
Board of Visitors' Recommendation 
(Con t inued from page 1) 
lan d be twee n State st ree t and Hi g h way 66 wes t of t he cam -
pu s, a nd h as u nde r co ns t ru ct ion a seco nd unit of la bora tory 
s pace of thi s sa m e tract o f la nd. They have pos twar p la ns 
fo r th e e rectio n of a s ub s ta n tial b uildi n g th at w ill ta k e ca re 
of th eir n ee ds in th e future, mak in g th e buildin g now occu-
pied by th em ava ilab le to th e e lec tri ca l en g in ee rin g depa rt-
m e n t. 
T h e report a lso recomm end s th e re modelin g of No r woo d 
H a ll , th e preparation of a new ex perim e n ta l min e, a nd the 
con s tr'uct ion of a s tude nt ce nte r. 
T h e es tim a tes up on w h ich th e Board of V is itors mad e 
th eir recomm endation were prepa red by Dean Curti s L. 
Wi lson w ith th e coopera tion of th e h ea ds of th e va rious de-
g ree g rantin g depa r tm ents . Hi s repo rt was app roved by 
Pres id en t F. A. Midd lebus h and Tom K . Sm ith, pre s ide nt 
of the Boa rd of Curato rs of th e U nive rs ity a nd tra ns mitt ed 
to the Board of Vi s itors. 
Th e Board of Vi s itors is composed of Allen P. G ree n '35 
of Mex ico, Mo., chairman; Wilb ur A. Coc hel, Kan sas C ity, 
Mo. ; D. Howard Doa ne, S t. Loui s, Mo.; A. Frank Rid geway , 
Columbia, Mo.; a nd All en L O live r, Ca pe Gi rardea u, Mo. 
Lt. Col. Max G. McCrory '33 Decorated 
Lt. Co l. Max G. McC rory, of Ma rtin s F e rry, O hi o, Co m -
man di n g O ffi ce r of th e 819th Engin ee r Av iation Battalion , 
has bee n awa rd ed t he S il ve r Sta r M edal fo r ga llantry in 
ac tion on th e No rman dy b eachh ead on D-Day. 
Col. jVlcCrory le d a d va n ced e lem ents of th e I X Engin ee r 
Com m and a s hore o n D-Day at H-Hour p lu s thr ee , a nd 
direc ted hi s en g in ee r so ldi e rs in th e co ns truction of an 
em erge n cy la ndin g s t ri p within range of e nem y a r ti ll e ry 
a nd sma ll arm s fi r e. T hi s s trip was th e fi r s t co mpl e ted on th e 
co n t in ent of France, a nd was ope rationa l by ni g h tfall of 
D-Day. 
The c ita tion accompa ny in g th e awa rd s tat ed that Col. 
McC;-ory " led hi s m en w hil e under heavy fir e with a fear less 
an d und a unt ed co urage whic h re fl ec ts g reat cred it upon him-
se lf and th e milit ary se rvice. H is brilliant sup e rvis ion of 
air base con s tr uction ac t ivit ies in th e face of intense enemy 
res is tan ce co ntribu ted in a la rge m eas ur e to th e s uccess ful 
es ta b lish m e nt of Ni nth Air Force op e rat io ns on th e E uro-
pea n Co ntin ent." 
S hort ly a ft e r D-Day, th e uni ts und e r CoL McC ro ry com-
ple ted t hr ee a ddition a l a ir bases, a mon g th e fi r st to be use d 
o n th e contin ent. ]lilc C ro ry and a ll person n el of th e 819t h 
E n g in ee r Av iatio n Ba tta li o n have a lso b ee n award ed th e 
Pres id en t ial Dis tin gu is hed nit C itation for these actions. 
Co l. M cC rory has se r ved ove rseas mo re than 32 month s . 
H e is a g raduat e of the Mi ss ouri School of Min es w h ere he 
rece iv ed a degree in e lectr ical en g in ee rin g in 1933. Pr io r 
to ac ti ve se rv ice with t he A rmed F orces, he was assoc iated 
wit h t he VV e is to n Stee l Co., of VVe is ton, \ Ves t V irg ini a , as 
ass is ta n t gas en g inee r. 
Hi s wife, Mr s. Ag nes Jun e M cC rory , r es id es with th e ir 
dau g ht er , a t 12 11 So uth T enth s tree t, Ma r t in s F erry , O hi o. 
Hi s parent s l ive in Stueb e nv ill e, O hi o. 
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Frazier M. Stewart '40 on " Fighting Lady" 
I':xpe ri e n ces a s th e I'ight -
(: r' I)ire c tor ni ce r of "Th e 
I' ig il tin g I, ady " we r ' re la t -
ed by 1. 1. (j g ) l' raO'.i e r M . 
S t ewa rt of F lat I ~ive r, Mo., 
and a g raduat e of MSM o n 
a v is il lO I ~o ll a o n I'e b, 7, 
" Til e I' ig htin g I.ady" is 
llr l ilic g ive n to a fu ll -
le n g t il rllot ion pi c tur e now 
b e in gs il ow n thro u g lr o ut tlh' 
U nit c d S lat es a s relcase d 
by t ir e Navy. Th es ' p ic-
tmes a r'e a ll of a c tua l bat t ic 
scc n es with n o s ta g ing 
wil als eve r and arc in tec il -
n ico lor. Nla ny o f t il e sce n es 
a cco r din g to 1, 1. '- tewa rt , 
ar ' f ro nr th c g un ca m e ra s 
sy n c lrr ni ze d wi tlr th e m a-
c lr ill e g un s o n th e ~ g htill g 
p lan cs . 
I. t. Stewa r l tak es part in 
~v e of t he scc n es in t h e 
II ro t i n pi c tur e. Ca m e r a 
II le n bui l t Llr c s lory aro und 
"S ill okey S tov 'r" w lr o wa s 
tlr e n til e fi g lr te r direc tor of 
t h e.: shi p, wit h L. t. t c wa rt Lt. (jg) a nd Mrs. Fra:r. icr M. Stewart 
a s hi s fi r s t a ss is tanl. "Smo key lo ve r " wa s a lso a fi g h ter 
pilo t and took hi s p la n e out on a batt le Ri g ilt and fai led to 
retur ll . Tili s wa s a ft e r th e pictu r had bee n mad e , l .t.St.ewart 
t il e n bccanr e t il e ~ ght e r d irec to r and wa s wit h " Th e I' ig ht -
in g I.ady" u nti l C il ri s trna s I ~ ve of 194-1· w h e n il e wa s g ive n 
le a ve a nd Rc w ba c k to t h e U nite d ta tes , a rrivir ll'; o n .J an, 6, 
U . S te wa rt j o in e d " T il e 17 ig iltin g I, ady" a( t il e tim e of it s 
cO llrmi ss ionin g in Ap ri l o f 19-13 at No rfol k, Va. and wa s one 
o f Lir e la s t of Lir e o r ig ina l c r e w of off-ic c rs to leave t. h e boat 
Tir e bi g s h ip w e nt at o n ce in to til ' Pa c if-i c a nd it s fir s t act io ll 
wa s t h e fir s t in w hi c h the n cw carri e r c lasses of tlr c U nitc d 
S tates Navy par· ti c ipa t ed . T lris wa s in Au g u s t o f 1943 in a n 
att ack up on t h e Mar' c Ll s I s land s, w h e rc a ll t il e J apan ese 
in s ta ll a ti on s w e r e d es troy e d. I' r orn th e re " T il e Fi g htin g 
I .ad y" w e nt to Wak ' Is la nd all d ( i1 e ll to til e G ilb e rt s . T il e 
h ig s ilip wa s u n d 'r t or p d o alla c k o n num e ro us o ccasio ll s 
dur in g a ll of til ese e n g a gc lll c n ts a nd ill til c ,i lb e r ts a tta ck 
s lr o t d ow n in o n e da y -1·.1 p la n es t il a t w e r(; atta c k in g tir e s hi p, 
w lri c lr at that ti ll re wa s s upp rtin g t h ' la ndill g' in t il e ' il -
b e rt s. T h e s h ip a g ain s up ported til e landin g irl t il e M,ars h a ll 
I, hllld s ill .w hi c il e n g age ll1e ll t a ll a c 'o lllpall y in g' car r ie r wa s 
to rp ' d cd . 
l' rOIlI til e M a rs ila ll s "T il e 17 ig h ting' I.a d y " Illad e two ra id s 
0 11 Truk and t h e ll Illad e a raid o n . aipa n, th e fi r s t a ll ac k by 
tll (; Unit ed S tat cs f rce5 in th e Maria na s . Til ey lik ew is ," 
1I1 ;I<l e t llc fir s t ;It ta c k n I 'a lau. Til ey s up po rt ed t il e land in g 
ill New G uin e a w ll n :Ma cA rthur In ad' hi s bi g II 10 ve up th e 
cas t o n that is land a n d aft e r t h at call Ie ba e k a lld s u pport ed 
t h e landin g 0 11 til e i\l[a r iana s a nd lIlad e a ll a t ta c k on I w 
I illl " of til (; Volea ll I s ian Is g rOll p. 
Th e bi g- s hip too k part in t il e fir s t battk of til l' I ' hil ippi n es 
ill IV lli e il t ll c f" 'S I da y -1-3S .Jap p lall es wer'C s ll o t <l OWII a nd th e 
II cx t d ;IY th e falll LI S A ll le ri call Ta s k I'o rce Si\ o f w ll ie il " Th e 
I ~ i g lltill g I, a ei y " lVa s a ullit, s allk S ' ve ral of t il e .l ap ca r ri e rs. 
I\ft c r tll is c ll g a ~e nl ' nt th e bi g s h ip callI e ba c k to til 
U llit cd Sta tes for ve ril a lliin g a llei re pa irs. T h e s il ip ar ri ved 
at I. c'yte ju s t a s tll (; fi g h ti ll g tll ne wa s OVl.' r, bllt Ih ey e n-
g a ge d ill tll c eO llt illll e ei bOlllbill g f I. ll zo n in so ft e llill g th a ~ 
is la lid fo r' C e ll . Ma e /\rllllir ' s fa lll e d la ll eiin g, 
I II a ll of til ese Cll g;lgC IlI Cllt s 1, 1. StClVart s tat ed tilat 
Illro ug ll til e fig illi r,!,: qualit y f t il e s ll ip, it s lI elV armalll e nt , 
Capt. E. S. McCandliss '17 Dies 
·ap t. Ed ga r S coll Mc Cand li ss , c hi ef of th e I)enver office 
of th e U nit e d S tat es I\rm y I ~ n g in ee r s C ivi l Wo r ks I) iv is ion 
passe d away F e b . 8 in t h e Ihlr bank Ho s pi ta l. H h a s b ee n 
II I c h a r ge of th e Army e n g in ee rs s in ee J937 and prior to that 
wa s profess o r in c iv il e n g in ee rin g at th e ' c hoo1 o f Min es 
and M e tallur gy. 
Margaret McRae Garrett and Children 
R eleased from Jap Prison 
W ord h a s 1 ee n rece ived from Mr s . I .. Mc l~a e t hat h e r 
dau g il t e r , Mrs . Ma rga re t M c Rae 'a r re ll and c hildre n who 
il ave b ee n pri s one rs in th e Japan ese p ri s on ca mp in t h e .I'hil -
ippin es s in ce t h e fa ll of M:ani la hav e b ee n r esc u ed a nd arc 
in " fair" cO llditi o n. No wo rd ha s b c·e n rece ive d co n ce rnin g 
Mrs . Garre tt 's hu s band, "Va lt e r Ga r re tt, a Nava l office r a nd 
al s o a p r isone r. 
Ma r ga re t Mc l~a e is th e dau g ht e r of Dr. A. I" McRa e, 
fo rln e r di rec tor of j\'IS?vI, and wi ll b e re m e mb e re d by ma ny 
o f th e A lu mni. 
The President's Message 
(CO Il\ illucd fr o m P~I g-C 3) 
s hip ca ndid ate s . Respo n s ibi lit y for c ontac tin g a nd fo ll ow-
in g prospective 1\11 'M s tud ents, 
V . Alumni A vai:a bility 
I' romotio n of th e avai lab il ity of jobs a n d th . ava il a bilit y 
o f ca nd idat es fo r s u c h jobs w ith s pec ia l e mpha s is upo n t h e 
p la c in g of re turn e d Vetera n s . 
VI. Res earch a n d Curriculum 
l' la nlli n g a nd p rolllotion of fa c u l ty int e res t and activity In 
r esear c h , a nd s u g-ges li on s to facu l ty a s t o proje c ts upon 
whi c h r esea rc h is d es irable. I~e s pon s ibilit y for s u gges tion s 
to fa c u l ty a s to s u c h a ddition s a nd rev is ion s of t h e urn-
c ulunl a s a rc indi cated by fi e ld ex p e r ie n ce s . 
VII. Publica tions C ommittee 
I<es po n s ib ility for t h e pub l ication of a rep rese nta ti ve 
1\lulllni jo urn a l. Th e s olicitation of a lumni and fa c u lty writ-
te n art ic les o f int e res t. S olicita ti on of adv e rti s in g w h e n 
pap e r is a "a in avai la bl e, and in th e eve nt s uc h s o lic it a ti on 
see lll S advi sablc . 
VIII. Athl etic C ommittee 
I ' lan nin g [o r futur e r e prese n tati ve athl e t ic pe rfo r man ce . 
S in ce mu c h ti ll 1e is co ns um ed in th e s clc c tion and d e t e r-
IIlillati o n of avai labi lity , of int e res te d n le1llbe rs for CO I11-
IIl ill ee pos ts , t.hi s re port is int e nd ed to advi se yo u thaI o ur 
pro~· ra1l1 i s pro g r ess in g. 
and s h ee r goo ei lu c k, t h ey ca lli e thr u g h lVit h no pa rti c ular 
dailla g-es . T h ey s ufTe re d mi sses and n ca r nli sses do ze ns of 
tilll es by torp e d o cs a nd bonll) s a lld th e ir Ri g h t d ec k wa s 
s t l'afe ci o n seve ral o cca s ion s. I-\ oweve r, 1.1. S te wart s tat e" 
t hat h is m os t h:lrrowi n g- expe r ie n ce a nd th e on e in whi c h h " 
wa s nlos t fri g ht e ne d wa s th at of rid in g ut th e g reat 
ty p il oo n IVhi c h hit th e A ill e ri can ne d a nd in w hi c h som e of 
t il e s mall e r s h ip s w e re s unk . 
1, 1. St e wa rt is vi s itin g at th e h Olll e o f hi s par e nt s , Mr. and 
Mrs , T. .J . S tewa rt o[ I.' lal Ri ve r, M ., IVh e re hi s fat h e r is 
s u p e r inte nd e nt f sc h oo ls. H e wi ll leave s oon fo r Ge o r g ia 






















































































\,Vil li am S . Thomas write s tha t he is retired 
and is livin g at 48 15 N.E. Alameda, Port land 13, 
Orego n. 
1899 
1. R. Underwood may be reached at the Kellv 
& U nd erwood Con s1. Co., Granby, ~\1 0 . or the 
Un:, Rig & Equipment Co., Tul sa, Okla. 
1906 
J ohn Mc i.\Iill an Brooks Jr. is General ~{an­
ager fo r the :Milla s de :l\1:at shambre, ·S.A. f..1ata-
hambre. Pinar del Ri o, Cuba. J-I is home addres:'i 
is 4608 Cu mberland Circle, EI P a so, Texas. 
1907 
Ira L. vVright write s fro l1l S ilver C ity New 
Atfexico, that he is Gen er ~tl Manager f~r the 
B lack H awk Con so lid ated M-ines Co. in lhat 
c it y. 
1908 
D ibrell P. H y nes ;5 Vice· Pres ident of the 
Palmer Corporat ion, 80 E. Jack so n, Chicago. 
:lj is ho me addtess is 1519 Davi s St., Evan s ton, 
I llin o is . 
1909 
A. Emory \Vi sho n is Vice· Pres ident and Gen. 
era l Ma nager, P acific Ga s & E lectric Co., 245 
Zv1arket St., San Fran cisco 6, Calif. 
1910 
A. N . Detweile r is Smelter Su perin te nden t 
fo r the Gold sm:th Bros. S. & R. Co., 1300 W. 
59 th S t., Chicago, Ill. Hi s home addre ss is 1634 
E. 69th s treet in Ch icago. Ern es t "Cou n t" 
Wander ha s moved from E I D o rad o, Ark., to 
Berkeley, Ca lif. , where he is Research Chemi st 
for the Cu ner LabOt-at o ri e s_ H is home addre ss 
is 3133 Coll ege aven ue, Berke ley, Ca lif. J oh n S _ 
Stewart is a consultin g meta ll urgi s t, c/o Chase 
Nat iona l Bank, 25 Broadway, New York. l-re 
reque s t s that 325 Eas t 72nd s treet, New York 
2 1, N.Y. address be u sed for the pre sent. Fred-
erick E. Riede is with the 'Minera l P o int Zinc 
Co. divi s ion o f the Tew Jerse y Zinc Co. at 
Depue, 111. 
1911 
M. Albertso n is with the Shell Oi l Co., Inc., 
P.O . Box 2099, H ouston I , Tex. He is making 
hi s home at 2106 Gold smith, ]-[oustOIl, Te);. 
1912 
S . E. Holli ster is with th e South wes ter n 
Engineer:ng Co., 4800 Santa Fe Ave., Los An-
gele s, Calif. I-Ie give s hi s home addre ss a s 1680 
Va ll ecito Dt·., P u ente, Calif. Edward D. Lynton 
is n ow re s idin g at 122 1 North I sa bel stree t , 
G le nd a le 7, Ca lif. , after having spent 18 month s 
ill Africa attached to the United States Army. 
R oswell ]-1. Maveety ~s d oing con sultin g work 
a s an ind u s tria l plant de signer with office s at 
53 We sl J ackso n bo u levard, Chicago, 111. 
1913 
D on a ld H. Radcliffe ha s a chan ge of address 
to 17 10 Purdy avenue, Mi a mi Beac h 39, Fla. 
James Hopkins left \ ,Vashingt on 0 11 J a n. 10 fo r 
Carl sbad , New ~{ex., where he is to be in charge 
of explo rati on s fo r the P o ta sh Compa ny of 
Amer ica. Jim wi ll continue t o ma in tain hi s re si-
d ence at Si lver Spring, ·M.d. , fo r the time being. 
1914 
Clyde W. Hall is Vice-Pre s ident and General 
!\'lanager of the U nited C lay Mine s Corporation, 
10 1 Oak land st r eet, Trent on, N.r H e res id es 
a t 6 Ken singto n, in Trent o n. G. F. Metz is 
Di stri ct !\{anager o f the I-Tardinge Co. , Inc" in 
York, Fa. He re side s at Farquhar E s tate s, R .D. 
N o.6, in Y ork. 
1916 
Fred Gro tts, Pres ident o f the F ort P itt Steel 
Casting Co., sub sidi ary of the H . K . Po rter Co ., 
has been appointed direct o r o f r e search a nd 
metallurgy for a ll P orter plant s . T h is is a new 
POSt and he wi ll be in charge of problem s o n 
mater';a ls, metallurgy and pract ices on prese n t 
prob lem s, and will e s tab lish a tech n ical a nd en-
g ineering and advi so ry service fo r cu s tomer s on 
spec ifications and IT'aterials . He wi ll a lso direct 
new product devel opment s. 1\·1:r. Grott s ha s a 
nation a l reputat ion a s an authority in the fie ld 
of heat trea tment of cast s teel and ca st iron . 
George E. Ude is worki n g wi th the Phe lp s 
Dodge Cor p., 1forenci, Ariz. 1-1 is mai lin g ad -
dre ss is Route I, Box 270, M orenci. Ear l J. 
M c Ne1y is now livi n g at 612 Broadway, Gi ll e :,, -
p ie, 1 lli nois . 
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1919 
Ben Ni cho1 s is manager for the Sch aeffer 
Bros. & P owe ll , SI. L oui s, i\10., h is s treet ad-
rlre ss being 6709 Garner. Charles M. Schnaidt 
is bridge a nd b u ilding supervi sor for the C & 
E 1 R ai lroad, Salem, 1I1. l I e is making hi s hom e 
a t 228 E. Oglesby s treet, Sa lem, 111. L. B. 
Benton is living at 3332 R yan Ave., Ft. \'Vonh, 
Texas. 
1920 
David A. Bash is working with the Cities 
Set-vice Oil Co., Ban le sv ille, Ok la. ]-T e is mak-
ing h is home at 15 17 Jennings, Bartlesville. 
Mark L. Terry is with the Te);a s Company, Box 
2 100, Denver I, Co lo. ]-1 is home is at 140 1 Fait--
fax st reet, Denver i, Co lo. R. l-L Pietsc h ~ s 
ch ief in spect o r at \"/estern E lectric in Chicago. 
He re s ide s at 6023 Kimbark avenu e, in Chicago. 
Edw in A. Slover is with the Ke nn ecott Copper 
Corpora ti on Chino !\i ine s Division, :Hurley, 
New 1{ex:co. Charles R. Barnard is with the 
Enos Coa l 'Mining Co., Oak la nd City, 1nd., hi s 
home being 11 8 N. Lucretia Street, in Oak land 
C ity . A .. M. Howald is d irector o f re search of 
the- Plaskon D ivis io n, T oledo, Ohio. I-Tis office 
is on 2 11 2-24 Sylva n avenue. 
1922 
George Ri chert i ~ a ssis tant mineral s a ttache 
a t the U.S. Emba ssy, ~'le); i co C it y, D.F. 
1923 
J. M·. W a nenm ac her ha s res igned hi s positi on 
from Shell Oi l Co. and is now associated with 
r-fenry Keplinger in the practice of Petroleum 
Engineering. The partnership is known as Kep-
linger & \Vanenmacher. lor is new addre ss is 329 
Kennedy B ld g., Tul sa 3, Okla. ~1. L . Dorris is 
with the Kennecott Copper Corporat ion, B ox 
1633, Hurley, New Mexico. Pau l R Fischer is 
vice-pres ident in cha rge of operations for the 
Certain·teed P roducts Corp., 120 S. LaSa lle, 
Chicago, ] II. He is making hi s home at 1038 
S. Green Bay road, H igh land Park, III. M. I. 
Signer is professo r of m in in g at the Colorado 
School of Mines in Golden. E. Ta ylor Campbell 
gives n ot~ficat i on th at his add ress ha s been 
cha nged to 857 Kin gs avenue, Spr ingfield, M:o . 
1924 
R obert F. Grady Jl'. ha s moved fr om Clear 
Lake, Iowa, to Maso n City, J owa. I-Tis s treet 
addt'ess is 144 Tenth s treet. Everett I-I. Cath-
cart, who ha s been living in Albany, Cal if., has 
moved to 1540 Walnut s treet, Berkeley 7, Calif. 
J. Lewi s Andrews is director o f engineering at 
Ihe Chefford "·Iaster s Co. in Fairfield, [11 .. his 
home addre ss being 2 12 E leventh street, in Fair-
fie ld. E. A. Smith give s h is addre ss as Box 746, 
Bri stow, Okla. Charles B. Kentnor Jr. is pres i-
dent o f Ihe W . S. R ockwell Co. , 50 Church St. , 
New York iJ N .Y. Hi s h ome address is 242 
Some r set avenue, l::'airfield, Conn. Andrew Dev-
ereux is a metallurgi s t for the Gold smi th Bros. 
Smelting & R efi nin g Co ., in Ch icago_ t fe is 
r es idin g at 794 1 D ob son avenue . Claude L. 
Kemper writes fr o m h is home, Cas illa 67 4, La 
P az, B olivia, S .A. E . R . Abbott is with the 
~1ed u sa P onla nd Cement Co., 1000 ~'1idl an d 
B ldg., Cleveland 15, Oh io. l-li s home address is 
2719 E. 11 6th Slreet, Cleveland 20. 
1925 
J oseph N. Harri s is a m etallurgi st for the 
R ockford Drop Forge Co., 203 1 N :nth st reet, 
Rockford , III. l-:Ti s hom e address is 20 16 Cum -
berland s treet, Rockfo rd , III. Tom Eagan is liv-
ing at 5 15 Woodland ave nu e, Grove C ity, Pa. 
Charles }-T. L ind sley is wo rking with J oh n s ton 
& Jennings Co., 877 Add iso n road, Cleveland, 
Oh io. A lbert E . Buck is living at 5 10 S . Tulane, 
Albuquerque, New 11exico . Ad olph K euchler is 
with the \~i altham Grinding \\Theel Co., \Val-
t h am 54, ~la ss . i\fanin F. Zogg is employ ed by 
the Div is ion o f Hi ghways fo r Illinois_ }-[i s home 
adelt-e ss is 204 East Edgar, Paris, TIl. \ ViIJ iam 
Godwin is li ving at 8 149 Kenwood aven ue in 
Chicago, and is chemi s t fo r the Commonwealth 
Edi son Co. Frank N. Strong v is ited the campus 
on J a n. 13 t o see about e nro ll ing hi s son, Jack 
al MSM. F rank is emplo yed by the Springfield 
Body and Trailer Co. at 1405 College st reet , 
Springfield, Mo. Hi s hom e add ress is RF.D. 
'No.2, Springhe ld , M o. St uar t M. Rathbone is 
tu per in tenelel1t o f co n s truction of the Veterans 
Const ru ct ion Service, in \Va shingt on, D.C. He 
writ e s that he d oes no t have a permanent home 
addre ss a s he expect s to be in Arkan sas o r 
.\>t aryand soon on con structi on. 
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1926 
L t. Co l. e. Cabanne Smith has a n APO 403, 
c/ o P ostlna ster, New York, N.Y_ i\1ike A. L ed-
ford is v ice-president of the I-Iouston Drillin g 
Corp., 133 1 Neil s E sper so n B ldg. , H ou s ton ,Tex. 
He li ve s on Route 12, Box 752, J-Iou s t on. Dry-
den Hodge is a lieutena n t col onel in a Quan er-
mas ter ( ~1 0bi l e) Unit, APO in San Franc isco, 
Calif. I--li s home add ress is 18 Collins avenu e, 
Troy, New Y ork. We i-Tung Hu vis it ed the 
cam pus in late November. I-Ie is a member of 
the technical committee of the National Re-
SO Ul"ces Com mi ssion of China . lore is vi siting 
thi s cou n try in co n nect ion with the seige o f th e 
Chinese Govern m en t. I n China, ~fr. I-Iu is gen -
eral manager o f the North Yunnan 'Mining Ad · 
mini s t ration at Yu nnan, China. Edmond r C_ 
Hunzc is workin g wit h the American Zinc Co_ 
o f Illino is, P.O. Box 495, East SI. L oui s, II I. 
He res ide s al 26 13 Ridge Ave. in Ea st St . L o ui s. 
T. Hud son Thatcher is with the Con st ruct ion 
Battalio n in the USN'll Sl::ttioned sn rn epb ce in 
the Pac ific. I--:li s hom e addre ss is G len Owen, 
'Fergu son 2 1, 1\10. 
1927 
R . L. H a llows is a ssistant to th e pre s iden t 
fo r the Eagle-P icher Lead Compan y, American 
Building, Cin cin nat i, Ohio. E. I-I. Cook wo rk s 
with th e American Varni sh Co. , 11 40 North 
Branc h St., Chicago, Ill. E. R . Sievers has been 
di scharged fr o m the Army a n d is back at hi s o ld 
job as chief o f surv eys and mineral exami n er for 
the U.S. F ore st Se t-v ice. I-li s home add ress is 
713 Park la nd Circle, Albuquerque, New i\1exico . 
Randa ll I-I. Wi ghtman is with the River s id e 
Cement Co. w ith P.O. Box 832, Rivers ide, Ca lif. 
Ra nd a ll is li v ing at 3900 Fifth s treet, Rivers ide. 
A . T. Dunham Jr. , son of A. T. Dunham ' 16, wa s 
on th e cam pus on Jan . 24. A . T. Jr. ha s com-
pleted one seme s ter a t MSM and is n ow in the 
Navy. He was heading toward Trinidad when 
his fathe r wa s on the campu s. 
Pau l R. Cook is now living at 5 Cooper S q., 
New Y o rk City. Paul is working on the new 
water suppl y tunnel for the city of New York. 
R obert R. Lusk is m a king hi s h ome at 66 45 
Stewart avenue, Chicago, and is sales prom oti o n 
engi n eer for the Commonwealth Edison Co . 
Lt. A. A. Peugnet, USNR, gives hi s addre ss a s 
12th Naval D~ strict, Tra n sfer Office, Sa n Fran-
c isco, Calif. James W. Hard y is a captain a t 
this writing and g ives hi s addre ss a s I-Iq. Btry., 
H.D.S .F., Ft. Winfield, Scott, Calif. J oe A. 
( Cha lky ) Holman writes in an swer to the sta te· 
ment in the Decem ber issue of the A lumnus th at 
R onald ~1abrey believes that he ha s th e o lde st 
ch ild o f any membet- of the 1927 cla ss. Cha lky 
s tate s that he ha s a daughter, He len L oui se 
H olman, who will be sev enteen year s o ld on 
~{ay 4, 1945 , and a lso a son J oe Jr., who ~ s fi f-
tee n year s o ld. l-le is now li ving at 3021 Fulton 
s treet, S hrevepo rt, La., and is in the Office o f 
Ch ie f E ng ineer of the Sou thwe stern Ga s a nd 
E lectric Com pany_ 
1928 
v../. K. Schweikhardt ha s m oved to 74 10 N. 
Damen, Ch icago, Ill. Jack Gage is now livi ng 
at 47 20 Evergreen avenue, P ort Arthur, T exas . 
Arthur P. Berry is with General 1\fills Inc., 20 10 
E. Hen nepin , MinneapoEs 13, 1\1inn. i\1 a jot-
I-f oward B. Moreland gives hi s new addre ss a s 
0·248352, Hq. 243d Engr. Combat Bn., APO 
N o . 50S, c/o Postma ster, New York, N .Y. 
E. C. Faulkner gives his bus iness connec ti on a s 
the Faulkner Con str uct ion Co., 1150 Gri swold 
street , Det ro it 26, ·Mich. I-li s h ome addre ss is 
16 11 Yorks hire, B irm in gha m, i\1ich. O. D. Nied-
ermeyer w\th Mrs. N iedermeyer vi sited the 
ca mpu s on J a n . 25. "Red" is genera l manager of 
t he Cia ~{inera de Oruro, 1\1ina Colgui rri. J-Ji s 
ad dre ss is Cas illa 154, Oruro, B olivia. l-le ha s 
been spending a vacat ion in the s tates a nd left 
fo r B olivia again o n Jan. 30. 
e. D. Cordry is working fo r Ihe Gulf Oil 
Corp., and mak ing hi s hom e at 3 140 Rogers, Ft. 
vVonh, Texas. Karl A. Allebach is makin g h is 
hom e at 1025 N orth Serrano, Los Angeles 27, 
Ca li f. J-Ienr y E. Gross is ch ief petro leum engi. 
neer at the K in gwood Oil Co., Effin gham , TIl. 
Cha rl es A. Freeman writes that he ha s a change 
of addre ss to 1011 South O li ve, 1\1exico , ~1 0 . 
J-re is chief engineeT' fo r the A. P. Gree n Fit-e 
Urick Co . 
1929 
Lt. Co l. Art.hur I-I. Kemp is 0 11 ove rsea s dut y . 
-Hi s hom e address is c / o hi s mother, ~'lr s . 
George 1-1. A nd er so n, 141 1 South Carr, Sedali a, 
J\10 . J. S . Reger writes fr om 102 W. 32nd s tree t , 
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Au stin, Texas. :Maj or I-I. C. Bolon is execut ive 
o ffi cer o f Capt . J ack 'VVitL's Bn., i t bein g th e 
187 th. H oge r O. Day is a major ill the l-Iq. I s-
land Co mmand, APO 244, San Franci sco, Ca Ef. 
]-1i5 home addre ss is 1100 East I-I a ley s treet, 
San ta Da r bara , Ca lif. J oe Williamson J e is 
with the Ru sse ll & Axon , Con su lting E n g in eer s , 
hi s address bein g 4 15 S. Palm et t o avenue, Day. 
t o n a B each, Fla. 
1930 
W. IT. Rollman ha s mo ved to T ahlequ ah, 
Okla. H e may be add ressed c/o L. B. I-lu ll t . 
P. E. Moore is a major in th e Eng inecl's, his 
address be in g Headquart e rs Bn. S C U 1476, 
Camp S ulton, N.C. I-li s hOl11e address is 672 
' a lem avenue, R o lla, NIc. \ ,yayne J. Berry no w 
"cs icles a t W hi tehaven , T enn., R oute 1. Euge ne 
W oodman visit ed R oll a o n Dec. 17. Gene is 
wi th the \,yatenvays Labo ra to ry at V ic ksburg, 
lvf iss iss ippi. 
193 1 
DYI U II A . Barnes ha s Ill oved to 43 1 J Duva l 
st reet, Au stin 22, Texas. Richard B. Draper is 
st ill livin g in St. L ou';s, but ha s moved to 327 
North T ay lor a venue. Allen J. Re id is in sa les. 
Gen era l Refracto r ies Co ., 1226 \~f . \,yi scon sin 
avenue in 1\1i lwauk ee, Wi sc. \ 'V. E, Donaldso n is 
secretary- trea sure r o f the California A lu mni 
A ssociation and is now Lvi ng a t 4671 Nob J-lill 
dri ve, L os An geles 42, Ca lif. J oh n C. Mile s vi s-
it ed th e cam pus on D ec. 26 . J ohn is o n t he 
facul ty o f :Mech a ni ca l En g in eering departm e n t 
o f the U l11 vers;ty o f Illin ois. I-li s address is 205 
ME Labo rat ory. Lt. Col. A lfo ns J. T iefenbrun, 
for merly with the U.S. En g in ee rs, Federa l B ld g ., 
St. L oui s, is in a n Eng in ee ring T opographic 
En. with a ll APO 403 , New York . }'Ii s ho me 
add ress is 3675 A lberta, St. Loui s, J\1 o. 
1932 
J o hn T. Sturm Jr. wr ites tha t he is w: th t he 
U.S . Army E ng ine er s, and g ives hi s mai lin g ad-
d ress as 646 N. Fore st" Ave., vVebster Groves 19, 
i\{ o. R . A. Be rtram is wor kin g wi th !\1iller a nd 
Company, 3504 Ca rew T ower, Cin c innati. JI e 
makes hi s home at 6963 Thornd ik e Rd. in "Marie-
m Ollt, Ohio. R obe r t J. Victor is a mela llu rg is t 
fo r the Ame rican Smelt ing & R efinin g Co., P.O. 
B ox 8 10, Corp us Chr isti , T ex . I·I e mak es hi s 
ho me at 3425 K enw ood, Corpus Chri s ti, Frank 
J. Malik is w ith t he U .S . E ngin eers, 17th and 
J ac kso n, Omaha, Neb L \~f . O. Woods is with 
the Genera l Elec t ri c Co., 290 t E . L a ke road . H e 
is res idin g at 840 R ank:ns avenue, Er ie, Pa. 
Arth ur R. Bennett is a n e ng in eer wit h the 1\Tav v 
~li s address bein g U .S. Navy, Bu Ships, Wash: 
Ington, D.C. I-I e a lso main ta in s a re s id e nce in 
Washington , th e add ress be in g 241 0 Twenti e th 
~ treet N .W., Apt. 205 . R obert F. Hippler wr ';t es 
that h e ha s been out o f th e State s, and hi s pre s-
e nt .add..-ess ,is 1205 1\1eKendrie st ree t, San J ose, 
Ca bf. .H e IS engaged in P lacer 'Minin g, c/o 
Ja mes D. Da le a nd A ssoc iates, 58 Sutle r Bldg " 
San Franc isco. Rex Mon roe is li vin g a t 13 51 1\T. 
58th ?treet in 1\1ilwaukee, vVi se., and is gene ral 
s uperint endent o f the R efin e ry Di vis ion o f the 
Sivyer Stee l Cast in g Co. in i\1i lwa u kee. \,V. n. 
M ays is with the Assoc iat ed R efi n e ri es, Tn e" 
Duncan, Ok la . :r-ri s ho me address is 706 Chest-
nut st reet , Duncan , Okla . 
1933 
J oseph J. P icco g ive s h is hom e addre ss a s 
1334 Ha wthorne pl ace, St. Lou is 17, Mo. C. I T. 
Beardsley ha s written that he has jus t re t urn ed 
to J-Iawaii .from dowlI be lo w a nd ha s g ive n a new 
addre ss. ] J e reports that he ha s bee n enjoy in g 
the it ems in the A lumnus and is g lad to hear 
that i\'I S1\1 ha s co me in to the lim eli ght on the 
pos t-war co ns t ru ct ion . Mabel E. P hillip s is 
wo rking at t he U .S. Bureau o f 1\1i nes in R o lla , 
and her hom e is at 210 vValnut: st ree t. Raymon e 
\~/ . Borch er s is a major s tat ioned so mewJ~ere :n 
·Ilo ll and. L t. Co l. Wommack '36 is h is com-
mandin g offic er. i\1aj or E OI'cher s is the O pera-
I io ns a nd TI'ainin g qfficer (S·3 ) o f an Eng in ee r 
Combat Battalion. J-li s ho me ad dress is 3880 
Newton s t reet, D en ver, Co lo. Cha rl es K. Rose 
is ass is tant su perintendent fo r the Baro id Sa les 
Divi s io n, Nat iona l Lead Co. , EI P o rtal, Calif. 
:I t is ho me address is P.O. B ox 9, in EI P onal. 
Geo rge II. Musso n repo rt s that he is li villg at 
8 19 Grant place, :Bou lder, Colo. J\1aj or v\la n vick 
1 ... Doll is in a n Engineer Combat G ro up, A 1'0 
665, New York, hi s home add ress being 605 \ V . 
14th St., R olla, M o . 
MSM ALUMNUS 
1934 
R oy E. Swift writ es fr o m h is ho rn e at L327 E . 
4th Street, Sa lt Lake Cit y 2, Utah, that he is 
do ing resea rch work in hyd ro meta llu rgy for lhe 
Department o f ?\'fin ing and ?vfet a llurg ica l Re-
sear ch , Utah E ng in eering Exper iment Stat ion, 
U ni ve rs ity o f U tah . I-Ie ha s been teaching in 
Fairban ks, A laska. O . L. Nuer nb e rger is di s-
t r ic t superin te ndent o f the She ll O il Co ., B ox 
14 57, Ho bbs, N.M. J oh n H. Zell is making hi s 
home a t 617 No. Wa lnut, W il mingto n, Ohio. 
L eCo mpte J oslin ha s rece ntl y been promoted to 
the rank o f li eutenan t co lonel. Richard T aylor 
ha s changed hi s addre ss to 1354 Van Buren St., 
Al len to wn, P a . ]-Ie fo rmerly lived in Beth lehem. 
W. R. Gettl er n ow live s in l\'fex ico, ?\1 0 ., at 906 
S. C lark st reet. Edwin A . H ein, recent ly o f 
\Vi lrnin glon, De l. , is no w li ving at 8 Briar la ne, 
rewa l'k Del 
Pau l 'E. S~t l ser is a 1st li e utena n t, Engineer 
Sect ioll, "I-l q . No rm a nd y Base Sec t. Com. Z. 
European Th eatre o f Operat ions, APO 562, New 
Yo rk. Hi s hom e is 520 S. Co ll ege s treet, Neo-
sh o, "Mo. \Vende ll F. Gaddis has sen t in a chan ge 
o f add ress to 1020 Vi. 45t h st reet, Richm ond 24, 
Va. H e is a 1s t li eutenant in th e Corps of Engi-
nee rs , s tati o ned at the Richmo nd ASF Depot. 
A. 1-1 . Wal ther is a chemi st for the N at ional 
Anilin e Di vis io n, 105 1 Sou th Park Ave., Buffalo 
10, New Y o rk. Hi s ho me address is 122 NOI'-
wood avenue, n uffa lo 13, N .Y . 
1935 
George T. Nold e Jr. is serving ove r sea s a s 
a captain in the J-Iq, 1. 3th Fig h ter COlll mand, 
APO 719 1, c/o P ostmast'er, San F ranci sco, Cal. 
]-li s pe,'manent addr ess is 719 Ru precht, L em ay 
23 , Mo. L t. ( jg) C. J. Thorpe, fo rm edy a mech-
ani ca l e ngi neel' in g in st r ucto r at 1\1S?\{ is now 
a U.S . Navy Communicat ion s offi ce r a ss igned to 
a tanke r " so mewhere in the At la n t ic. " R ober t 
1-1'. Buck , r ecent ly o f ?\{ o rgan to w T1 , V\/.Va., is 
n ow livin g in St . L oui s. I-li s adcil'ess is 37 10 
Pille G I'ov e, Sr. Loui s 20, Mo. i\{aj o r 1\1ax J\1. 
Fischer is in the Corps o f Engin ee rs , and is tem -
porar il y stati o ned at l~t. Belvo ir, but hi s perma-
nent add ress is 506 S. Pa r k aven ue, Sed a li a, 1\10. 
:Maj o r R udo lph J, Knoll is on fo re ign du ty witi1 
an A PO number o ut o f San Franci sco. Rudy 
write s sending h is A lu mni du es a nd st atin g that 
he is prese n t ly located in t he Ph il ippines, 
{; \,yhere we have been swea t in g it out s in ce IIA" 
day. '1 h ope soon to be able to rej oin m y A lumni 
fri end s and he lp build up you r contemplated 
o rga lliza t io n. " 
W. R. Burgoyne res ides at 84 Ab botts ford 
road, \Vinnet ica, III. J-Te is supervi so r o f mines 
and quarri es o f the U nited Stat es Gypsum Co., 
in Ch icago. Donald W . Dutton vi sited t he 
campu s on Dec. 26. Don is h ead o f the depart-
ment o f Ae ronaut ics a t the Geo rg ia School o f 
Tech no logy at A tl anta, Ga . lli s ho me add ress 
is 483 E. \'\le s ley road N.E ., A tl anta. D o n and 
h; s wiie , th e fo rmer Ruth 'M uil enbu rg, w it h their 
SOll we re vi s it ing Dr. and 1\{rs. G. A. A1u il en . 
b urg durin g th e hol id a ys. \~f , E. Bates is work-
in g wi th TVA in Nashv ill e, T en n. , hi s ho me ad· 
dress be in g 331 No. Fa irg ro und, Jackson, T enn. 
D Oll Wei ssman is a .1 st li e ut enant Co rps o f 
Eng ineers, with th e Co lumbus ASF D epot, 
Columb us, Ohio. Hi s home address is 1550 
E. Broad, Colu mbu s. Ca pt. E . C. Spotti is a 
pl'i so li er o f wa r int ern ed in J apan. Capt. I-I. B, 
Atkinso n is serv ing overseas in a n :r-r. & S. Co ., 
APO 772, Ne w Yo rk , N.Y. 
1936 
Ri cha rd ., r, Hoffman is on leave fr o m th e 
San J oaquin P owe r Di vis ion o f Pacific Ga s and 
El ectr ic Co., l~ r e sn o, Calif., whil e he serves as 
a li eute nan l (jg) o n th e U .S .S . Nonh Ca ro lina. 
Hi s home addre ss is 142 VV . Ya le, Fres no 4, 
Ca lif. James II . M enefee is a 1s t lieutenan t with 
a Med ica l Sect ion, APO 519, New York, N .Y. 
F e lix R. S chl ee n vo igt is a res iden t eng ineer, 
K oppers Coal Divi s ion , Stotesbury, '1\1, Va . I-l is 
home is a t 20 1\{eadows Co ur t, Beck ley, \ 'V.Va. 
Fred A. Schwab ha s moved to 4 19 N. Jac kso n, 
Ka nsas C ity 1, ·Mo . Lt. (jg) Elmer Kir cho ff is 
wi t h a Nava l Const ruc tio n Battalion , w ith a 
Fleet POSt Office in San Fran cisco, Ca li f. I-li s 
home ad d ress is 3J08 S ummi t ave1l ue, Ea st St. 
L o u is. lli. J fer 11l a n T. Pfe ifer is a sa lesma n fOI' 
the El ec u'o ~ r eta llu;'g i ca l Sa les Corp., 230 N. 
?\ f ichi ga n aven ue, Ch icago. Il e lives at 635 E . 
841 h ~ t r eel. 
Capt. Arthur E . W oerhe ide Jr. wriles that hi s 
prese n t ad dr ess is 0-339286, 1349th Engr. Gen. 
Servo Regt., APO 640, New Yo rk , N.Y. l i e wil l 
reeeive mail by acldres!'\ ng il lO 257 \,\' oodbourne 
dri ve, St. "Lo ui s, l\f o . J oh n F. Campbell is li ving 
at 4239 ?\fercier, K a nsas City 2, ~\f o . Thoma s W. 
Wommack is a lieutenan t co lo ne l in 252 nd E ng r, 
Com ba t Bn. , APO 339, New York, J\.Y. Hi s 
ho me address is 43 5 E. B enn ett s treet, Spr ing-
fie ld, ?\'i o. A la n J. Hoener is n o w in France, hav-
in g la nded there las t September after eleven 
l1'1 0 11 th s 1'n Ita lv and s ix mon th s in Afri ca. J-Ie is 
se rving a s a regiment s taff office r. A lan wri tes 
that he has seen Barnev P eebles ' 36 who is a 
lieute nan t colonel a nd a -genera l staff o ffice r and 
ha s been awarded the Legion o f :Merit and the 
]3 ronze Star ; a lso Guy Wommack '36, wh o is 
a lieutenant colo nel. lIe ha s been in France 
so mewhere nea r Aachan ser ving as a com mand-
ing officer o f a Co mbat Bn. Ead s Hardaway '35 , 
who g raduated fr om \Ve s t Po int , is a li eu te nan t 
co lo ne l and who wa s captur ed b y the Germ an s 
las t fall , n ow a pri soner o f war. Fr itz Hassler 
'32 is a lso in France, A ll an un de rs ta nd s, a l· 
t ho ugh he ha sn' t seen h im . }le saw h im in 
Casab la nca, Afr ica a lmost two years ago. 
1937 
Lt. R obert L. El g in g ive s hi s address as 
MOQ BB-4, Cabaniss F ield, Co rpus Chri s t i, 
Tex . B ur an \V. Brown is with the ""este rn 
Geo physica l Company at Slan to n,T ex. ?\of a rsh a ll 
"'". T ay lor T I has j u s t fini shed a co n t ract in 
South A meri ca a nd ha s returned to the Uni ted 
S tates. H e is tempo rarily l ivin g at the home o f 
hi s wife in St. Jam es, 1\10. "Marshall vi s ited the 
campu s on Feb. 7. L. E. Gr afft li ves in Gar y, 
Ind ., a t 261 Ell s worth s treet , a nd is cost en g i-
nee r for th e American Bridge Co ., 208 S.LaSall e 
st reet in Chicago, Arth ur P. Hausmann is a pro· 
duct io n contro l l11anagel- for the Sterlin g Gr in d-
in g vVh eel Divi s ion o f the Clevela nd Quarries, 
ill Ti ffin, Ohio. ]-l e res ides a l 73 Park aven ue in 
T iffin. Edw in W. Log an se nd s notificat io n that 
h is address ha s been changed to 7 Granvue Dr., 
Be ll evi ll e , Ill. L .t. Ea rl V. Porter is in th e 610th 
AAF Base U ni t F ., E lgi n F ield , Fla. 
1938 
Jl e rbert C. W olfe is no w a maj or in the 
Corps of Eng ineers, wi t h an APO 9 1 in New 
York. ]Iis home adcil'ess is 62 16 De xter dri ve, 
Affton 23, M o. R. G. P rough is li vin g at 1607 
Dea rborn dr ive, K irkwood 22 , J\if o , J ack McCaw 
is an e ng in eer w·;t h t he E . 1. du Pont de 
Nel11 ou l's, B ox 429, Pasco, 'I\·a sh. l -[i s mail in g 
addre ss is 141 0 Fa r rell la ne, Richland, \Va sll. 
J o hn A. Short wa s on the campus on Jan. 13. 
J o hn is in charge o f developmen t for the Depan· 
men t o f Re so urces and Development in Jeffer. 
son City, ?\{ o., hi s office bein g in the tate Offi ce 
Bui ldin g . l -le is fi lin g appli ca t ion fo r regis tra-
ti o n a s pro fess ional en g in eer. 'l\i ill iam A. Ford 
is in the Corps o f Engi n ee rs, and g ives hi s 
perma nent ma ilin g add ress as c/o J ohn Clark, 
Bento l1 City, :Mo. 
L t. J ames D, F. Eva ns is in an En g ineer Bat-
ta li on, APO N o. 5, New Y o rk. Kenneth Sibert 
writes fro m " somewhe re in Ge rm any" and s tates 
that thi s war g round w ill be a paradi se for con-
s truct io n e ng ineer s a fter th e wal' is over , bu t 
right no w the mai n batt le the eng ineers are hav-
ing is mud. Ke nn eth is a s taff sergea n t there, in 
an 'l-L & S. Co. C. R. Curne tt is at present li v-
in g at 3 125 Bri s tol road, F ort \~' ort h, T exas. 
J ac k R adcliffe n ow lives at 337 \~; e s t i\1adi so n, 
Kirkwood 22, 1\10. Ch ilt on E. Prouty is w ith 
th e U nit ed S tate s Geolog ica l Su rvey, Wash ing-
ton 25, D.C. Lt. A lbert A. Phillips is with an 
Engr. H eavy P on too n E n . wilh a n APO in New 
York C ity. Hi s h ome addre ss is 210 \ 'Va ln ut SI. 
Capt. 'vV. E. Step hen s. 0·855048, 22 nd B om b 
S qdn" APO 2 12, c/o P os tma st e r New York, 
N,Y., wr ites to Dr. C ulli son Ihat he had a very 
busy 11'10 11 1h for Novem ber of 1944 and expect s 
that Decem ber wi ll surpa ss a ll prev ioll s ton-
na ges drop ped b y hi s squad 1'0 11 in the South 
China theatl·e. H e ha s hi s o.-clers fo r return to 
th e States but is s l41 y ing o ve r until h is assis lant 
is rele:l sed fr om th e hosp it a l. J·:T e may be ill 
R o lla d tll' in g hi s leave. H e ha s spent so me t im e 
ill B urm a a nd repo rt s tha t th e l:: ng in ee rs 0 11 th e 
Led o road, where many 1v[ S1\[ men ar e, a re d o-
ill g a fine job thro ugh j un g le whi ch is wor se 
I ha n a n y he has evt;! r see n ill SOllt h America. 
1\[ eivin E . Ni cke l res ides at 7020 Cregie r avenue 
in Chicago , lI e is genera l fo reman s ill teri ng 
p lant , \ ,' · iscons in Steel \·\ ·orks . In ter nati o nal 
Il an'es ter Co. in Chi cago. Cha rl es L ee Clayton 
and hi s w":fe, the fo r mer Kathleen Il am iit on of 
R o ll a, we re in R oll a vis iting friend s an d rela-
tives over th e ho lida ys . 'T hey a l'e maki ng their 
home a l 83 \,\ .. 15th s treet , Chicago I l eights, Ill. 
Lt. Don C. Bowman Jr ., d iving officer o n 
a 11avy submarin e, wa s decora ted wilh the Si lve r 
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l ion was for ga lla n try a nd in trep idity in ac ti on 
a nd for effic iency and coo lne ss d uri ng per iod s o f 
e l~e l11 ~ C~HlI1 l e r mea sures wh ich great ly ass isted 
hi S s hip In conducting success ful eva sive t act ics. 
pon was Pres ident o f Lambda Ch i A lpha whi le 
In sc hoo l. H is wife, 1\1 rs. N adi n e Bo wman lives 
at 4051 Gi les avenue, S1. L oui s. J . S. LeGrand 
ha s the address o f 11 \·Vaveri y place, New York 
3, New York. 
1939 
J oel F. Love r idge is a we ld in g eng ineer at 
3.800 Weber road, St. L oui s Coun ty, Mo . :I re 
h ~es at 1008 Grandview Dr. , Kirkwood 22, 1\1 0 . 
Ri c hard C. Brandt g:ve s a recent mail ing ad. 
("~~s~ as 224 N o. E ll is St., Cape Gi" a rd ea u , 1\10 . 
\.\ " ham I1. W ebb ha s a cha nge o f APO to 339 
New Yo rk, N.Y. 1\ia jor I l erben F. C receliu~ 
g ive s th e addre ss o f Uq. N orther n Combat Area 
Command, APO 2 18, New Yor k, N.Y. 1\{aj or 
VV. R. E lli s sent Chr is tma s g reetings fr om ove r-
sea s, hi s ad dress being 1s t P rov o E ngr. Br igade, 
A PO 244, c/o P ost ma s ter, San Franci sco, Ca l. 
LI. (j g) James Ul a k wl·ites a new sv letter 
bri ngi ng all up to date of hi s whereabo ~t s . It e 
ha s bee n over seas for some ti me and in an inva -
s io n unit, hav ing served in Nonh Africa, Sicily, 
Sa lern o, and Southern Fra nce. I-Ie report s that 
th ey a re an 850/0 casual outllt but so far he ha s 
not bee n sC I·atched. l-[e is a platoon commander 
<lnd to date they have ea rn ed three c itati o ns and 
t wo cOl11mendation s. Law rence A. Roe, fo rme r. 
Iy with the A mer ican P o ta sh and C hem ica l 
C? rpo ra t io n is now a re seal'ch engineel' in the 
m inera ls div is ion o f Batte ll e .\l emor ia l Lnst itut e 
at Co lum bus, Oh io . t-ri s home address is 1378 
Eastview avenue, Co lumbu s 8, Ohi n. 1St Lt. 
A. H . B u rs te n ha s changed hi s add ress fr om 
TIe llm ea!l, Texa.s, to A lt us, Ok la., Box 448, 
A .A.A.]·. Ll. \~ 111. R. Bra n noc k 035958 is with 
~oll1pany A, 737 R y. Op. B n ., Camp R~bin son. 
L itt le R ock, Ark . 
. W m . F. O berbeck is no w in the Army a nd 
g l.ves an APO No. 996, c/o Post ma ster, Seatt le, 
\0\ a sh. Ca rl vo n W ehrd en vis ited the campu s on 
Feb. ] . Carl is engaged in ma intenance o f 111 0 -
t io n picture eq u ipmen t at the Army camps 
throughout the United States. Hi s home addre ss 
is 53~8c q lad s to.n e p l ace~ S I. L ou is, "Mo. George 
O. P itt s IS makm g appli cat io n in the NIerchant 
Mar ine for Officer s Ca nd idale Schoo l. }-[ is home 
ad(h'e? s i ~ 8 l~l en ry st reet, :I-[ampto n, Va. J. V. 
Spald ing IS with the Be th le hem Su pp ly Co., B ox 
3008, H ous ton 1, T ex. I-fe makes hi s home at 
3774 N o tt ingham, l[ous ton 6, Texas. Lt. (jg) 
Glenn E. Bra nd of the U .S. Coast Gua rd vi s ited 
the campus o n Dec. 8. Glenn 's ho me addre ss is 
Steelvi ll e, 1\10 . Philip :H . Pip ki n is n ow w ith 
Gen. Pc..tlon' s Army o n the \·Vestern Front. Phi l 
wa s a civ il eng ineer with the Cotton be lt Rai l-
road before ente r in g the army. 
1940 
. i\ Iajor ~To rm.an P. Tucker spen t ihe holidays 
,n R o ll? wolh h IS mo ther. Nor ma n ha s served as 
a n engln.ee l·.officer .il"! the Air Corps in Pal est ine, 
Egypt, L ybla, Tun ISia , an d fina ll y in Ita ly. N o r-
man 's un it too k pa n in the fig ht'at E l Allam e in, 
th~ fir s t lo w level attack on the P loesl i o il refin-
e n es and o ne o f the fi r s t hea vy attacks on south-
en .1 Germa n y. Norman is \\Iea rin g fo ur cam-
paign s tars and has more comin g . N orman came 
th.rough a ll wit ho ut a scratch. A lth ough , he ad-
mit s that he had 10 hit th e fox ho les ever so 
often . \·\ ·oodro w L. B u rgess vis ited the campus 
on D.ec. 29. \\'oodro w is wi th the U .S. En g in eers 
o f Little Rock, Ark. Jam es F. Ru shing is with 
the Corps of En g ineer s wilh a n A P O 562 Ne w 
York , pLY. l-:l is home addre ss is given a ~ 1610 
Brown - M a r ~ BI ~lg ., Bir.mingh am 7, A la . Capt. 
J. R. K lug IS. mill e en g ineer for the St. J ose ph 
L~ad Co., h IS home addres s bein g Box 126, 
Ri ch la nd , 1\[0. :.\I ajor \\ 'a lt er P. L eber g ives h is 
addres~ a s Engr'
r 
Sec. Adv. Sec. Com . Zo ne, 
AP O 11 3, New \ or k. N .Y. Hi s home is 493 1 
NOtt in g ham avenue, St. L ou is, .\1 0. 
'"Va lt e r Baumstark is now emn loyed by the 
. \ f cDollneJI Aircraft Co. I I is hOl;le is in '1\ [an-
hasset t Villa ge i.n S.l.. L oui s Coun ty. Lt. (j g ) 
Arthur Weber I S II Vlllg" a t 308 Cun n in gham , 
Va ll c J o. , Calif. Art and Mrs. \\'e ber an noun ce 
th e a rri va l o f a baby g irl born X ov . 8, J944. :I fe r 
n51 llJe is J ane. E ns. Guy Brown o f the U. S. 
Ka~' y R esen'~ visited the campus on F eb. 19 
whde he. was In R o ll a vis it ing his w ife, the for-
mer L uc ill e lI ess. lI e is in spectol' of naval ma-
te n el, sta tioned at 401 Old P.O. B ldg., Pi tt s-
Durgh , Pa. E ns . and 1\[ rs. L. E . Lambe let vi s it-
ed the ca mpu s on Dec . 26 . La wre nce ha s bought 
a home at 34 Rid geview addit ion , R o ll a, a n d 
plan s to ret urn to R oll a to live afte r the war is 
ove r. M r.s. "L ambelet an d so n ",:11 occu py the 
home unl d Lawrence comes back . 
MSM ALUMNUS 
L t. Pa ull:'. Ross is p il o tin g a B·24 , with base 
in It a ly. I-I e report s havi ng co mpleted 33 sor -
tie s, in cl udi ng a few II rough" o nes. ]-1 is penna-
nent add re ss is 3229 Brown s t reet, A lt on, Ill. 
James ~L Barclay is w ith the Land and Engi . 
neerin g Dept., Socony- Vacuum O il Co ., Apar-
tado 246, Ca racas, V en zue la. ]-Ji s hom e is in 
Wespo n, N.Y. Ru ssell A. Gund is with the 
Ge nera l E lectr ic Co., Schenectady, N .Y., h is 
ho me add res s bein g 1144 Pa rkwood B lvd. L L 
T . R . Alford ha s ju s t ret urned fr om a n over sea s 
ass ign ment in the Arm y. Rex visited h is ho me 
during the early pan of December. J-l is ho me 
address is Buffa lo, Mo . L t. Bo b Ridl ey is pi lo t-
ing a B·25 a nd hi s addre ss is APO 2 ] 2, 49 1st 
Em. Sqdn., c/o P os tma ster, New Yo rk , N. Y., 
a s reponed by R ussel Gund '40 . Ru ssell s tat e..; 
t hat Bo b wou ld be deli g hted to heal' fr om any of 
hi s fr iend s. \tV. 1-1. Burg in is n ow a captain serv-
ing over seas in the Europea n theatre o f war. 
Ri chard VV. Bur ne tt is rl 2nd li eutena n t in th e 
Air Corps, h is ad dr ess being 23 1s t Base Un it 
( CCTS) (V H ) , Base Offi ce r, B ox 236, A.A.B., 
A lamago rd o, New Mex. Gera ld A. P a ri sh is a 
lieu ten ant wit h a Naval Air B ase, APO 3247, 
Fleet P ost Offi ce, San F ranci sco, Calif. l-f is 
home ad d ress is at 635 S. COlin s treet, Pl atte· 
vi ll e, \·Vi sc. 
E lmer E. Trautw ein is wo r kin g fOI' the Na-
!i ona l Advi so ry Com m inee for Aerona u t ics. 
Clevela nd Air port, C leveland, Ohio. I·l is home 
is at 197 Fair road , Be rea, Oh io. James O . F er-
re ll is a co nstruction engineer fo r the Co lumbia 
Stee l Co., in P rovo, Utah. l-li s ho me is 367 N. 
S E., in Provo. L t. A. J. K ie sler, 0859635 , gives 
!,is add ress as D.A.A.F. , Deming, New 'l\1ex. 
~1ilto n I-I. Gee g ives a n ew address o f 3618 Ven -
I u re ave nu e, Fresno, CaEf. J ohn F. Reed wr ites 
that he is wo rki n g with t he M·an nill g, wI axwe ll 
and ~1 00 re I nc ., B I' id gepon, Co n n. ]-Te is mak-
ing h is ho me at 11 6 Chestnut s treet, Br idgepo r t 
4, Con n. J oseph I-I. Egy, according to word re-
ceiYed here, has been promoted t o the ran k o f 
captain . I-Ie is ass igned at A ir Technical Ser-
vice COlll ma nd, to the Elect ron ics Un ·:t, Equip-
ment Labo ratory, Day ton, Oh io. L l. J ames C. 
W il son is in the Navy, h is add re ss being L .C.1.. 
(M)· 10 12, c/o F leet Pos t Office, San Franc isco, 
Ca lif. A . R . Herzog is t he execut ive officer on 
the U .S.S. !vIoun t Bak er. I-li s home address is 
St. Genevieve, Mo. 
Iva n ~L N iedlin g wr ites t hat he apP I'eciates 
receiv in g the Al u llln us very much as it is th e 
on ly way o f keep ing in contact wi t h a lot o f hi s 
fonner classmates. lIe a lso send s con g,·atula. 
I ions to the new ad mini s tTat ion and h is best 
wi she s fo r it s success. J-[e is n ow an inspector 
of petro leu m products in the New Or lea ns a rea 
a nd wo rks w ith a la rge n umber o f oil com pa ni es, 
in spec tin g and expedit in g a ll o il p roduct s fo r th e 
Navy . 'H e erpon s that Lt. ( jg) Ed . E ll iot '39 
was a lso work ing there bu t ha s s ince been tran s-
ferred to A laska. Lt. ( jg) Tiedling g ives hi s 
I"'\\'n address a s 1405 Caro nde le t Bldg . . New 
Orleans, La. Capt. Ernest L . Perry, wh o ha s 
been at Camp Barkeley, Tex., n ow ha s an APO 
ad dre ss. ., t ~ s APO 90, New Y ork, N . Y. 
H o ward J\l1. K atz J r. an d hi s wife, the former 
Sa ll y I-Io lmes, spen t the ho li da ys in R o ll a w ith 
hi s paren t s i\{r. and Afr s. I-I o wa rd Katz. I-Ioward 
Jr. is with th e Ten ne ssee Valley Auth or ity at 
Chattanooga, T enn. I-l is home add ress being 12 
N o rth Semino le St. I-I erbert K amper g ives hi s 
mailing address as 56 11 ~ [ im i ka, SI. L oui s 20, 
[V1 0. 1\I aj . Charles W ard spent the h o lida ys in 
Roll a, vis itin g hi s pa rent s. Chades ha s had 
ver y exte nsiv e expe rien ce in the ]ta lian th ea tl'e 
as a Fighte r p il o t, incl udin g operation s over the 
Ba lka ns and int o southern Germany . I-I. D. 
Sturges is no w livi n g at 945 Con g ress avenue , 
G lend a le, Ohi o . 
1941 
Lt. ( jg) R. E. Vaughn is a n e ng in eerin g pro-
ject office r, with the Bureau o f Aerona u t ir's, 
U.S. Navy D ep t., \,Va shin g ton, D.C. I fe is li "-
ing a t 4009 L o ng fe ll o w s treet, .I l yatt svi ll e, Mel. 
A/C \,Vanell L. L ove ri dge g ive s hi s address as 
C la ss 45· D, Gro u p F , Squad 54, Prov . Tng . 
\ ,' in g I , AAFPS·SAACC, San Anton io. T exas. 
I lerbert A. Volz g ives h is add ress as N T S (AV . 
{(ad. 1\1al.) \,\ 'arcl Tsland, Corpus Chr is ti, Te:~as . 
.Toe A. St rawh un is working for Phi ll ips Pe t ro-
le um Co., an d li ving at 1700 TTilanel (It'i ve, Ok la-
homa City , Okla. A . C. Paut le r i~ an ens ign in 
t~le Navy, a nd is on sea du ty, h is Fleet Pos t 
Office be in g in San Fra n cisco, Ca lif. L t . (jg) 
Ke nnet h L. H ard ine is with a U .S, iVa vv Con-
st ruc t ion Ba tt a li on, w: th a Fleet P OSt Office in 
San FI'anc isco, Cel lif. T·l e may be reached by ad-
dressin g ma il to his home in 786 L omba rd S t., 
Ga lesb ur r, llL Seymoul' J. Beers gives h is latest 
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add ress a s Richv ill e, N .Y . Capt". Je nn in g s ~. 
Lambeth wr ites fro m T oo el.e, Utah .t hat he I S 
s till ou t in the dese r t and IS beco mlll g accus· 
tomed to it. I-Ie is execut ive officer of the Des-
ert Chemical vVarfare Depot. \tVhi le o n a tril~ to 
\.Vash ing to n in eptember. he repo~t s havl11 g-
see. Paul Bo uchi er '4 1 whd e c h a n g in g pl anes 
at C levela nd, Ohio. . 
1\1aj. R. 'l\!(. Sexton is w ith a n E ng ineer AVla· 
li on Bn. APO 126 New York, N .Y. C lyde K. 
H a ny en is n ow s tationed in \·Va shingt on , D.C. 
·I-l is n ew address is S l /c, Cla ss 14- 15, Sect. 2. 
R.M.S . Nava l R esea rch Lab. , W ash ington 20, 
D.C. L t. \·Villiam Sch roed er is in th e Navy 
so meplace in th e Pac ific. I-li s I~ om e addr ess : s 
941 Ri ver Slreet , Sh aw no, VV ISC. R obert 1:: .. . 
Schweitze r sen t a m os t welco med check to the 
Alumnus coverin g h is dues fOI' the past fou r 
year s, along with a com plimen t that the la st fe~" 
issues o f the A lumnu s have been g r ea t. I-I e IS 
a captain in th e Air F orces serv in in .C~ r s i ca . 
Wi lli am H. B ourne, Lt. CEC, USNR, IS n1 the 
Underwater D e moliti on Team No. 8, c/o FPO, 
San Franci sco, Ca lif. 11i s ho me addre ss is 115 
Main \Vashin g ton,1\'1o . Capt. J a mes W. J ensen 
wr i te ~ fr o l11 a S ig na l Section, APO 305, New 
Yo rk, N . Y . . . 
Capt. I-:f arold R. Wample r g ives hi S add ress 
as Advance D etachment , US F , A PO 185 14, 
N .Y . Edwin '1'. M yskow ski is in a Naval R~ . 
search Lab ., Be ll ev ue, vVa sh ington 20, D.C. ]-1 e 
makes h is h ome at 71 1 P o nland Stree t S . E. , 
\Vashin g to l1 , D.C. Lt. Robert K. Boyd g i~es 
h is address a s Navv Depanm en t, Officer-In· 
charge of Constructi o;l , U.S . Na:-a l A.l1llllu n iti o n 
and Net Depot, ea l Beach, Calif. I-:l er m.a lln F . 
B ottch er is assis tant foreman of the cast lll g de· 
pa r tment for the A lum inum Co. o f America, the 
D ie Castin g Divi s ion, Garwood , N. J. He ll1a~es 
hi s hom e at 107 Jack son aven ue, Nonh P lalll' 
fie ld, N .J. Capt. }' Ioy d P. S,,:,i th , who ha s been 
for th~ past tw O year s work lll g o ut o f .Alaska 
:lnd the A leu tian I s land s, vi s ited in R oll a on 
leave over the holida ys. Capt. Smith a nd hi s 
wife the fonner Ellen Nu ll , left R olla o n J an . 4 
ff) r Geiger F ield, \ \la sh., where h e wi ll be sta-
t ioned . I-l is address at Geiger Field is 1-1. S. Co ., 
813th E ngineers. 
Leo n He rshk owitz vi s ited the campu s Jan . 25 . 
Leon is stat ion ed at Ft. B elvoir, Va. Hi s ho me 
add ress is 203 E . 12th s treet, R o lla, M o. E n s. 
C. F . Clark son is no w in the Navy and on over· 
seas du t y . K enneth F rank K yle is _liv in g in 
Kan sas City , M o., at 14 16 Oakley. Lt. J. M . 
M cAne! 'ney, wh o is held a pri so ner in a J apan-
ese pr ison camp is safe and well acco rdin g to 
word rece ived throug h a fr iend o f Pro f. IvIyron 
Reed of the M in ing Department. J oh n wa s cap-
tu red w ith the fa ll of Corregiclor an d taken t o 
:-l. Japanese pr iso n ca mp where h e is s ti ll held , 
Th is in formation wa s made available th "ough 
the escape of one o f the pr ison er s, a fri e nd of 
1\1ac k's, la st October, 1944 . 1St Lt. E ugen e P. 
Boyt is in a p ri so ner o f war camp 011 the I s land 
o f S hikoku , J a pan. 1\1 a il addressed to E ugene 
sho u ld be sent to hi s m other, nI l' S. George "1i l-
le r , Drumr ig ht, Ok la., wh o will see th ~ t it is for· 
warded to h~111 if it is the t ype o f m ad that can 
be forwa rded. 
Capt. Andreas A. A nd reae is in an Army 
Air F orce Base U nit s tationed "somewhe l'e in 
Egypt." I-Ie ma y be I'eached b y addre ss in g m?-i l 
to 2723 Bud lon g avenue, L os An ge les, Ca hf. , 
where hi s wife is makin g her ho me. Capt. Chri s 
~1 . W atte nb a rg er write s to express his a p precia· 
t io n for the Alumnus. I-le report s having passed 
o n hi s la st issu e io L t . N . J . A ndre se n. Chri s is 
in a n Eng ine er in g Com bat Bn . an d wri t es from 
Sa ipan. Hi s ho me add re ss is 100.1 Che n y S t. , 
L amar, 1\10. I-Iuey Su m mers is workin g w it h 
t he \Vri gh t Aeronautica l Co rporati on, L oc kl and 
15, Ohio. I-li s permanent add r ess is B ox 173 -C, 
R ou te 2, ]\1t. l-Jea lth y 31, Oh io. 1St Lt. \" 'illiam 
L . Nesley is in a weather squadron and stat ioned 
o n Sa ipan . -Maj . R . O. Day '25 a nd .\'V, R . Ell is 
' 39 a re renori ed to be on the sa m e 1s1a lld. P vL 
Pall l E. Ell iot t 37644092 has bee n moved to Co . 
A 5·[1 T B-IART C, Camp Trowze, Te,as . 
Capt. A lbert B. Farry is project officer with 
the Dq. A.A.F., Office o f Asst.Chief o f Air Staff . 
Mater ia l Di vis ion 1\ [ & S, Eng i:leer ing Bratlch, 
\\'ash ingloll, D. C, lI e gives 9 16 S:x :: een th St. 
T. \.\ '., \<\'ash in gtoll, D.C. as his home address-. 
E.ns . F. B. Roger s wri tes from the General Ord-
nan ce Sch oo l, Navy Yard, \ '\'a sh ing-t on, D. C. 
Pvt. J. S. Dodge Jr. , 39931637, g ive s his address 
as l. R.T. e. Sch oo ls, E.e.S. Class ' 26, F o n Mc· 
Cle ll an, A la . 11 / S rt. S ig mund Gayer give", his 
ad d ress as 56 A lr ic avenu e, 1 ew 1\ 1. alcien, Sur-
rey, England. ".\t aj. R oy \1\'. Graves is ill tr.c 
Army Air Corps, who was an instructor ill geol· 
ogy at .MS.\!' J ames V. H eddell is a lieUlena 11l 
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in the Navy, but gives hi s address as Crys ta l 
City, .M o . 
1s t Lt. James F. Dickmann, ex.'4 1, has CO I11-
p leted 30 high a ltitude carrlbat mi ssio n s with the 
. German · bombin g Ei ghth Air Force a s a n avi· 
gator on a Flying F ortress. 1.1. Dickmann ha s 
fl o wn more th a n 20,000 miles and ha s dro pped 
over 70 ton s of high ex plos ives o n targe ts in 
Germa1lY and e lsewhere. ]-[e ha s been s ix time s 
d ecorated a nd ho ld s the A ir ~I[ eda l with fiv e 
Oak Lea f Clus t ers fo r Hmcrit o riou s ach ieve-
ment" o n so me o f th e biggest bom bin g attacks 
o n Naz i target s in Europe . 
1942 
Charl es A. Schaeffer Jr. is with the She ll Oil 
Co., Inc., at I-I o ll sl on Refinery, B ox 2527, H ous-
ton , Tex. I-li s ho me address is 11 26 Bcrth ea, 
Apt. 22, I-I ouston. Charles writ es that he wa s 
marri ed o n Jan. 27, 1944 to 'Mi ss Anne :Man ner 
of J ack so n, Tenn. l-li s wife is a graduate o f the 
'Texas S tat e Coll ege fo r \,Vomen. l-I e also wr ites 
that he is attendin g the loca l sect io n mee tings 
of the Alumni A ssoc iati on and is enjoying lhem 
very mu ch . Lt. (jg) J oh n C. Alle n is with th e 
Naval Co n st ru ct ion 1' ra:ning Cente r, E. 2, at 
Davi sv ill e, R .I. Kenneth A. Ro ffma n, wh o is an 
ens ig 1l i.n th e USN, is st ati o ned at ]0 19· 10, 
ATB, Liltl e Cree k, Va. Lt. T. R Beveridge is 
II OW s ta t ion ed at E lli x Field , T ex., B ox 2007 . 
1st Lt. A. G. Ad ler, Fletcher General H ospi-
tal , Cambr id ge, Ohio is recover in g fr om a com-
p ound fra ct ure of the left leg. Art rece ived 
a woun d in action aga in st the J apa nese, delai ls 
conce rnin g which are not ava il a bl e at th is writ-
ing . S/ Sgt. Charles R Trotter is in a I-Iead-
quane rs Co mpany somewhere in Eng land aft er 
having been fil-st sen t to N o rmandy. I-Ie arr :ved 
at h is de s tinati o n so meiime in O ct. , 1944 . lie 
m ay be add ressed at 1108 Bi shop, R olla, 110., 
wh ere hi s fa mil y is makin g the ir home. Lt. J ohlL 
]-feTH)" Lyons writes fr o m Squadron " A " 110r -
I' is Fi eld , Charlo tte, N.C., that he is an e~gineer­
ing office r in an A·20 out fit , bu t he is unabl e to 
predict the futur e s inc e A·20's a re now ob sole te. 
I~Ii s home addre ss is 953 ~ellerive Blvd., St. 
L oui s, M o. Capt. Gilbert H. B lanke n sh ip al so 
wri tes from the Phili ppine I s land s. I-Ie is in the 
same EngI". Co mbat Bn. with Capt. \\' illiam 
Thayer '42. I t wa s a coincidence that letters 
from the two captain s arrived ill R olla 0 11 the 
same day. 
Nick Nicola write s an interest ing letter tell-
in g o f his expe rien ces while ass ig ned to a bomb-
er squad ron. lIe h~ s been in E c uador, P e ru , 
~u.atel11a l a, Costa Ri ca, Galapogas I s land s, a nd 
ss In P a nama at th e presen t. Nick wa s married 
to a St . L oui s g irl wh en h e was h ome on a leav e 
in Augu s t. Richard L. Schumacher is with the 
U.S. Bureau o f i\'[in es, 215 Nash Bldg. , Au st in, 
T ex . J-Ie live s at 401 Gran t avenue, I-li g hland 
P ark, N. J. Vli ll iam ~L Thayer is a captain and 
is s tati o ned in the Philippine I s land s at thi s 
wri t in g . 1-1i s h om e "address is i8 West s treet, 
Greenfie ld , i\'f ass. IIarolcl B. B ute is workin g 
with th e I-I ar bi son- vValker R efractories Co., and 
li ves at East Chi c ago, Ind. J ohn D. Ni cholso n 
is a li eutenant in the RAAF, B ox 63 1, R os well, 
New ?'Ir ex., hi s home address bein g 5924 Char-
lotte, Ka n sas City, 1\10. Jack Wi tt su gges ts 
some so rt o f plaque t o those s uch a st<Rec1"Rayl. 
Pfc. Robert F. Winkle, 3986 1079, is so me-
wh ere in Fran ce. T-li s address is APO 23 0 c/o 
P ost master, New Y ork, N. Y. Lt . (j g) J . W. 
Zoller is engineerin g officer o n the USS Dio nne. 
]-1 is ho.me address is 26 19 S . P eori a, T"ul sa 5, 
Okla. En s. V . A. Smith Jr. give s hi s ad dress a s 
11.T.B. Ron 36, l:;- PO, San Franci sco, Ca lif. I-li s 
home ad dre ss is 39 Park, B onn e Terre, Mo. 
\ Yer non T. Loes ing is serv in g as a capta in iil an 
En g ineer Battali o n, APO 85, New York, N .Y. 
Hi s hO!lle addl-ess is R ou te 10, B ox 867 , Fergu-
son , 110. Juli a n Fuller ha s written to say 
th at hi s new ad dr ess is 503 E. l? irs t s treet, Ben-
ton, Ark. R obe r t 1\1. Carpenter has mo ved to 
434 \ 'V . R 05e lJi ll avenu e, Ki rkwood 22, 1\10. 
L t. George P. Dahm is makin g hi s home at 343 
North Ca nyon Dr., Palm Springs, Ca lif. 
E n s. 'vV . E. Hill, 230426, is st ati oned at F OI-t 
Pi.erce, Fl a., hi s address b ein g l'·LA .T.B ., Ca mp 
2· Fl ot 70 . Lt. (jg) L. C. W olff, USN R, ha s se n t 
Chr i s t l~las g reet ings from hi s ship, th e USS 
Na~hvI!!e, Fleet J'~st Office, S~ n Fran ~isco , 
Cabf. ":'I1S . R obert l\L Dunham g Ives a s h iS ad-
dre ss F leet P ost Office, Seatt le, Wa sh . E . R 
Gordon ha s moved t 239i Third s treet, Phill ips, 
T ex. Dell C . Wade is a jun: o r e ng in eer fo r the 
Stano li ncl Oil & Ga s Co., Stanolind Bldg., 'I ' ul sa 
2, Okla. He re s id e s at 1226 So uth Galves ton, 
Tul sa 5, Okla. J oseph L. Forinash is with the 
North Am e rican Aviat ion in Kall sas City, Kans., 
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hi s home addre ss being 1710 ·N. 37th s treet in 
Kan sas C ity 2, Kan s. Allen L. Lewis is a meta l 
in spector, I-Iumble O il & Refin in g Co., in Bay. 
10 WI1, Tex. J ohn Smi th Jr. is living at ] 743 
N. Lockwood avenue, Ch icago 39, Ill. 
\'Vill ~ al11 L. Pollock, afle r just rece iving 
a co py of the A lumnu s which had fo ll owed 
throu gh seve ra l changes o f address , writes the 
latest news. "H e was married short ly after grad· 
uati on . I-I e t hen served two yea r s in t h e Navy, 
all hi s sea duty be ing aboard submarines. In 
Sept., ]944, he received a medical re lea se fr OI11 
aCl ive duty, which wa s a lso the same 111 0 nth hi s 
dau ghter wa s born. At pre se n t he is emp loyed 
b y the Bureau o f P lans and S ur veys, Divi s io n 
10, [\'(i sso ul"i IJighway Department . 1-1i s home 
address is i05 N. Park, Sikeston , 110. 
Sid Rimel se ll t seaso n' s g ree tin g s fr om B ox 
1386, Phi llips, Tex ., aroun d Chri stmas time. I-I e 
is worki n g fo r the Phillips Petro leum there. 
J ames C. Johnso n is in the Navy, a s reponed b y 
h is father. The y hear frol11 h im about o nce every 
three m o n t h s, so he reque sted that all mai l be 
addre ssed to Li ck in g, 1\10 . Wi ll iam Busch is 
now livi ng at 512 N. 45th s treet, ~\'Iilwaukee 13, 
\-Vi sc . Ho bert Billings is an apprent ice sea man 
in U NT at Great Lakes, I II. En s.George Engle 
is n ow over seas with a Fl eet P ost Office number, 
Ne w :{ o rk, N.Y. Carlyle G. Schaubl e is with 
the e is l11 0graph Serv ice Co rp., at presen t in 
\ "e!l ez ue la. l--li s address bein g c/o G. J-r. Spe ir s, 
Apart aclo 1488 Caracas, Venezuela. Th e ho me 
adelress o f the Sei smograph Corp. is 709 Ken-
ned y Bldg., Tul sa, Okla. 
AI Sindel is all CTl Sigli in the Navy, s ta t ioned 
at O.T.D.E.4U, Cam p Endicott, Davi svill e, R.I. 
Al write s that he is in with a pretty st iff sched· 
u le but is makin g it in a sat is factory mann er. 
l[ e a sked to be sen t all the Alumni new s :n the 
form o f the A lu mnu s and o ther info rmation. 
B ob Stowell is a n e n s ign in the 1\Tavy, s tat io ned 
at OTD E4 L, Camp Enelico ll, Davisville, RI. 
l~r e is in t rainin g fo r the Seabees and writes that 
hi s in st ructor s are throw ing a lot o f nava l "salt" 
at him w1 t h which hi s cl osest contact had been 
a tr ip aboard a seaplane ten d er to see a m o vie in 
the harbor in S urinaw. B ob is making the g rade, 
howeve r. I-Ie wa s fo rmerly in South America 
willl the Bauxite ·M ini ng and 1\1fg. Co. I-I e ran 
across Lt. (jg) Geo rge Axma ch er in Prov id ence 
and li s ted addre sse s of seve ra l o ther A lu mni. 
Lt. Charles Edward Zan z ie and I-le i en 1\1ar· 
garetta Atwell we re married at the South aven ue 
~feth od i s t Church in Vi ilkin sburg, Pa., on \ 'Ved· 
n esday , February 14, according to announce-
men t frOI11 \11'. and 11r s . Claren ce A ll en Atwell, 
pare nt s of the bl-ide. Charles g l-aduatec1 in Elec· 
trical Engineer in g in 1942 and is at presen t 
a li e ut e nant in the U nited States ~1al· i time Ser· 
vice. Lt. (jg) Ed. Cher noff is no w s tati o ned at 
the U.S. Nava l FI-o n t ier Base, Tompkin sv ille, 
Staten I s land, N.Y. I-I. L. Harrod is with the 
If arbi so n- Wa lke r Refl-actories Co., B ox 501, 
Fulto n, 1\10. New s of the marriage o f Lt. J-1ar· 
old H aas to l\ifi ss I-Ie lena I 'I odge, ha s been re-
ceived by friend s in Rolla. The marriage too k 
place so mewhere in England on N ov . 9, 1944 . 
,L t. l-~aas ha s been in En gla~ld fo ~- som etime re· 
cover l1~ g fro m wo und s received 111 the Africa n 
campaI g n. 
S / Sgt. Kenyan V . Harrington ha s an APO 
] 33 New York, N.Y., bu t g ives h is hom e ad· 
dress as R.F.D. No.1, Beaman , 1\10" En s. Geo. 
\V. Axmacher' writes from a U.S. Nava l hospital 
a t New Orlea n s that he is recoverin g fr om an 
operat ion. I-li s ho m e address is Apt . ] -A, 485 
Gramatan avenue, J!.10 un t Ver no n, N . Y . Lt. 
Arthur P. L eish er g ive s hi s add ress a s 1st S ig . 
R a d: o, ]" [ aint R obin s Field, vVarner Robin s, Ga. 
Lt. Vincent E. Knittel is in Pari s . The St . L oui s 
paper s rece ntly can-ied a ph oto raph o f Vincent 
ge tting informati on 011 Pari s public utilities 
fr o l11 French o fficial s in their ca pilal citv. 1st Lt. 
Pau l C. N elso n is now ass igned to APO· 502 c/o 
P os tma s ter, San Franci sco, Ca lif. Arthur V.,r . 
Wi lso n g ives h is n ew addl-ess a s G. E. R es ident 
1 n spec to r. \"' agner Electric Co rporation, 6400 
Pl y mo uth avenue, St. L oui s 14, 1\10. 
Lt. ( jg) J ohn R. Humphrey is o n sea dut y in 
th e r ac·;fic. J o hn wri tes that he is m ov in g 
around a good d eal and ha s seen quite a bit o f 
exc it e ment, alth oug h he se nt" a pict ul-e of him se lf 
in fis hin g rega lia a nd ho ldin g a good s ized fi sh 
,,·h ic h he says he ca ugh t cl ee p sea fi shing. Some 
o f the boys at Th e ta TaLl h Oll se maintain th e fi sh 
loo ks a s th o ug h it had beel1 killed by d epth 
ch arge, but J ohn s tates it wa s landed through 
hi s (l WIl effort. 1.t. (jg) J ohn A. Schwaig is in 
the Navy, hi s add ress being c/o 171eet P ost Of-
fi ce, San Franc isco, Calif. J ohn L. Zagata is 
tl 0 W a F li ght Trai n ing Officer and ha s an APO 
add ress c/o P os tma sler, San F ranc isco, Ca lif. 
Lt. (jg) Sam A . Kurtz, USNR, give s hi s address 
as BOQ, USN AS, Norman, Okla. 1-1 is home 
address is B ox 75 , Bureau, III. Capt. Jack Witt 
write s fro m England say in g that he ';s once 
again o n a fOI-eign shore and that it is quite 
a treat after A fri ca and Italy. H e report s tha t 
he is among the fir st American troops in that 
particular section and they have a ll been well 
received b y the loca l inh ab~t an l s . Jack ha s re-
turned to co mbat dULY after being back in the 
States fo r a short time. He wa s woun ded wh il e 
in J ta ly. J-I is home addre ss is Edina, ?'I'Io . 
En s. Ralph ] i. . Brouk g ive s h is address as 
1426 Twenty-firs t St. N. 'vV ., Wash ington, D.C. 
Arthur T. Gu ernsey wa s working for the She ll 
Oil Co. before going ·:l1tO the serv ice. He is now 
in the A ssem bly and Repair Departmen t, U .S. 
Nava l Air Statio n, Kodiak, A la ska. Hi s ho me 
address is 5 166 vVate rm an avenue, St. Lou is 8, 
Mo. lIaITY B. Smith, 2nd l ieutenant Signal 
Co rp s, Arlington , Va ., is mak in g a temporary 
h ome at 4743 Lee Blvd., Arlinglon F orest, Ar· 
lin gto ll, Va . Carl F. Schwab Jr. is a lieutenant 
in the Navy in a bomb in g squadron. I-li s home 
address is Ka n sas City, 110. Leonard Bolz is 
j uni o r enginee r in the Opt ica l Glass Section of 
the Nationa l Bureau of Standards, vVashington, 
D.C. ]-li s home address is 4128 Seven Lh s treet 
N . W. Capt. R ob en F. Guilfoy Jr. vi s it ed the 
ca mpu s on Nov. 20. Capt. Guilfoy is on furl ough 
after spendin g 26 m on th s in J ndia. Hi s home 
address is 7634 Gravo is avenue, St. L ou is, 1\10. 
Edwa rd P. Schneider Jr. is with the Chemi cal 
\ ,\' arfare Service, :Mo n santo Chemical Co., 1\10n· 
sa n to, III. He lives at 3670 L o ughb orough, Sl. 
L oui s 16, 110. L. Gene Dawso n wl-ite s that he is 
in the U .S. Navy and gives hi s home address a s 
111 So . nl eck ley drive, \~' i chita, Kan s. Lt. I·Iar-
ry Bla in e Smit h is a 2nd li eu tenant with the 
S ig nal Corps. Iri s home address is 4743 Lee 
Blvd., A rlin g to n, Va. 1rw;n L. Sherrick is asso· 
ciate radi o e ngin eer , Naval Re search Labora-
tories, 'vVa shin gto n , D.C. I-I ome addre ss, 4028 
Nicho ls S . 'vV. En s. Orvil le D. P en rose wr ites an 
interes ting letter from the Pacifi c accounting hi s 
e.xpe riences in the Navy . Orville states that he 
has been in the Tew I-I ebredes is land s, var ious 
places in New Guinea, a nd hi s present address 
\\'ill not pass the cen so r. l-re is co ll ec t ing so uv-
enir s, and ha s some gen uin e grass skirt s, s tone s, 
various sea shell s, and even souvenir s of the 
e n em y which he wil l have available for di splay 
o n hi s first homeco ming at 11Si.\'1. 
James VV. Shaffer is with the R epublic 1\fin· 
in g and 1ffg. Co ., at pre sen t work in g in South 
America. ]-Li s home address is R.F.D. No.2, 
Su lli van, 110., where ma il may be addres sed to 
him. Edward R. Kromka lS a 1s t li eutenan t 
U. S. 'Marine Co rp s Reserve located at the 
l\I arine Air Base, E I Cen tro, Cal if. V\' a lter Craig 
Fraser who has been pi lo tin g a Thunderbolt 
( p .47) over ene m y territory out o f E n g land, ha s 
b een mi ss ing in action ove r France s ince June 
12, 1944, according to word received frol11 his 
father, \ 'Valter Fraser o f B olcko w, "Mo. V\' a lter 
ha s been awarded the Ai r l\l eda l a nd ha s been 
'reco mm ended fo r the Si lve r Star. I-li s yo un ger 
bro the r J ames ex-'45 is n ow a plebe at We st 
P o int aft er serving on e year in the Army. Ever· 
ett J. Birch is at present emp loyed a s mining 
engineer at Yerington , Nev ., hi s add re ss being 
c/o Brook s H o tel. Cpl. R ex L. Hopkins is in 
the t 9 th B omb Group, 93rd B o mb Sqn .. Great 
Bend, AA F , Great Bend, Kan s. 1'\ iles K. Brill 
write s :n that he is no w living at 511 Ave. A, 
BaYlOwn, Tex. Geo rge D. Grayer ha s notified 
the Alumni o ffice that hi s address is n ow 7629 
\ ,\'. vVashington st reet, 1\{ilwa ukee 1-t, vVi sc. 
II . f'..L Cl ark is an a ss is tant metallur is t with 
the \'Vri ght Aero . Cor p., Beckwi t h avenue, P at· 
te r son, N.J., hi s ho me be in g at 14 Sum 111 ii Ave., 
Clifton, N.J. Ra lph L. N eubert is an en sig n in 
the Navy, bu t g ives hi s mailin g address as 25 
A us tin place, Ki rkwood 22, M:o. I-larry F. Rob-
ert so n is a corpora l in the U_S. Army servin g 
o ve rsea s. lIe is with an Eng r. Av. · Bn. Before 
inducti on in th e armed force s, he wa s employ ed 
by the Tennessee , Coa l, Iron and R.R. Co., Bes· 
semer, Ala. Melvin C. Flint is a lieut enant (jg) 
in t he U .S. Navy. All mail sh ould be se nt to hi s 
ho m e at: 743 9 ] razel avenue, f'..laplew ood , jV{ o. 
Gene Gottschalk (Lt.A/ C) is an ai rcraft mailll. 
e ng l'. o fficer, bu t hi s home add ress is g iven as 
3333 ·Euc li d avenue, Cleveland 15, Ohio. 
1943 
Arthur Peterse n may be reached at 312 H oya l 
avenue, Ferguso n 2 1,1'10 ., o r Co. B, 823rd Engl'. 
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York, N. Y. lIe ha s ju s t recove red fr om a n at-
lack o f ma laria. J-re received hi s fi r st lieut en-
~ll1t' S rat in g la s t S Ulllmer. Lt. (jg) N o rman 
U nderhill w ril es frOI11 USS Y M S i4 c/ o Fleet 
POSt Office, New 'York, N.Y. li e requests thaI 
mail be sent to 4-1.5 Beac h avenue, Mamaroneck , 
N .Y. Ca rl J. W eiss, 0866354, is a 1st li eutenant 
in Ihe 3 51h Serv ice Grou p (SP), APO 180 t 5, 
c/o :POS tma sler, Sa n Franc isco, Ca lif. H . \ ,V . 
Flood is maintenance eng in eer, leac hin g a nd 
wa shing department, N icaro N icke l Co., Ote , 
Cuba. li e s tates that he shall be m ore th a n g lad 
to do a ny th in g towa rd s helpi ng with the A lu mni 
o rga ll iza tio n at 1\1 S i\1. Ll. v\' illiam ( Bill) 
Anderso n writ es fr o m New Guinea that he is 
with an e ngi nee r pa n s suppl y company. J-l e r e-
po n s hav in g rUlI int o Lt. G. \r ayne Sutterfield 
a nd that t hey were bo th so surpri sed that they 
j us t loo ked at each other. \,Vayne wa s there 
a bout five da ys, so they had some good sess io n s 
a bou t Ro lla. J [e a lso repo rt s hav in g met a chap 
in Cal ifo rn ia, a fo ot ba ll player, Fra nk Malik '3 2, 
who, by the way, is lost as far as the school is 
cCJnce rn ed. ] f anyo ne k nows his add ress, please 
send it in. 
bt L t. R oy L. K ackley, 0,5 17222 , gives 
a change o f address to 13661h E ngl' . Dp. Trk. 
Co ., APO 18000, N e w York, N. Y. Orvill e L. 
M eye r is wo rkin g with the N orth A mer ica n 
Avia t io n, r nc. , lng lewood, Calif. lJi s home ad-
dress is l 33-1.~/~ \\' . 70th s t ree t, L os Angeles 44, 
Ca lif. li e repon s that he wa s t ran s ferred to 
l nglcw ood the latte r part of Augu s t. Keith 
Cook ' 42 and A shton Renwick '42 were al so 
tran c;; ferr ed at the sam e timc. " R ed" Neumayer 
ex-'43 wa s t ra n sferr ed the fir s t part o f D ecem -
ber, which g ives :,\[ Si\1 a good re prese n ta ti on 
there. L eonard N . Larson requests the n ext is-
sue o f the Alum n us, a nd g ives a n ew 'addre ss a s 
869th B o m b. Sqdn., 4971h B omb. Group, APO 
17159, San F ranc isco, Ca lif. R obert P. M cMath 
is a li elll el1an l in Co. BJ 328th En gl". Combat 
Bn APO HO New Y o rk NY Ens K W 
Radcliffe ha s a~ addJ'e ~s c;o F l e~t P o;t O'f!i ce; 
Sa n J='ra n ci sco, Calif. 
P aul B. Rothband is an en s ig n in the Navy, 
hi s home address be in g 123 7 Hun t: ngton road , 
Kan sas City 2, i\10. Gabriel G. Skitek ha s been 
prom o ted to 1s t lieu tenant in th e Air Corps, I-Ie 
is co nnected with the Air Techn ica l Serv ice 
Command headquart er s a nd attached to the 
Propeller Laborat ory, e ngineerin g divi s ion at 
\"i ri ght Field , Dayto n, Ohio. Raym ond O. 
K asto n vi s ited the ca m pu s a ll Dec. 27, R ay is 
employed a s researc h engineer at the U ni on 
\·"ire R ope Co. a nd is d oi n g grad ua te s tudies 
an d re search work for the company at \·Va shi n g . 
tO I1 Un ivers it y in Sl. L oui s . H e a nd hi s w ife, 
the fo rmer D oro thy :Nluilenburg a nd their youn g 
son v';s ited Dr. and M'r s. ]o.1uilenburg over the 
h oliday s. R ay' s ho me addre ss is 730 1 Burrwood 
d rive , N Orln a ndy, i\1 0 . Edwa rd P. V oll h erbst Jr. 
is on leave from Vv' est in gho u se, and wi she s th at 
hi s permal\ent address be changed to 729 Colon-
ia l aven ue, U ni on , N.r At present he is s ta-
ti on ed at F o rt Lewi s , \,Va sh. 
H erb e rt "I J . M c Col g io vi s ited t he campu s 
Dec. 16. I fe rbert is wo rkin g fo r the A lumin um 
Ore Co . in St. L oui s. H is address is 5 138 W a sh. 
ingto n, S1. L o ui s, 1\ [ 0 . A lbert S. DeValve is 
wi th the D om ini o n j\fa nga ne se Corporati on, 
Grim ora, Va., hi s permanent address bein g S9 
P ac ific s t reet, Baldwin, N .Y. D on S . Smith, 
overseas with the co mbat engin eers, ha s been 
prol11oted t o fir st lie utenant. D on' s home adel l'ess 
is 'a lem , M o, E n s. J o hn V. Driscoll ha s beell 
tran s fe r red frolll P ri nceto n Univer s ity t o Nava l 
Traitlin g 'choo l (GL), H o ll y wood Beach H ote l, 
R oo m 589, "I l o ll ywood, Florid a . Lt. \,Ve sley J. 
Dolg inoff is in F ra nce. l-1i s ho me a dd ress is 
10 10 W. 4 th, Sedali a, 1\[ 0 . L l.(jg) T. R. H ad ley 
is aboa rd a dest royer ill the Pacifi c theatre o f 
wa L S OO Il after h is g radua t io n fr OI11 1\1 S1\1 he 
enlered in the A nn apo li s Naval Academy for 
a 90 da y inten s ive cour se. J-re wa s a ss ig n ed to 
Lri e f tours o f du t y at Philadelph ia Nav y Y a rd 
a t Norfo lk and wa s later a ss ig ned to the de-
st royer that he is n ow 0 11. 1-1i s ho me address is 
6 18 E. ~l a ple , Co lumbu s, K a n s. 
1..t. J. A. Ma zzo ni writes that he ha s int ere s t· 
jll g work in the Air Corps that is kee pin g him 
bu sy, a nd in vo lves in te n s iv e trave lin g over the 
U nited States. J ohn' s headquarters a re Q.A.T. 
S.c. 1-1 ill l=ie ld, O gden , Utah . L t . Charles K. 
M itchell gives h is addre ss as HC" Co ., 6t h Pio, 
neel' Bn ., 6t h Marin e Div is io ll , F1\J[F, c/ o Fleet 
P ost O ffice, Sa n Franci sco, Ca lif. S/ Sgt. Willi s 
1\1. Whi tfie ld is in a n E n gr. Ge ll . er. R egt., 
][ & S Co., with an APO in New York . I-li s 
home add re ss is Bunke r Hill, Illi no is. Lt. D on -
a ld J. Coolidge has recent ly gone ove rseas and 
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hi s APO is 1 i676, New Y ork, N .Y . Franc is 1\1. 
Kri ll is wo rki ng fo r the Aluminu m Co . o f Am er-
ica , 22 10 B a n TaI'd aven ue, Clevelan d, Oh io . ]-[i s 
res id ence addre ss is 93 19 Amesbur y, C leveland 
6, Ohio. Ll. ( jg) D on H. Short ha s a Fleet P OS I 
Office addre ss, USS J ndia na, Sa n FI'a nc isco, 
Ca lif. J . G. Lemin g is an eng in ee r, t ran smi l1er 
engineering divi sion , Gene ra l E leCtr ic Company, 
T homp so n road, Syracu se, N. Y . ] [e is re s idin g 
at 426 O strom avenue, Sy racu se l a, N .Y. 
Lt. (jg) K en t Comano send s h is bes t rega rd s 
from so mewhere o ut in the blue P acific. ] I e 
wr it es to send hi s recent address and a lso say s, 
" Beli eve me, the ~l SM Alumnus is th e on e pub -
licat ion 1 rea ll y d o enj oy a nd kee p. II 1\1ai l ma y 
be sen t to K ent at hi s ho me, 13 15 Bi g Bend Rd., 
Ri ch m ond H eight s 17, 1\1 0 . George F ieweger :5 
in the Nav y. H is home addre ss is -1.272 llo ll y 
avenu e, S t. L oui s IS, 1\[0. T. J. Hoby is a m et-
allurg is t fo r the Repub lic Stee l Corp., 11 8th an d 
Bur le y ave nu e in Ch icago. En s.J a mes Polhemus 
is at Yo rk tow n, Va., att ending the Nava l \Var· 
fare Schoo l. H is address is Yorkt own , Va ., Box 
2 16. Lt. J oseph T. Ad am s is wi th an En g\". 
~\r a i nt. Co . o n fo rei g n d ULY. J oe is now the 
father o f a son Stephen T horn to n born on F eb.7. 
:Mrs. Adam s and so n res id e at 509 \ Ve st 5th S t. , 
R o lla, 1\1 0. Lt. Emil 'r. Ruhle vi s it ed the ca m-
pu s in J anuary. Em il is with CO. A , 26t h Signa l 
Training Bn. , Camp Cro wde r, .\[ 0. 
Lt. A lbert O. K eevil is n ow stat ion ed at 
ASF P erson nel R eplacement Depot at Indian-
tf) wn Gap Milit a ry R ese rvat ion , .ln d ianto wn, P a . 
lra P erk ins is in England and a 1 s t lieu te na n t, 
Company Co mmand e r in a n Eng r. Combat B n. 
L eonard R. McGowen , S l / c, is in Co . 28, Sec. 
3, Billet 304, Nav y Pier, Chicago, 111. K enneth 
1:: . Meyer is re s iding at 20 N . L s treet, Pen sa-
co la , n a . Ll oyd C. Schumann S l / c writ es 
fr o 111 Bat. 1; Plal oo n 4, N T S (EE & RM ) US 
N T'C, Gulfpo rt , "Mi ss . }"li s h ome addre ss is B ox 
377, R osiclare, Il l. Irene Da vis is s ti ll an em -
p loyee of Revere Brass & Copper, having re· 
cen: ly been t ran sfe rred to Ch icago, Ill. J-Te l' 
home address is 211 N . E lmwood, Oak Park, Ill. 
Lt. Enos L. Key went in to France on D-day 
a nd is now in Belg ium accordin g to word re-
ceived fr om hi s m Ol her. I-Ie may be addressed 
at hi s ho me 404 S. R o tan avenue, Salem, 111. , 
and correspond en ce will be forwarded. O scar L. 
Davis is wo rkin g fo r th e Aluminum Com pany o f 
America , 1\1a ssena, N .Y . I-li s h om e adell'ess is 
the A lcoa Club . 
\'V~ lli am W ilso n Jr. is a ssistant m etallurg iSl 
at Arm our R esearch F oundat ion, Ch icago, 111. 
J ames V. Carroll vi s ited the campus on Ocr. 5. 
Jim is a me tallurgi s t with t he Aluminum Co. o f 
America at i\fa sse na , N .Y . I-li s home address is 
2 Laurel aven u e, ~1a ssena . J-Ierman Pracht ha s 
been tra ns ferred fr om 1\1a ssena, N .Y., to Al coa, 
Te nn. , where he is work ing fo t· t he Aluminum 
Cnmpany of America. Lt. V\' es ley Dolg inoff ha s 
APO No. 7946 c/o P ostmaster, New Y ork, 
K.Y. 1s t L t. Clarence A. Lambelet wrote fr o m 
so mewher e in J-Tolland. Lr. J. P . Berndt ha s 
APO N o. 230 c/ o Postma st er, New York, }LY. 
J t. R. K. Rasmussen ha s APO No. 689, New 
York, N .Y. L. \"i . Hig ley Jr. vi s ited the camp us 
on Oct. 13. B ill is with the \·Ve st ern Electric Co . 
in Chi cago. I-li s home add re ss is 5404 \V ashin g -
tOil . D owners Gro ve, Jll. 
Capt. Geo rge 1:-1. Thomas is on the Palau I s· 
bncl s in the P ac ific. Georg e writ es to t he Si g ma 
N u hou se that he is h av in g quit e a ii m e w;th the 
J aps , bo th dead a nd a li ve . fI e ha s go ne th roug h 
h is fir s t D,day with ou t seriou s m ishap. In a later 
letter he reco ull ted hi s expe ri ences in landin g o n 
a J ap he ld is la nd. '1 fe made ih e la ndin g safely 
a!l ci wrot e that a m ong some of the so uvenir s he 
collected wa s a sam uri swo rd wi t h a pea rl inla:d 
hand le a nd a scabbard. Buzz s ta tes that he has 
been offered 5500 fo r it but after what he went 
through to ge"t it n o price would bu y it. 
Lt. N o rber t W. Battermann is with the 1472 
En g r. :Ma in t. Co., Camp 1\1axey, Tex . En s. E.d · 
ward Tho ma s K endall is on sea du ty, hi s address 
bein g c/o F leet P ost Office, Sa n Fran c isco, Ca l. 
L1. ] rorace L. Magee is w ith th e Co rps o f Engi -
neers , se r vin g ove rsea s with a n APO ~ 1l an 
Franci sco, Ca lif. I-li s permanen t address is l OS 
\.ves t 1'e n th s treet, Car ut hersvi ll e, 1\10. Stan 
Daba l wa s forme rl y e m ployed by the Coopera, 
tive R efi ne ry A ssociati on, is no w se rving in th e 
Na vy. H a ro ld R . Hill is workin g with \·Vest in g-
hou se El ec lric & Mfg. Co., 1625 W Slreet N. W. , 
\,Va shin gto n , D .C. H e m ake s hi s h om e at 48 10 
Third n orth , Ar lin g to ll , Va . 
E. l larvey Barnett S I/ c, USNR, ha s writ-
ten from Co . 1028 N T S , I-lugh ~\l anl ey Schoo l, 
29 35 W. P olk, Chicago 12, 111. 1 Ie reques t s Ih a t 
a ny ma il be sent to Linn Creek R oute, L ebano n , 
P age 21 
M o. Lt. Ambrose E . Pritchard 088 1029 has wri t-
ten tha t he is n o w s tat io ned in Ind ia a nd is see· 
ing a bit o f th e wo rl d in the A':r Tran sport Com· 
m a nd , hi s APO be in g N o . 492 c/ o P o.stm as ter, 
New Yo rk, N,Y. E n s. Ned Swallow I S o n sea 
du t y in the At la nti c, but may .be reached by a d-
dress in g mail to St itzer, \,VISC:, c/o Rosco~ 
Swa ll ow. J ohn V " Boland Jr. IS a pa rtn e r 01 
J ohll V . B o land Co nst ructio n C?, 27 15 D~lto n 
avenu e, S1. L oui s , 1\{0. Edward E . Gygax IS a n 
ens ig n in th e Navy, hi s addre ss b ei n g c/o Fl eet 
P OSt Office, San Franc isco, Ca lif. Ral ph E lsea 
is a n av iat ion cadet, Cla ss 45· B, B ox 720, IA .\~, 
Independence, K a n s. l Ii s " m ~ ilin"g address IS 
255 Juli a ave nu e, Ea st St . L OLli S, 111. En s, Ver-
non Flessa is cOlln ected with th e Command e r 
E scort D iv is io n 69. "M a il sh oul d be ad dr essed to 
ilim at 16 17 E . Broadway, Sed a li a , ::\1 0 . 
En s. ll o ward B . Liley is on Ihe USS Sa linas 
( AO-19) c/o Fleet Pos t O ff,ce, San Fra n c isco, 
Ca lif. En s, \·Villiam D. Ken t I S o n sea duty 111 
the Pacific. Bill wr ites that he is expec ti ng to 
ret urn to the minin g profess ion as SOOI1 as li~e 
Navy ;s through with hil~l. F reel Rad~vich I S 
working fo r the Navy at ::\l I T. F red wntes that 
he is tak ing some work of a grad uate nature 
loo ki n g towa rd I'ece iving h is Do<:-to r of ~c i e ll ~e 
degree in phys ica l metallur g y with a 11111101' 111 
in o rga nic chem ist ry. J li s ~ol1le address is 290 
J\fa ssachuseus Ave, Cambndge 39, 1\l ass . Capt. 
Shera lcl F. H eneghen is with an Eng inee r :13 at -
tali o ll in I To ll and . L1. J ean Shipman is at Camp 
Cla ibo rn e, L a ., Co. C 1329 Engr . Gen. SeI'. .Rgt , 
A shm et Pekka n, fo rmer g rad ual e st ud ent al 
Stanford Univer s ity, is workin g a s assis tant en-
g ineer fo r the Brad ley J\Ii n in g Co., Yell ow Pine 
mine, S t :bnile, Idaho. 
F reel E. Dreste Jr. g ives th e info rma t io n t ha t 
he will b e s tay in g at the l-Iote l K en mo re, Bos, 
to n :Mass ., until ab ou t Jan uary or F eb ru a ry, 
wh ~n he will be at Gen era l Electric Co . Racliv 
Tra n smitter E.ngr. B ldg. N o. 8 1, 1 Ri ver road, 
Schenec tady, N . Y. Henry N. Sloan of the Mer· 
chant ·.Marine vis ited th e campu s in early O CiO-
be r. I-I en ry is employed by the K eyston e Ship-
ping Co., 260 S .Broad s treet, Philadelphia 6, Pa . 
1 s t Lt. l -Iowa rd \ l!..1. Durham is 0 11 fo re ign duty, 
h is add ress being APO 171 26 c/o Postm as ter, 
New York, N .Y. L t. G. \~l ayne Sutterfield has 
a new address o f APO 5831 c/ o P ostma ster . 
San F ranci sco, Ca lif. }"recler ick ".M. K iburz is in 
!11e Navy, hi s addre ss being A & R , NAS, Sa n 
Diego Ca lif. 1vl ered ith and hi s wife vi s ited the 
camPl;s on Nov. 6 . En s. Willi am ;E. Klu nd is in 
t he radar school of th e Navy at 1\{[T. I-l is ho me 
address is 4 18 B eacon s t reet , Bos ton , ]o.1ass. 
Clyde ]-L Krummel is li v in g at A Dt. 8, 6 18 
Dela ware avenue, B et hlehem, Pa. lIe is em-
ployed by the Be th lehem Stee l Co. lIe wa s a re-
cent campu s v is ito r. Ear l Bierman ha s removed 
fr om F ergu so n, 1\10., to 2 10 Nono n Pl., Co r pu s 
Chri s t i, Tex. R ober t L. H a nn a is a radar pro· 
ducti o ll en gi neer wi th the Genera l E lect r ic Co ., 
a t Syracuse, N .Y. I-li s hom e ad dr ess is T horn, 
d en L od ge, 426 O Slrom Ave ., Sy ra c u se 10, N . Y . 
Lt. E . S . Fris g ive s hi s ad dr ess a s A W S - 9, 
A W G·2, lI1C AD :-[irama r, Sa n Di ego 45 , Ca lif. 
L L L eo G. Spri nge r gives hi s address a s 204 th 
Eng r. (c) Bn. , APO 403 c/o Postma sl er, N ew 
Y o rk, N.Y . Lt. \"T. 1-L Bassett 0,5 44295 is in 
a ~1ai11l e llan Ce Company in New Guinea. En s. 
Erwin E. Henderson is on militar y leave fr0111 
Al coa , and is no w 0 11 sea du ty in the Pa c ific. 
A perm a n ent address is 38 15 1'a l11 111 av enue, S t . 
L oui s, ;\10. 
19,1.1 
H e" ry S . Adam ic k, S l / c Co . 44·5 1i, is at 
the U .S. N a va l Tra~ ni ng Center, San Diego, Ca l. 
~l r s . Adami c k, the forme r 1\1i ss Freda B row n, o i 
R olla , a nd their ba b y d a ughte r we re R o ll a vis it · 
o rs recen t ly. T he litt le d a ug h ter, named J acq ue-
IY:1 S ue, wa s b orn Aug. 8, 1944 . 2nd Lt. Ru sse ll 
E . Frame, US]o.I CR , spent a len day leave in 
R o ll a b eg innin g Sept. 1. Ru s ' new address is 
E ng r. Trg . COI11., "Fl eet ~1 a rin e F o rce, Camp 
Lejeun e, New Ri ver, N .C, E n s, R oger Heiden-
re ich who has been in n ava l traini ng sch oo l at 
F ort Schu yler , N . Y., is now in naval trainin g' 
sc hoo l at Princeton Un iver s ity. G lenn Edward 
Dean is in the Navy, hi s address bei ng Co. ] 875 
GLNTC, G reat Lake s, III. E n s. J ean M cCaw 
Lloyd , d a ug h ter o f P ro f. a nd Mrs. . H. Ll oyd, 
spent leave in R o ll a the ea rl y part of November . 
En s.Lloyd had just fi ni shed trai nin g in the radar 
fi eld at 1\{IT and is now s tati o ned at Norfolk 
Navy Ya rd. I-I eI' addre ss is Commandant Nor. 
fo lk Navy Ya rd, Attn.' Ri\l10 , P ort sm o uth , Va. 
En s. J. Ri cha rd Hansen is t aki ng I'adar wo rk 
at MIT u nder the Navy program. \,, ' . J. Barnett 
is with th e research d epart men t o f the Am eri ca n 
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Stee l Found ry Co. al Eas l Ch icago, Ind. I-li s 
ho me addre ss is 39 14 Fir ... ·s treet. Eas t Chicago, 
Ind. Guillermo Sauri has accepted a pos it io n to 
w ork at th e l\1 in a Aguilar, Tres Cruces. Prov o 
de Jujuy, Argentina. Ernest Massard who is 
with the CIHy s le r C o rpo ral ion, wa s a ca mpu s 
vi s it o r rece ntl y . Ernes t gives hi s ho me addre ss 
a s 64 W. Buena Vi s ta, Hig h land Park 3, M ich. 
Allan S. Reichert is go in g LO a navy se rvi ce 
schoo l in \ IVa shingtOIl, D.C. I-I e is a S l / c and 
g ives hi s add ress a s Class i-2. I-A , Advance Fire 
Co ntro l Schoo l, Receiving Stat ion , \-Va shingto n, 
D.C. L Olli s A. Hartcorn is at Annapo li s, lvld .. 
with lhe NAF, Aero. MATTS . Dan J- Stocker 
is workin g fo r the Aluminum Orc Co ., 3300 'Mi s-
sO Ul'j avenue, East St. Lo ui s, 'Ill. I.-[ e i s [:vin g a[ 
2933 B o nd avenue, ill Eas t St. Loui s . 
"En s. \,V. L. Larson, USNR, is t~\king a poSt 
graduate course in Nava l architecture at th e 
Univers il Y o f ~'lichiga n. H is address is R oo m 
484, U ni ver s ity o f Mi chigan U nioll , Ann Arbo r , 
"Mi ch. E. A. W einel is in the Nav y and write s 
th at he is in Co. B, 109t h B n. , 1 R T C, Cam p 
R obin so n, Ar k. J-li s pe nllanent addre ss, how· 
ever, is 32 19 F orest p lace, East St. L oui s, Ill. 
R o bert Jamiso n wa s a campus vi s itor Oct. 12, 
1944 . R obe n is now se rving in the U .S. Nav y, 
bUl giv<: ~ hi s ho me addr ess as 504 Brinto n Ave. , 
Di xo n, ] II. R obe rt E. Murphy wril es fr om Fort 
~1 0nmo uth, N.J., t hat he g raduated and rece ived 
hi s com mi ss ion fr o m OCS in Jun e and expected 
to leave for a ss ig nmen t to a combat uni t at thi s 
writin g . B ob Balin who wa s fo rm er ly a pl·oc es:, 
engineer with th e Coope rativ e Refinery A ssocia · 
ti OIl, is 11 0 W in th e U.S. N av y. Ens. 1-:1. D. Barn-
hart is in the U.S. rav y; h is addre ss be in g 
R !\IO Blcl g .,1 97, Charles ton Navy Yard, B os toll, 
IvI ass . I-Ji s ma :l ma y be received at .. P OO South 
"Valk er, Oklah oma City, Okla. R o bt. W. Melli s , 
A / S, USN R , g ive s hi s p,'e sent addre ss a s Mid · 
shipman School, Area £ , Bk s., E 62, N C T C, 
Camp End icott, Davi sville, Rh od e I sla nd, but 
h e wi shes to keep hi s home address, 7354 Coun-
tr y Cl ub dr ive, S l. L oui s 21, :Mo. on th e mailin g 
fil es . B o b wri tes that he is in sc hool in a "Sea· 
bees" unit , and at the end o f s ix week s he will 
be co mmi ss ioned, a nd will then be attached to 
th e Co nst ru c ti on B a ll a li o n. 
Albert Hoffman Jr. is a privat e in the Infan -
try, Co. D , 34th TRT Bn., a nd is s tati on ed at 
Camp Cro ft, S.c. Hi s home address is 3620 
Leeward avenue, St. Loui s 2.1, 1\10. J.I-l. Van O s 
is in t-he Navy in th e radi o technician s program 
at Del l\1:onte, Ca lif. , where he is attending ten 
111 0n ths of schoo l fo ll o win g boot ca mp . Wit h 
him is G le nn L. Staley. En s. Roger D. Moeller 
is in a d est roye r poo l sc hoo l of the Navy. I-li s 
add'-e ss being NTS, NOB, TOQ L·2 9, No d o lk , 
Va. Roger write s tha t he is looki n g fo rward to 
vi s iting R oll a in the spri ng after fin ishin g 
school. \Villi am Rule is an en s ign o n sea duty in 
~ he Pac ifIC. H e ha s been a ss ig ned a s engineer. 
IIl g o ffi ce r for hi s ship. J-[e may be rea ched b y 
address in g any mail to P arson s, Ka n s. T y D. 
M a in tz, 3764 1660, ·:s a p rivate in the Infantrv 
with a n APO numbe r in New Y o rk, N .Y. Eci-
win A. Zwald is geo logical scout w ith the U ni on 
Producin g Co" B ox 15 11, Ivi cAllen, Tex. Edwi11 
a nd :Mr s. Zwald ann ou nce the arriva l o f a babv 
boy, Edwill Arn o ld J r. , bo rn Tov . 17, 1944 . . 
J oe J e nk in s is em pl oyed by the Nati onal Ad · 
vi so ry COlllmittee fo r Aer on autics, i\1 eta llurgy 
;L c~ bo ,·a to r y, Cleveland Air Port, Clevela nd , 0 1 
.I-li S h ome add ress is 1-t85 \Vest J 14th s treet , 
Cl eve land 2, Ohio. r a ul Kaste n gives hi s ad· 
dress a s 2 11 E. 4t h S lo, J ack son, :M o. En s. 
Jal1l es R . Miller wa s l11arri ed in t he east to i\1i s<: 
Pea rl Edith D eOrsey. Jimm y is at tendin g 1\1 1'1' 
un der the Navy 's Hadar program, hi s ho me ad· 
dre's bei n£, N.T. Sch ool ( R adar), "'11 1', 4iO 
Atlallti c avenu e, B OSLO ll, i\fa ss . R obe rt O. Diet z 
res id e s at 3i06 \,Ves t 11 7th st reet, Cleve la nd, O. 
En s. Fran k O. Schofro is s tat io ned a t th e lli ". 
er s ity o f A ri zona, Nava l Trainin g Schoo l ( in . 
cl ocr- rin at ion),T ucso n ,Ar iz. En s. Pea rl G. Smith 
is in the _P re-Radar Schoo l at ] rar va rd ·Univer· 
s it y . Ili s hom e ad dress is B 23 V/illthrop JI ouse, 
Cambridge, i\ l ass . Ri chard P iasicki' s ne w mai l-
in g address is 5326 Sunshin e drive, St. L oui s 9 , 
J\'l o. B ob Bank s has bee n ,·eponed to be p'·oces s 
e ll g ineer o n the 100 Octane Pla nt, Coope ra t ive 
R et-ine ry A ssoc iat iOll , Coffeyville, Kan s. I [ is ad · 
dre ss is B ox 9 1. 
Charles Spark s ha s m oved fro III :"Io na ca, P a., 
to 359 Beaver s treet, Heaver . Pa. Pvt. J a m es D. 
Gos tin is in Co . D, 28 th Bn. 2nd -Platoo n, ASV 
TC, Fort Ceo n a rd \'V ood~ i\10. Charl es E. Brock-
mey er is with the \\ 'agner E.l ectr ic Co rp .. in S1. 
L ouis, h; s home bein g 323 Orcha rd aven ue . 
\'Veb s ter Groves 19, 1\[ 0. I'red E. N evin g ives 
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hi s n ew mailing address a s 25i Villa, E lgin, II I. 
Alan J. Fuchs is at the Great Lakes Nava l 
Training Stat ion, Great Lakes, JlI. Ala n Ploesser 
wr ite s fr o III hi s po s ition at Nonh Amer ican Av-
iation tha t he is try in g to con vince everyo ne that 
~1SM: is t he best schoo l in the wor ld. A l g ives 
hi s maili ng address a s Inter-fraterni ty Club, 
3539 Gi ll ha m road , Kan sa s Cit y 2, Mo. Lt. 
Cha rl es D. Ge ige r is ser ving with the U.S. Army 
Eng in eers, team training gro up, 1-I .Q . ASFTC, 
A. P. I-I:ill, F o r t Be l vo~r, Va. H e g ive s hi s hom e 
addre ss a s 6 14 N . I-ti gh s treet, Califo rn ia, 1\1 0. 
Glenn L. Sta ley Jr. wr it es that he appreciales 
th e effo rt s of those co ncerned in keeping warm 
lhe memo ri e s o f the da ys o f the Schoo l o f ~1 in e s 
by the publi shi ng o f tl;e Alumnus. G lenn is in 
the Na\' y, S 2/ c, a nd is stat ioned at D e l J\1 0 nL e, 
Ca li f. ]-1 is permanent addr ess is 4434 S. 37th 
s treet, St. Loui s , wIo. E n s. Albert "' .. Presn e ll, 
CEC-V(S)U 'N R , give s hi s add ress c/ o F leet 
P os tma ster, San Franci sco, Ca lif. Pvt. Do na ld 
Vv. Frommer, 1 il06270, is in Co. D, 62 nd ITB, 
16th Reg t-, lARTC, Camp H owze, T ex. CIaI" 
ence L. Merrell , USN R, is at the U ,S . Nava l 
Air Sta ti o n, Ottumwa, J owa. Roy 1-1. Adam s 
ha s moved LO 10 11 Jackso n Street, F on V.,ia yne, 
In d . Robert I-I. H eidenreich is an en s ig n in th e 
Navy, and ha s the address ~1\lTSch. 470 Atlantic 
Ave., B os ton 10, 1\1ass . En s. E. J. Walte nspiel 
g ive s hi s address as USS LST 473 c/ o Fleet 
POSt Office, San Franci sco, Ca lif. 2nd Lt. J ohn 
L. Krall has been sent ove rsea s a nd g iven an 
A PO 182i9, Sa n Franci sco, Calif. 
T /5 S. L. S imo n s is in the Corps of En g i-
n eers, U.S . Arm y, PO Box L663, Santa Fe, New 
M_ex . En s. Richard E. Wampler is with the 
USN ATB, So lo m on s Bran ch, Wash in g ton ,D.C. 
R obert ~1. Montgomery is a t a vVe st Coast 
Sound School, c/o BOQ, San Diego, Ca lif. He 
prefer s lha t hi s home addre ss, 546 N. Ranne y 
avenue, S ikesto n, J\1 0 ., be used. Ens. Earl IvL 
K ane gives hi s address a s USS LST 4i9, c/o 
F leet POSt Office, San Franci sco , Cal i f. I r is 
ho me addre ss is Ht. 1, B ox 126, Granite Cit y, 
111. J ohn V,·. D omia n is n ow livin g a t 1565 J\1ar. 
low , L akewood i, Ohio. Vernon Pi ngel is w;lh 
Curtiss·\<\' r ighl Corp., Buffal o, N.Y. Hi s ho me 
address is 203 I-Iutchin so ll , Buffa lo 15, N.Y . Lt. 
Kenneth VV. Schoeneberg is somewhere over-
seas . I-l is APO number is 17604 , c/o P ost· 
ma Ster, New Yor k, N .Y. H er man O. Brin kman 
is in the radi o technic;an school of the Navy s ta· 
ti olled at G,·eat Lak es, Ill. I--li s home addre ss is 
3 146 Ar senal, S l. L oui s, 1\1 0. 
J oh n R Ri ggs is emp loyed by General E lec· 
tric at Erie, Pa. J-fi s home address is 852 Hum -
sey avenue, Lawrence Park , Eri e, Pa. Fran c is 
S. Nel so n is an en si g n in the Nav y , and at thi ... 
wr itin g is ill t he USN IIosp ita l, P ort smou th , 
Va.; ho wever, he may be reached by addressing 
mail t o 42 1 South Colorad o, Kan sa s City, M o. 
Edward M:. S chultz is working fo r the Co lumbi a 
Steel Co . in T orra n ce, Ca lif. l Ie is res idin g at 
642 \V. JOL s t st reet, Los Ange les, Ca lif. "Van·e n 
H elberg ; 5 a n e n s ign in the Navy and is now 0 11 
sea duty. I-fe ha s a F lee t P os t Office in Sa n 
Francisco, Calif. }-1 is ho me address is 1525-a 
Union Blvd., St. L oui s 13, M:o . Peter Mu shovi c 
vi s it ed the canlpu s o n N ov . 24 . P ete and B ob 
Ki ck a re with the ·J\ [ o rain e Product s Divi s ion o f 
Gene ra l 1\1oto r s. Th ey are living at 42 Stratford 
ave nu e, Dayto n, Ohio . Jam es D. Dowd is wor k. 
in g with the Alulll inu lll Company o f Am e rica , in 
the a luminull1 re search laborato ri es. I-Ie live s at 
332 Free po r t ro ad , New Ken s in gto n, Pa. 
M ISCELLANEOUS 
1:..1. R. 1\1. Rock ex·'45 g iv es hi s address a s 
A PO 111 76, c/o P os tma s ter, San Fra nci sco, 
Cal if. Keith G. N ovinger ex· ·36 is princ ipal a s-
s is tant e ng ineer with E. L du P ont de Nemo ur s 
& Co., at [--lanford , \,Va sh. 1":1 is ho m e addre ss is 
80-t Van Gi ese n, Richland , \V as ll. K e ith write s 
th at h e is married now and ha s three ch ildren, 
lh e o ld est o f which will be reach · fo r sch oo l 
next fa ll. 2nd Ll. Curt is G. Chapma n ex '-t 2 who 
wa s re poned m iss in g in act ion over German y 
s in ce N ov . 30, 1944, is a pri so ne r of war o f the 
German gove rnm ent accordin g to a report frol1l 
the I nt er n at io na l R ed Cross sen t lO h is pare nt s 
b y J. J\. U li , adjutant ge neral. Ll oy d L 
D e We s ter, 2/c. ex· '47 is ill a USNT Schoo l 
( Rad io ) . Div. 49, 30lh and \,\ ' hit e Ri ver, Tn dian. 
apoli s 8, Tncl. Arthur Tapperso n ex-46 ha s fi n-
ished t he e lect r ician' s mate sc hoo l and has a rat-
ing o f firell1an second c la ss. An is expecled 
home 0 11 N ov . 2-t. Jr a ro ld \ ,V. Bachman ex · '45 is 
ill the Navy, hi s addre ss b eing I s la nd Comma nd , 
Navy No. 926, c/o Fleet P ost m as ter, Sa n Fan-
c isco, Ca lif. 
\Vi lli am D. M cMillan , ex-'4 6, wh o has been 
in !.he V ·12 program at Park Co llege nea r Kan· 
sa s C ity is no w bei n g tra n sferr ed to the Eas t 
Coast. Pvt. Teddy R. Wolfarth ex·'46 give s hi s 
addres s a s APO 493, New York , .\f.Y. Mike 
Deichmann ex-'46 a nd H.aro ld Moe ex-'46 are 
cadet s at the U .S . M: e rchant~1arine Cadet Bas ic 
Schoo l, San ),,I ateo, Cal if. Red Reader ex·'4 5 " 
ha s recent ly co mpl e ted thi s course and ha s sh ip. 
ped out. A. Kent Allen ex-'4S is in the V-12 pro-
g ram at th e U ni ver s ity o f I ll inoi s . Ken t vi s ited 
the campu s 0 11 Feb. 7. ]-l i5 addre ss at U rbana is 
Co . D, P latoon I I U .S. Nava l Train:ng U ni t, 
U nivers it y o f Ill in oi s , Urbana, 111. Norman L . 
M cCutchen ex · '4 4 vis ited the campus o n Feb. i. 
Norman is with the Mon sant o Chem ica l Co. and 
is livin g at 5008 S utherl and aven ue, St. L ou is, 
:M o. H arold Rueff ex -'42 is a lieu tenant in the 
Navy on board the USS Berrien so me place :11 
the Pac ific. R obert E. F ischer ex-'4 6 ha s re-
centl y been award ed Air ·,Medal with th ree Oak 
Leaf clu s ter s fo r m e rito ri ous service. R obert' s 
home is in St. L o ui s, ?\1 0., 4955 Leahy St reet. 
?\'li dn. Edward Vv·. Bl ase ex·'45 USN R g iv es 
a s hi s address USS Prairie State, \,V. 135lh St. 
and N o rth R., New Y o rk 2i, N. Y. Sect ion 2. 
Rob en P. Roepke ex-'40 vi s ited the campus 0 11 
Feb . 5. B o b is w ith the wl cDonne ll A ircraf[ 
Co rporalion in St. Loui s and was here with 1\'lr. 
\ '\ ·111 . S. vValk e r, interviewin g ),( ay g raduates fo r 
e mploy ment: b y t hat company. B o b' s hom e ad -
d res s is 924i Clayton road , S 1. L o ui s, 1\1'0. J ohll 
?\I. M oore ex· '44 was commi ss ioned an ensign in 
the U.S. Naval Rese rve upo n hi s g raduat: on re-
centl y fr o m the Naval Ai r Training Base a t 
Corpu s Chri s li , T ex . J ohn 's home is 4i Sylves. 
ter Rd. , vVebsler Grov es, ·M o. P vt. B.J. Sexauer 
3i636665 ex'46 is in Co . B, Mi sc, APON 111 84, 
c/o P ost ma s ter, New Yo rk , J\.Y. A/ C Calvin 
Duke ex -'45 is at Athen s, Ga. , his complete acl· 
dre ss being BatL 63, Co. 0, US N Pre· l~ li gh t 
Schoo l, Georgia U niver s it y, At hen s, Ga. 
Carl Ol fe A/ S ex'46 :s in Co , 2096 USNT C, 
Great Lakes, III. LL G. E. Burke 0553i3 1 ex·'44 
gives a n ove r sea s a<kh·ess o f Co. A, 257 th Eng !". 
(C) Bn. , APO N o . 171 26, c / o Post ma s ter, ew 
Yo rk, N .Y. Arthu r Tapperso n Jr. F 2/ C, ex·'45 
is s tat ioned at Gre at L a kes . Ill. , hi s adc\J·ess be-
in g E 8·4 Ba rrack s 411, U.S. Serv ice School 
C0111mand. Cp L R obert J. Yo chum, 37633 189, 
ex-'45 is at the B oca Ra LOn Army Air Fie ld, 
Fla., in BMC 1\0 .3, Sect io n L R Allen Crosby 
S I/ C 874-12·42 ex·'45 gives hi s address a s USN 
RB 0942, Shoe maker, Calif. George J. Jue nger 
Jr. S 2/C, ex-'46 is located at Providence, R.T. 
Pvt. William K Hackel 3i629 158 , ex· '46 :s in 
the Infantr v s tati oned so mewhere in England. 
R obert E. Entzeroth F I / C, ex··-t6 report s tha t 
h is addre ss is Div.I O· 1 I US Naval Repair Basel 
San Diego 36, Calif. 
R obe rt E. Hackmann F l / C, ex·'4 5 repo rt s 
that hi s address is 87 4.4 0·84, Amphib. Training 
:B ase, Camp B,'adford, V a . D o na ld H. K oc h 
S I/ C, ex- '45 is st at ioned at R oo m 105, Cord ell 
] ra Il , Ok lah oma A & i\11 Co ll ege, ' t illwat er, 
Okla. Charles R ee d Jr. S I/ C, ex ' 45 ma)' be 
reach ed by addre ssi ng m a il to Ok lahom a A & 'M 
Co ll ege, St ill water, Okla. Staff SergL Anhur 
1 r. Frentro p 37609242, ex'46 is with th e 1st BIl. 
11 q s. Co ., 232n d Inf. , APO 1779i c/ o P OS t· 
master, J\e\\" York, N.Y. L. L. Donna n ex-'87 
has so ld h is bu s in ess ill Pro vo, U tah and vi s ited 
111 R olla durin g D ece mber. 
Pvt. J. C. Vogt ex -' 45 g ives hi s addre ss a s 
3i6-l9449 CO. A, 58th Jnf. Tng . Bn .. Ca1l1p 
\,\ 'a lter s, T e x. Lt. Edward B. Blair e.\:- '44 is 
with the 269 th Engr. C. Bn., A PO 4 1i, Camp 
She lb y, i\r(i ss . Arli ss V. Ma rt in ex-'43 v is ited 
the ca mpu s 0 11 D ec. 14. Arl iss ha s been twice 
!'hot d o wn in aer ia l combat a s navigatoT· o f a B-
24 wo rkin g oui o f Englal1d. l[ e left th e Stales 
on Ma v 1 o f th is veal' and had to bail out tw;ce 
fr o l11 h~ s wr ecked jJla ne. v\" . J. Goodwin ex- '4 4 is 
serv in g overseas in an E ng in ee r Combat Bn. , 
and report s that he met Capt. Jac k Witt som e-
where ill E ng land , and e n joyed read in g- J ack' s 
copy o f the A lu mnu s. P Vl. R eo E. Goodwin 
e- '4-t g iv es hi s address a s Det. Ell gr. Sec. A la ska 
Dept., APO 729, c/o P ost master, Seatt le, \V ash. 






































































































































MSM ALUMNUS Page 23 
Lost 
T h e a lumni lis ted below a re lo s t o n the A lu m n i record s. A nyo n e kno win g th e 
wh e rea b o u ts o f these m e n a re u rged to se nd the ad dr ess to t he sec re ta ry of th e 
A lumni Assoc ia ti o n, Ro lla, 1\110 . T he list g ive s t h e na m e a nd t he la s t kn ow n 
a J d ress . Thi s begin s w ith the c lass of ' 19. T h e los t b e fo re tha t t im e a re in clud ed 
tn t he Alumni D irecto ry. 
1919 
\ ' ivien X . Smiley, 216 W est McL eon St., 
j\ lhambra, Ca l. 
1920 
vr illiam L . Ni ec e, R amsey T owe r, Ok lahoma 
Citv, Okla. 
j7reci erick V . Moore, Gard ll e r Denver Co. , 
11 Ch urch St., New Yo rk C ity. 
J oseph Novak Jr., 2 108a Geye r Ave., St. 
Lou is, 1\ 1" 0 . 
D an ie l C. Bey er, Batt le "M ou n taill, Nevada . 
C liffo rd P. H owa rd, Cape ls, \,\ 'es t Virgillia . 
J ohn L . How e ndobler, 3800 S. Verm oll t Ave., 
Los An ge les, Cali i. 
192 1 
j lo ward O. Norville, Ar izona l l wy. Dept., 
I Lo lb rook, Ariz., Box 398. 
l leng Yung Ma, Box 153, Ca rnegie Tech, 
r itt sbu rgh, Pa . 
Victor K . F ische r, 1302 S . Ga ry place, D a lla s, 
T exas. 
M eye r Gollub , 2500 P ea SI. N . W ., W ash ing-
to n, D. C. 
I Ly m a n L Albert, 4a Ca ll e d e Ri ve ra, O r. No. 
44, T amp ico, T a m ps., :M ex ico . 
\,Villi a J11 II. Baxter, B a x ter Co., Inves tm en ts, 
40 W a ll S t. , N ew Y ork Cit y . 
R obert Bruce Jr., 414 N . vVashin gton A ve ., 
\'Ve ll in g t on, Kan s. 
Ku ang- Yu Chang, presid en t, I-Tom a n U ni ve r-
s ity, K aipin g, I-I onan , Chin a . 
192 2 
R oger ]. C. Manning, U niv ersity of U ta h, 
Sa lt L a ke City, Ut a h . 
\·\" ill iam F. H oke, 526 So. X a n t hu s A ve., 
Tul sa, Ok la . 
J a m es ~1. Forgot so n , 1\1idd le R io Gra nd e 
Conse rva n cy, A lbuqu erqu e, Ne w :Mex . 
A lvis F. D eni son, Gran ts, N ew 1\1ex . 
OltO Eh ler , 44 42a Vi"gini a, S t. L ou is, 1\10 . 
Il o wa rd S . Crawford, 1\10. Sta te ll igh wa y 
Dep t. , S ikesto n, "M o. 
Lt. L ewi s E . "V. L epper, Quar ter ma s ter 
Co rps, F ort B ragg, N .C. 
192 3 
R ob ert E. Ri cha rds, 48 Wa lt ham St. , }-[a m-
mo nd , Ind. 
Virgi l L . Whitwo rth , 9 17 L ipsco m b avenu e, 
Fo rt \,Von h , T exas. 
Des ide riu s Zimme rman, S uperi o r i\1 ine, Su-
perio r, \·' ·yom ing . 
I ial ry Char les L oesch e, Box 67, \Vichi ta 
Fa il s, Texas. 
Ea rl H. M cAlpin e, Lu t ie, Ok la. 
B. F, H oove r, Box 2363, Bisbee, A r izon a . 
~ror r i s J. Ingerso n, A shev ill e, N . Caro lina . 
Juli a n G. Huck in s, B ox 905, Cha rl es ton, S .C. 
\ ,Vilbu r J. D ar by, "N. J. Z in c Co ., P a lm er to n , 
New Te rsev. 
M i" b un ; L. D orris, 174 "V ill ow s treet, \ ,Vate r-
bury, Co nn . 
J oseph J oh n H ab e rth ier, B ox 804, W ad s· 
worth, Ka n s. 
Owen R. E van s, S u pt. o f Co ns truct ion, Vet-
"'erans Admin ., Breck svill e, O h io , 
Ea rl McKin ley Guy , 1728 So. Spr in g str eet, 
S pr ingfie ld, II I. 
Pa ul ~ r. B row n, 2 10 N . T ay lor, Ki rk wood. 
-Mi ssouri. 
O sca ,' L. B ra ndenburge r , 1528 Drexel Ave., 
'Mi a mi B each, Fla. 
1924 
E d wa rd E. Robertson, R ou te I , S pri n g I-Till , 
T e nnessee . 
A rc h Wa ug h Naylor Jr., J029 Sou th H o pe 
a ve n ue, L os Angele s, Ca lif. 
Carl W. B. Sit zler, O rl a nd o I To te!, D ecat ur, 
Ill ino is, 
Leon S. H owa ld, 1905 So. B roadway, P itt s-
b urg, K an s. 
George C. Gabl e r, She il P et. Co rp., St. L ouis, 
Nfi ssour i. 
P hilip L . B lake, Dep t. o f Agr. , "Ve st \ Ving 
Adm in is. B ld g ., \>Va sh ill gto ll , D .C, 
Jean P. Bryan, Box 97, c/o D ist rict E ngL, 
Al emph is, T enll . 
192 5 
\·' ·yatt E. Simp so n, 1400 \,yyoming street, 
Kansas City, i\10. 
P au l E . Whi tese ll, "Iowa 1 fi ghway De pt. , 
She il Rock, I o wa. 
James E. Stogsd ill , 35 1st Eng., Camp \ ,Vhite, 
".\red iord, Ore. 
T ho m as 1\1. T hom pso n, 6106 University Ave., 
Chicago, 11 1. 
Geo rge B rown L ett s, 7807 East 3rd, Tu lsa, 
Ok lahoma. 
O scar VV. J ohnso n, B ox 422, Cherokee, Okla. 
K eith O . Al exande r, 2224 Add ison, I-I ou s t on ~ 
Texas. 
P a ul K. M eng , 527 F ede ra l Bldg ., Pir tsbul'gh , 
Penn sy lvania. 
La ,:: re nce H . S a nde rso n, M urray Hi ll H otel, 
Sa ult S te. ~vf a r i e, lvli ch . 
1926 
\·Vi lli am L yma n Mill er, 133 L o well st reet, 
R edwood C it y, Calif. 
J ame s P . M oo re, A P O 3006, c/o P ost maste r , 
N e w Y or k, N .Y. 
Pau l A. Smith, Coun ty Eng r. , S and Springs, 
Oklahom a. 
H a ro ld S . Thom as, P rod . Div. of Pet r o l. 
Ad m. , Ch icago, I ll. 
Cha rl e s D . Craig, 103 Church S t. , B o nn e 
Terre, ~10 . 
1927 
P au l G . W ad dell , 745 E . M on roe S t. , Spring. 
fi e ld, M o. 
l -Iu g h Tho mas, ~{ag111 a Co pper Co ., Su peri or, 
Ari zona. 
R oy Gunth e r, 51 E . 42 n d St., N ew Y ork, "N.Y. 
J oh n E. M cCau ley, J20 SO. LaS a ll e, Chic ago 
3, 1Ilino is. 
192 8 
I-[ a ro ld H . N ewcombe, SIO Wood street, 
Co raopoli s, Pa . 
Floyd E . Sewell , 6059 M a rq ue tt e A ve., St . 
L o uis, ?\f o. 
Burl Y . Slates, 106 In m a n Circle, Atl a n ta, 
Georg i:l. . 
Robert T-L S t u rg ess, In Lern a tion a l N ic k el Co., 
Sud bur y, On tar io. 
J-rowa rd Hi s ted, U .S . Navy Ya rd , 1\fare I s· 
la!ld . Ca lif. 
Geo rge C. J oh n so n, c/o Columbia Stee l Co ., 
P ittsb ur g , Ca l. 
R obe r t K . Gr a nth am , Butl er, Ind . 
K a rl A . All ebach, 4653 H oll y wood Bl vd., 
L os A!lgel e s, Ca lif. 
John E. A n te ner, 222 Lex in gton Ave., Buffa· 
io , N .Y . 
192 9 
D av id B. Me shev sk y, Emer son E lectric Co., 
St. L oui s, ?{o. 
Charle s L eClair K ing , I 72 1 Appleton street, 
P a rson s, K an s. 
F ra n cis Amos M c Curdy, 2405 "N . 12t h , K an-
~: 3.S Ci ty, K a n s. 
I-Ia rl o w G. J o nes, 83 1 st aven ue., Bn., Fresno, 
Ca lifo rni a . 
B o ri s N . D a nilo ff, 4606 Aven u e K , Brookl y n , 
Ne w Y o rk. 
1930 
Den ni s 1 L Mill e r, Richm o nd I-I ei ght s 17, 1\10 . 
J o hn G. Roy , U.S . En g in ee rs, N ebra ska City, 
N ebraska . 
Ferdinand F. N etzebra nd, 190 2 Penn sy lv a n-
ia Ave. , J o pl in, nl o . 
Andrew C. Shearer, 7458 K ingst on avenue, 
Chicago, Jl I. 
F rank \\ '. Ba il ey, U.S. Eng rs ., Norfolk, V a. 
J oh n Lee M c Cum ber, 525 So . D o ug la s Ave" 
Spl'i ngfield, Ill. 
Earl Jo s iah Gregory, 5665 Argentine l'oacl , 
Fenton, i\[ich . 
1931 
"Maurice F. Mu r p hey, 110 \~Va sh in gtol1 pl ace, 
New Y o rk, N.Y. 
J oh n D. Sh elton, T hi lo B ldg., Co lumbi a, Mo. 
CliA'ord F. Page, IS30 1\1 st reet, Gering, Neb. 
Ralph P. T homas, B ox 381, Mott, N. Dak. 
Ruel Lee Ki rkpatr ick, Lake Ci ty, M o . 
J ohn B. Hueb n er , U.S. Engineers, Gay Bldg., 
Li tli e R oc k, Ark. 
Wi lli s G. Fi sh, U.S. Engl·s . Office, P ittsburgh, 
P en n sylvan ia. 
1'.1 ilb u rn H assler, 906 Courthou se & Cu stom 
I-I o ll se, St. L ou is 1, 1\10. 
R ay m ond J. Haff ner, c / o Di v. E n g r. , APO 
722, 1\1 inn eapo i is, 1\1 inn. 
B en R. E lliott, 162 3 Linco ln st reet, B erkeley, 
C2. lifo rnia. 
Cha r les E , Ross, 9 11 \V . 2nd st reet, I-:lun t in g-
tOil , \>V. Va . 
H oyt R. W a ll ace, 406 K enn ed y Bldg., Tul sa , 
Okla homa. 
1932 
R oya l V . P revallet, 1509 16th s treet N .W., 
W ash in g t on , D .C. 
Richard R y d strom, 7155 Am her st avenue, 
Un ivers ity City, 1\10 . 
Freder ick G . W ilso n, 327 Drexe l aven ue, D e-
t ro it, :Mi ch. 
F ra nk M. Thoroughman, BOQ, R a ndolph 
Fi eld , Tex . 
Vernon Lesli e Kl esa th , 71 6 No rt h 11 th s treet , 
l\rfL Ve rno n , Ill. 
R ich a rd L ee M c Creig ht, 1676 Ca b le s t reet, 
San Diego, Cal i f. 
E r nest \"' . J o nes, B ox 2 71, Sed a li a, i\1 o. 
'YVill ia l11 T. K ay, 1212 6th avenu e So ut h, 
Seat tl e, \ ·Vash . 
Cla rence 'YV. Grate, 8 West 7t h street, F u l-
tOll, 1\10. 
St uart L, D av is, U .S . E ng in eer s, Ste. Gene-
vieve, 1\rf o . 
D av id Cut ler, 130 E . 6th s t reet, Ches ter, Pa . 
Eu s ib a ~1. A go nias, 309 So u th Loom is street, 
eh i cago, Ti I. 
Edwin O . Crawford, 483 Oakdene avenue, 
Cliffs ide Park, N T 
lI a rvey C. Cha den, 1301 S. Kilda re, Haw· 
ih o rne S!a., Chicago 22 , Ill. 
"Villa rd A . Ga ll emore, B ox 2825, J un ea u, 
A laoka. 
Geo rge L. Le ish er . 
1933 
E llll er A . R oemer, c/ o U . S . E ng in ee rs, 
~ reJ11phi s . T e nll. 
Cu n I-I. S chm it z, 1914 Granad a, San Diego, 
Ca lifo r nia. 
Alvin A. W eh rma n, 1036 J effe rso n avenue, 
New O rl eans, La. 
r-ferbert E. Th il en ius, 230 K ens ington place, 
B ri dgepor t, CO Il Il. 
C ha rl es ITen ry L amb ur, U . S. Army, F o rt 
Be lvo ir, Va . 
Ernest \ ,V . M c Clure, Ar my Ai r B ase, J ack-
so n , 1\1iss. 
J ohn D ougla s M art in, 2800 B o st on avenue, 
Tu lsa , Ok la . 
K enn e th H oevel, N a t ion a l Sup ply Co., Okla· 
ho m a C it y, Ok la. 
E;! ri R . J enkins. 760 3 , ,yyand ott e s t reet, Ka n-
sas Cit y, 'M o. 
Alexa nd er W. Ju rvic, 72 7 I-l ig h la ll d aven ue, 
Steuben vill e, O h io . 
P age 24 
Kenneth E . Eva ns, A lli ed E ng r. Co ., C le ve-
:a nd , O h io. 
IIarold M . H a ll , B ox 903 , Ft. Pec k, Mo n t. 
Mar cellu s G . H a n d ly, 2 155 At k in s aven ue, 
L a ke wood , Ohio. 
\,Vi lli am A . Brow n, 3 142 Prospect road , 
P eo ri a, Il l. 
R obe r t G. L ange henn ig , Ge ll. D el., 'M iam i, 
F lo r ida . 
1934 
J a mes E . O ' Brya nt, R ep ubl ic, nl o. 
Gu y R oberts Mi les Jr., Du po, Ill. 
J o hn J . O'Hear n, 314 N . 1\1 iri c k, D en iso n, 
T exas. 
R obe r t A . Sack ewitz, En g in eerin g A ide, S oil 
Co nser vati on S ervice, Pa lm yra, ?v( o. 
K en ne th I-I. Sie ve rs, 936 N. Sim mo ns, Kir k-
wood, 1\1 0 . 
R alph A. T iemann~ 2 1,11 Princeton pl ace , 
St. L ou is, M o. 
Gilbe rt L ou is K ratt le r, B ox 29 1, Dayto n, 
T e n n essee. 
F l'cd eri ck V·i . Hu rd, 522 Sycamore la ne, L a n-
~ i n g, :Mi c h. 
\ 'Vai lc r J. I rw in, 363 \ 'V. 11th Nort h, Provo, 
Ut a h . 
Sa mu el A . Bermi, 7139 D art mo u th av en ue, 
St. L o u is, M o . 
R ic h a rd I-I. Beck, 121 E Sl reet N .\V., :M ia m i, 
O k la ho ma. 
Ful to n H. Campbell , 112 7 E ast 75th s t reet, 
K a nsas Ci ty, ~1 0 . 
Lauren P . Tuttl e, 398 E ast View dr ive, Ch at-
ta nooga, T e nn . 
1935 
J a mes J. Murphy, 437 6 O li ve st ree t, S t . 
L o ui s, 1'-.10. 
An th ony J . Szczuka, F ort P eck, :Mo n1. 
A rthur R . Towse, 15160 P enrod , Detro it, 
~I[ lch i gan. 
J ohn \ Vill ia m Mashek, 5120 Nort hl a nd A ve., 
S t. L oui s, M o. 
F red William Kl ee, 120 1 D av id so n Bldg ., 
I(an sas Ci ty, 1\1 0 . 
An d rew T. Fran k, 542 S u mmi t Ave., S chen-
ectady , N .Y. 
Ott o E. Geldmacher, 3140a So u th Co mp ton , 
S t. L oui s, Mo . 
Edwin L. D udley, I-I arb iSO Il- \"'a lk er Refrac-
to r ies Co ., St . L o ui s, 1\10 . 
\~i illi a l11 G. Graff, ] 23 O rcha rd street, S om-
me r vill e, ~1a ss . 
J-Io wa rd B . H addo ck, Southwest ern B e ll 
T e le ph one Co. , S t . L ou is, M o. 
Edward A. Huffman, 300 In surance B ldg .. 
T ope ka, Ka ns. 
I-Ie rman n1. M cKi nn ey , E me rson Electri c 
Co. , 201 8 \"iashin g to n, St . L o u is, 1\10 . 
Verner D. Morga n, i\11un ic ipa l A udi to ri u m, 
New O rl ea ns, La. 
1936 
E d wa rd A . Roy, 53 19 S hreve ave n ue, St. 
L o u is , 'Mo . 
\'\ ' illia m C. T w ym a n, 5 11 Vo l us ia avenu e, 
D ay ion , Ohio. 
'Mo rri s IIaro ld Grob e r, 736 llo wa rd ave nu e, 
SI". L oui s, ~M o . 
E dward C. F iss, Duke P o wde r Co ., Char lotte, 
N orth Caro lina . 
l I e rm a n A. Bri sc h, USN R , 1600 A rch s t reet, 
'Phi lad e lph ia, P a . 
D o na ld U . Cla rke, 3552 No rma nd y a venue. 
C leve la n d, O h io. 
1937 
F rank S . Mill ard, 405 So. IIold e n ave nu e, 
\ \ 'a r ren sburg, i\1 o. 
R oy J . Scafe, 3-l25 Il a rri so ll, Ka nsas C ity 3, 
.\l i:;sou r i. 
Samuel R . Pri ce J I., 214 1 C li ft on aven ue, SL 
Louis 15, 1\[ 0 . 
K en n e th F. S heck le r, 9505 Laffert s B lvd., 
Ri chmo nd H ill, L o ng I s la nd , N .Y. 
J oh n F red Va hle, B ox 494, F red e rick sburg, 
Vi rgin ia . 
IV a lte r R . Ja rrett, 2533 Ga lem, St. L ou is, M o. 
\ \ 'a lte r L. H olz, 4 19 Sou th ] o ug las avenue, 
1... ~·O ll S , K ans. 
MSM ALUMNUS 
W a lte r T. J on es, 920 W . Tij e ra s, A lbuquer-
qu e, Ne w 1\1ex. 
:Mi chael E . Gree n, 150 N . New I-I ampshi re , 
L os A ngeles, Ca lif. 
E rvin E. Brec ke, 1806 Ste rlin g ave nu e, I-I ous· 
to n, T ex . 
C lare nce II. H a rri s, 'T iq u isate, Guatem ala, 
Cn .A. 
H a rr y G. S t og sd ill , V id a, M o. 
1938 
J esse Ca rl Moore, 2026 Yiclo r s t reet, St-
L o ui s, 1\10 . 
]-[owa rd 'X . Mo ll e t, 40 7 R id ge ave n ue, La w· 
re ncebu rg, I nd. 
l!oward R . Roge rs, 4 130 S he nand oah av enue, 
S t. L ouis , 1\10 . 
Leo M. O ' H ara, 6323 I sa bell a, St . L ou is, M o. 
Cha n Cra ig V a n De ve nte r, R ep ub lic :Mi nin g 
Co., Baux ite, Ark . 
O m a !" C. Wa ll ey, 207 Fra nci s B ldg ., Colu m-
bia, Mo . 
J a mes B. W eave r, 160 1 S . 4th s t reet, Alh am· 
b ra , Ca lif. 
E lme r Ea rl K elsey , M cNa ll y Pi tts bu rg M fg . 
Co rp ., Pitt sb u rg, K a ns. 
Leonard Ch a rles Lonsberg, Il lin ois J-li gh wa y 
Dept. , S pr in gfi e ld, Ill. 
R o be rt V. J ones, 168 Fa ir mou n t a ven ue, 
\\ ' arrell , Ohio. 
Ruper t A . J a rb oe, 40 16 E ast 70th s treet, 
I(ansas C it y, 1\10. 
Dudley Folsom, U .S. Engrs., 60 1 Dav id so n 
Bldg ., Kan sa s C ity, M o . 
F ra n k N . Goodrich, 1244 Adam s s t ree t, E u-
gene, O re. 
I-I a n v \"i . K uhlma n n, 3728 Gran t ly road , 
T oled o, ·Ohio. 
1939 
Wilbert A. Roarig, IT & S Co., 133 E ng r. B n . 
N . \V.S. , Ft. L e w is, \Na sh. 
Harr is F oss L und, 18 16 S ou th 8th s tree t, 
Springfie ld, Ill. 
M arshall A. J effers , 43 0 So. A sh land a ven ue, 
Ch icag o, Il l. 
1\1arsha1l V . Jam iso n, 574a Kimbark, Chi -
cago, Ill. 
\ Vill iam C. Harbour, Tucso n, A ,· iz . (Navy.) 
J o hn O . Campbell Jr. , Carte r Oil Co., F a ir-
fax . O k la . 
B a s il C. Compto n, 392 1 j\1cRree avenue, Sl. 
L oui s, ]\10. 
T ed W. Ba ll ard, Petty Geophysical E ng r. 
Co ., B ox 277, P h il ad e lph ia , j\fi ss . 
R ay D . Dall meyer, 300 Co llin svill e aven u e, 
Coll in svi ll e, I ll. 
Lewi s J. G raber, 638 Lud lum , L aw re n ce, Ind . 
1940 
T heod ore J. Pl anj e, Newbu rg , M o. 
E uge ne L. Olcott, 625 \Ve st Ki rkham ,-oad ,. 
v\' e bste r Grove s, M o . 
A lex Rub in , 8 17a \¥es tg ate, St. L o ui s , 1'-.10. 
J o hn ] I. W erner, 1808 \,\ ' . Banc roft a ven ue ,. 
T o ledo, Ohio. 
Ch ar les C. W h ite, Sch lumberg er W e ll Sur-
vey in g Co., \"' harto n, T ex as. 
R oben Nea l L ora n ce, T VA, K nox vi ll e, T enn. 
L eo nard E . H e nso n, 668a N o rth 33 rd street, 
E as l S t. L ou is, III. 
Ral ph D. Hall , U.S . Stee l Co., Ch icago, I II. 
Jennin gs B. Carver, Oh io Oi l Co., Caspa r, 
\,Vro m in g . 
1 Je rman J . A ndresen , E rn erso n E lectr ic Co ., 
S t. L oui s, ~M o . 
Will ia m I I. Collier, 37 Ru th Ct., Spr in g fie ld , 
O h io. 
D on a ld E. Bradl ey, N o rt h Am er ica n Av ia-
t ion , K a nsa s C ity, ]\10 . 
1941 
A. I Tenry N ickerson, 24 48 Gl e nm a ry ave nue, 
L ou isvill e, K y. 
R ay mond G. Dietike r , Ca rneg ie Ill ino is S teel 
Co r p., 656 Van Buren, G ary, Ind. 
R oy VV'. Graves, A rmy A ir B ase, S an la 
l\[ a r ia, Ca li f. 
1942 
J il11m y L . Mi tche ll , A ll is-C ha lm e rs i\1a nufac-
t urin g Co ., 1\1 ilw a u kee, ""Visc. 
I-Jerbe r t E . Pagel, 1561 Ga rymo nt aven ue W, 
B irm in g ha m , A la . 
R obert G. Van N o strand, 6625 ~1it chel l Ave., 
St . L o u is, :Mo . 
\,Vi ll ia m J. E isma n, Carneg ie -I ll in o is S t eel 
Co rp., Gar)" Ind . 
H arr y A. Bagley. 
D av id Cut ler, 130 E . 6th sl ree t, Chester , P a. 
1943 
P a t r ick D. Q uinn , 6832 F y ler , Sl. L oui s, 1'-.10. 
]-romer J. W eaver, 814 Ilo ll and A ve" Spri ng. 
fi eld, M o . 
'Elme r F . A sc hemeyer, N o rth Am eri ca n Av ia -
tio n, K a nsa s C ity , ·Mo . 
1944 
R a lj)h E. N ue ll e, 3 133 Iva nhoe, S t. L o u is, 
·Mi sso u r i. 
Alumni Directory 
Beginnin g w it h thi s iss ue a nd co nt inu in g fo r t h e next fi ve iss ues , th e re wi ll be 
p ub lis hed a n A lumn i D irecto r y by c la sses . A lu m n i co ve red in thi s iss ue, w h ose 
a ddress is not s how n as co r rect, s h o uld notify t h e secre ta ry at o n ce a s to th e 
prope r a ddress . A n um b er of a lumni a rc l is ted as los t. A ny o n e k nowi n g a co r rect 
a ddress fo r th ese a lu m ni is ur ged to se nd it a t o nce to t h e se c re ta ry's o ffi ce. 
T h e A lu m nu s as ma il ed to t h e a lu mn i co n ta ins th e b es t a ddress ava il ab le ill 
R o lla. If it is not co rrec t, p lea se notify th e A lumn i o ffi ce t ha t it m ay b e co rr ec ted 
fo r th e s uccee di n g iss ues of t he A lu m nu s co nta in ing t he d irecto ry . 
Th e coope rat io n of a ll w ill make fo r be lte r a lu m ni reco rd s. 
1874 
Gi..I s tavu s A . Duncan (d eceased). 
.T oh n n. Gill (d eceased ) . 
J oh n \ \ -. P ac k (deceased ). 
187:') 
Pra nci s J . D eeg a n (deceased ) . 
A lmo n \,\ '. H are (decea sed ). 
1876 
C)'r us H . Eme rso n (d eceased). 
O scar E. Garve ns (d eceased ). 
J oh n D . G rea son (deceased ) . 
\ \ -illi am C. M inger (d eceased ). 
J oh n E. M cGra th (deceased). 
1877 
T holllas ] r. Mi ll sa p (deceased ). 
A . '1 r. O hm a n n-Dumesn il (deceased). 
J ames A. P ack (decea sed) . 
18 78 
\ \ ·illi a m ·Y. Bea n (decea sed ). 
Wi lton R. Brown (deceased). 
L ind sa y L. Coppedg e (deceased). 
L ee R. Gra bill , 16 l\Tew Yo rk aven ue, T ako· 
l11a P ark, 1\'fcl ., \" 'ash ingto ll , D.C. 
1879 
Rudo lph C. H oy e r (d eceased ). 




































Arthur C. Carson (deceased). 
L o ren X. Smith (decea sed). 
188 1 
Edward B. Summers (d eceased) . 
\\ 'a lt e r W. Wishon (d eceased ). 
1882 
F rank W . Gibb (d eceased) . 
\\T . . R. Painter, edito r, Carro llt on D emocrat , 
Ca rro llt on, ·,\[ 0 . R esidence, 15 ): o rth -M ain SL.
t 
Carro llt on, :7\1 0 . 
Bea u regard Ross (decea sed). 
f\, B. Schrantz, 200 outh 2nd s treet, r ncle· 
PCllc1 c ll ce, K311 5: 
11 . N. V an Deva n der ( ullkn o wn). 
J. A. Wash (d eceased) . 
1883 
Floyd Davis (d eceased). 
1884 
Curt is Ale xa nd er (decea sed}. 
\·v. i\L Claypool, 320 l 7th s treet, San B ern a r-
din o, Ca lif. 
P. C. Gallaher (decea sed). 
A. N eust aedter (deceased). 
17ran k \·V. W ilson, Ir o tel COl11mander, Cal11-
brid ge, l\[ass . 
1885 
J. R D. O we n (decea sed). 
P . R V a n Frank (deceased). 
F. C. Wil so n (decea sed). 
1886 
J ay Cullings (deceased). 
James E. Fulcher ( decea sed) . 
J. G. Martine z (decea sed). 
1887 
G. "'V . Cole (deceased). 
O. L ach mund ( unkn o wn). 
Geor 'e B. Wiles (decea sed). 
i\L W. Yeater, contracto r and c ivi l en g ineer, 






Geo rge R Dean (d eceased). 
189 1 
Sa ll y Millard ( )1rs . Corneliu s R oach), 3828 
Charlotte aven ue, Kan sas C ity 3, 1\,[ 0 . 
Frank II. Seamon, 32 1 'Lo mbardy lane, La-
g una B each, Ca lif. 
Arthur T. Stewart, 106 Kin gs ley avenu e, 
13ethesd a, n'rd. 
1892 
D. C. Ja ck ling , 1800 H obart Bldg ., Sa n Fra n. 
cisco, Ca lif. 
E. M. Joh nso n, Gen. Supt., Eagle. Picher 
Lead Co. , l fenryetta, Ok la. i\tai l addre~s : B ox 
5 14, lI e nr yetta, Okla, 
F. A. J o ne s (deceased). 
F. L. T y rell , B ox 482, Sa lem, M o. 
1893 
Mary P. Buskett (d eceased). 
J oh n C. Reid , 408 '!\{ailJ s treet, O sawat omie, 
Kan sa s. 
C. B. Spence r (decea sed). 
F. 1,. Tyrell , B ox 482, Sa lem, Mo. 
M S M ALUM N U S 
1894 
Th eodore S. D elay, 5 15 West ;\lill s StTeet , 
Cres to n, I owa. 
C. D. Grove (deceased). 
G. W. Herdman (decea sed). 
\"l. S. Thomas, 48 15 T.E. Al a med a, P a n la nd 
13, Ore. 
189:3 
E",a n s vValker Buskett, ]n slructor in Chem-
ist ry, J oplin 11 igh School, 250 1 Pennsylvania 
aven ue, J op lin , 110. 
IIerman Cyril Cowen (decea sed). 
Edward P. Dwyer, Di s tr ict Agent, Empire 
Zinc Co ., 323 Vl. 15th st reet, J oplin , ".\1 0 . 
T emp le Dyer (deceased) . 
Philip Florrei ch Jr. (decea sed). 
Samuel J a me s Gorm ly, 8 16 South 2n d st reet, 
Alhambr a, Ca li f. 
J. E. K irkham, B ox 243, l\Iercedes, Tex. 
1896 
Claude 1 . Grov e (deceased). 
Walter C. Ma rt in (decea sed) . 
1897 
P. B. Anderson, 39 Orchard lane, Kit'kwood 
22, fi10. 
J. S. Cameron, Crowe Coal Co., I-Ienryetra, 
Oklah oma. 
G. W. D ean (deceased). 
A. E . Eardley, Cashier, Citizen s State Bank, 
Ca rri zo Springs, Tex. 
F . J. K erstin g (deceased) . 
J ohn A. Rogers, San L orenzo Quinta, Sin-
a loa, 11exico. 
L. C. Torrence (decea sed). 
1898 
Ralph B arker ( unk n own) . 
Vict o r :I-Iu go Gottschalk , 47 Centra l avenue, 
CO tt 3ge Cit)', Md. 
A. D. T e rrell, Nationa l Zinc Co., Box 579, 
nanlesvi ll e, Ok la . Re sidence, 710 Dewey av-
enue, Bart lesvi ll e, Okla. 
Euart Carl To rre nce ( unkn own). 
189 9 
George Cl ough Clark (dec ea sed). 
R oger Han so n Ha tc hett , 3 11 9 Pershing Dr., 
EI Paso, Tex. 
J a m es Otto Hendricks, B olivar, 1\110. 
Edwin T. P erkin s , U niied States Bureau o f 
l\1ines, R o lla , 110. 
Fred H. P e rkin s (deceased ). 
He rbert F. Roge rs, H olden, M o . 
I-Ierman O. Schulze (u n kn own). 
Wa lter 'E. Soest (deceased). 
I-Ioward J. Taylor ( unkn own) . 
Franci s J. Tayman ( unknown) . 
A. D. T errell . Nati o nal Zinc Co. , B ox 579 , 
Bartlesvi ll e, Ok la. Res idence, 710 Dewey av-
enue, Bartlesvi lle. 
Jerro ld R. Und erwood, K ell y & Underwood 
Can st. Co ., Granby , 1\'10. 
1900 
Sant ia go Chamberlain (deceased). 
Charles A. Fach (decea sed). 
A. 1,. F ernendez (deceased) . 
1. P. Fra izer (deceased) . 
J. A. Garcia (de ceased) . 
F. II. Perkins (decea sed) . 
H. J. Taylor ( unkn ow n ) . 
F. J. T ayma n ( unknown). 
W. M . Wei gel (deceased). 
1901 
Th om p so n Alexander (deceased). 
Page 25 
D. W. Buckby, 208 W. 52nd s treet, Seatt le, 
\N ashin gton. 
F. R. Cowles ( d eceased) . 
J. C. D raper, 150 1 T opeka Blvd. , T opeka, 
Kansas. 
Charles A. Fach (deceased) . 
1. P. Frazier (decea sed). 
Leo n E lli s Garrett ( d eceased). 
] I. R. Hanley , p ro fessor of met a llurgy 11 S )1. 
R esid e nce, 606 \ -\T. 8th st reet , R o lla, 1ro. 
F. R. Koeb erlin (deceased). 
George L. Olmsted, Bonne T e rre, :M o. 
W. H. Powell, W. H. P owe ll Lumbet· Co., 
S t. James, lVIo. 
H. T. Rolufs, 1vlissouri Geo log ical Survey, 
R oll a, Mo. 
A lbert Spengler ( unkn own) . 
1. J. I-I. Sta uber ( deceased). 
J. C. W atk in s (deceased) . 
George W oodhall Jr. (deceased). 
1902 
C. M . Daily (decea sed) . 
A. H . Fay (deceased). 
G. E. Lyman, 7535 Luella ave nu e, Chicago 
49, 1II. 
E. C. Martine z (u nkn own) . 
Lawrence May, W ind so r T owers , E. 42nd 
s treet, New York, N .Y . 
E. J. Morris (deceased ) . 
E. A. Mortland, 2918 Allen Ave. , St. L oui s, 
11 issouri . 
B. N . No rt o n, vice-pre s ident Nor ton Bros. 
Inc., 2173 E. San Anto nio s treet, EI Paso, Tex. 
Res iden ce, 1513 N. Campbell street , EI Paso. 
J. L. Pickles, superintendent, Canadian Na-
tional Railwa y, 625 Centra l avenue, \""T . Duluth, 
"Min nesot a. 
]-I. "1\L Re x (unknow n ). 
F. H . Wal sh, The Fre5nillo Co., Fresn ill o, 
Zacatecas, 11ex. 
A . D. Wil so n, chief chem ist, The Laclede 
Ga s Light Co., St. Lo ui s, Mo. 
1903 
R. C. Alexander, building cont r actor, 4 10 l\T. 
6t h street, I-Ienryett a , Okla. 
F. R. Bell ( unkn own). 
C. M. Dail y (deceased) . 
A . I. D' Arcy (deceased). 
W. H . Gil! (deceased) . 
S. ~1. Greenidge, 1920 A shland avenue, Ft. 
\>\io rth , T ex. 
F. H aue nste in, R.R. No.1 , B ox 56, E xet et·, 
Cal iforn ia. 
L. S. Logan ( unkno wn). 
VV. A. Luther, Asst. Supt., O. B. Andrew s 
Paper Mill Co., 500 Be lvair avellue, Chatt a-
nooga, Tenn. 
H . A. Roe sler ( d eceased). 
E. V. Sch ulze ( unknown). 
J. E. Wal ker, ulli van, "M o. 
F. 1-I. Wal sh, The Fresnill o Co., Fresnillo, 
Zacatecas, Mex ico . 
R . S . Webs t er, Business Apartad o 450, I-lava-
na , Cuba. 
Fran k W eidn er , 39 11 N . J-ryd rauli c aven ue, 
vVich ita, Kan s. 
1904 
J. K. Black (deceased) . 
G. V . Bland, Hi ll City, S.D. 
T. S. C.arn a han, 928 never ley drive, Sa n Gab-
rie l, Ca lif. 
R. A. Con ra ds, 5100 Hyde Park Blvd. , Ch i· 
cago 15, II I. 
Page 26 
L. A. D ela no (deceased). 
L. J. Foster, Gi la Project, Yuma. Ari z. 
H. A. Grine, 6409 91h s t reet N. v\·., W ash-
ingto ll, D .C. 
C. \·V. Harri s, c/o Sa n Franc isco l\Iin es , 
S a n Fra nc isco del Oro, Chihuahua, 1\Iex . 
C. L. K ing (decea sed) . 
II. \.\,. Lohman, pres id en t Uniled Zin c Sme lt -
in g Co rp ., P.O . Drawe r 375, M Ollnd svi ll e, \V. 
V a . R esid en ce, ] 2 10 Ala meda, Padre Se ll a , 
anta B a rbara, Ca lif. 
C. E . Minor (decea sed ) . 
G. B. Morgan (decea sed). 
E . E. Price, P.O. B ox 162, Truj ill o , Peru. 
J. 1\L Price ( unkn own ) . 
J. T. Ri ce, co ns u ltin g eng in ee r, E I Cenlro, 
Californi a. 
J. S. Schroeder, 2032 N . Las P a lmas, H oll y-
wood, Ca lif. 
R obe rt C. Thompso n, ''''a rren , P a . 
W. I. T weed (decea sed ) . 
C la r ence Woods, Inca Min. & D ev. Co ., Tir-
apata (v ia AT'e qui pa ) Peru , S.A. 
1905 
J. J. Brown Jr. , ] 27 No . Crest way, \Vi ch ita, 
K ansas. 
J. Vi. Caples (deceased) . 
H. C. Chamberlai n, 30 1 N . B ye rs, J oplin, M o. 
J. K. Chr is topher, 200 B oa rd o f Trade Bldg ., 
l a t h a nci \\ 'yan dottc, Kan sas Cil Y 6, 1\10 . 
I. J r. Clary (deCeased) . 
T ho mas Cowperthwa ite (deceased) . 
R. P. Cummins, su pe rin tend en t of equipm e ll t. 
nrf isso ur i State Jli g hw ay, J e ff er so n Cit y, 1'10 . 
A lbert n . Fay (deceased). 
J. A. Gregory, :Newpo r t, Ark. 
E. C. Heck (d eceased). 
R . E . Hoffman, B ox 135, P omp ton La kes, 
:New J ersey. 
L. ll . Hunt ( unkn own). 
C. M. L aizure (d eceased). 
J . L. G. L ehm a n ( unkn o wn) . 
C. L. Lin tecum ( d eceased ) . 
I. lI. M cCar th y J r. (d eceased). 
E . G. R. Man waring, 11 030 Ca liforni a, N o rth 
JT o ll y wood , Calif. 
S . R. Moore ( unkn o wn) . 
W. C. N esbit (d ec eased ) . 
J. r. Prugh (deceased ) . 
:'\L \ ~. Quinn ( u nkn ow n ) . 
-W. E. Sheldo n ( unkn o wn ) . 
Cha rl es D. Sm ith, Ci ty P oin t, Fl a . 
I. i\1. Taylor ( un know n) . 
A. A . Thomas Jr. , 2570 \\'esl 11th s lrecl, 
L os Ange les, Ca lif. 
C. R . Wilf1ey. m inin g e ng in ee r, U.S. Burea u 
of )fi nes. R esid ence, 2233 Grape street, D e n ver 
7, Colo. 
1906 
I. O. Amb ler ( d eceased). 
R. A. Bar to n, c ivi l engineer and sur veyo r, 
P .O. Drawer 198, P ent icton, B.C., Canada. 
R. IT. Bedford (unknown) . 
f. i\ /. Brooks, 4608 Cumbe rl and Circ le, E I 
P aso, T ex. 
.\ 1. R. B urgh e r, 115 Shepherd P I., H annibal, 
1\ \ i:-;sfluri. 
D. 1). Dunkin ( d eceased). 
\\ '. _\ . Gard iner (unknown) . 
C. T'. Gree n (unknown). 
\\'. S. Gr eth er (deceased) . 
\\ '. T . Gri ffi th, Sand Coulee, ~ [ ont. 
E. ,\. Gun tley, 373t W yoming street, t. 
L ouis, ~ l o. 
1I . 1\ . Hand (decca cd). 
MSM ALUMNUS 
'1 r. I--I. H artzell, mine o pera to r, ] [o pe Lead 
a nd Zinc Co ., Baxter S pri ngs, Kan s. 
P. K. Ho r ner, 7 Princ e's Gate S. \" ' ., L o nd o n . 
Eng li sh l'f a n aging D irect o r of Briti sh American 
Tin 'Mines. 
T. I. Phelps, engineer, Sanitatio n Divi s io n, 
L os Angel es Co unt y, 1243 L o ve ll avenue, Ar· 
ca dia, Calif. RR N o . t , B ox 259·3 . 
P. B. P owell, 60 5 W . lith s treet , R o ll a, M o. 
l~. Rive ra, Guada lajara, ~ t e x i co . 
R. F. Ru cker (deceased). 
J. D. Shank s, mine en g ineer, Braze a u Co lli er-
ie s, L td., Nordegg, A lberta, Canada. 
J. J-f . Stei nme sc h, vice.pres ident, :\1 inerva 
Oil Co ., E ldo rado, III. R es id en ce, 2009 Glen-
w ood, Eld ora do . 
J. V. S teve ns ( un kn o wn ). 
\\ ' . C. W yma n (d eceased ) . 
1907 
A. G. Bake r, 1312 So. Utica St. , Tul sa, Okla. 
A. B. Bar t lett, W hea tland , W yo . 
vV. E. Brown, IIercu les P o wde r Co ., J rercu · 
les, Ca lif. 
E. E. Cook, co un ty s UI'veyor a nd h igh way 
en g in eer, Cl in to n County, Gro wer, :.\Jo . 
P. R Cook, RF.D. TO . 2, ] fo pew ell Junc-
ti o n, N.Y. 
J. T. E. Ericson ( d eceased ) . 
A, P. Fellows, County Eng in ee r, S ali sbu ry, 
!\risso uri. 
\\". P . H atc h , at'ch it ect a nd e ng in ee r, 60 Slate 
s treet, Bos to n, :Mass. 
J. c. L o ng ( unkn own ) . 
\'\ C. Perki ns, C LVtl ell g l11 ee l , K a tJ olla l P a rk 
Se t Vi ce, K a ise l , 1\10 
IV . r. Phillips (unkn own ) . 
~V. C. Richard s, ch ief en g in eer, A. ]~esch e n 
& So n s R ope Co ., Sl. L o ui s J 2, 1\1 0 . R es ide nce, 
126 Gray ave nu e, \" 'eb s ler Gro ves 19, :\to . 
J. P. Seb ree, 822 H ardin g roa d, Ab erd een, 
\\ a shl11gto Tl. 
A . I. Sel tzer, 427 38 th st reet, O a kl a nd, Ca lif. 
J. B. S cott (deceased ) . 
B. J. Snyder (deceased) . 
Sakuhei Sunada ( unkn o wn ) . 
T s ik Chang T seun g ( unkn own ) . 
I. T. Vitt, 9003 L ockland , St. L oui s, M o. 
E. R. W ash (decea sed) . 
I. L. W r ig ht, minin g en g ineer, Box 77<4, S iJ4 
vc r Ci t y, K ew i\lex . 
1908 
H. E. A rm strong ( d eceased ). 
C. A. Baker ( d eceased) . 
R. R B e nedi ct, U .S. P ubli c Road s Admini s-
t rat io n, F ed e ra l \""o rk s A gen cy Bldg., \\'ash in g. 
ton 25 . D. C. R es idence, 1515 ~t . J ra rr ison. AI'. 
lington , V a. 
J. I r. Bowles. field e ngin ee r , Pa lm er Co rp., 
1539 Railw ay E xch an ge Bl dg., h icago, Ill . 
' . IT. Boyer, 49 12 161h slreet, Arlin glon , V a. 
Boyd Dudl ey, 1] 0 \\ 'e nd e ll te rrace, yracu se. 
New \ ~o r k. 
J. D. Fowler, 70 1 Grea t Na l iona l Li fe Bldg., 
Da ll as, T ex. H,es id e nce, 35 15 11 arvard aven ue, 
Da llas. 
C. L. French , v ice.pres id e nt, :Mare ll O Co., 
1228 Synd icate T rust Bldg., SI. L oui"i. R esi. 
de nce, 104 So. R ock 11 ill road, \\ 'ebsler , rove , 
19, M o. 
F . \\ '. Harper (deceased). 
II . C. Ha e (decea,ed). 
D. P . H y nes, The P almer orp., SO I·:. Jack-
:-'011 , Chicago, JlI. H esiclence, 15 19 D avis street, 
Evan~ton, :I II. 
1 r. A. J ohn so n, m ill a nd mine ... upt., TOllopah 
), \ in illg' Co., Tonopah, Nev. 
". E. Jon es (unk n own). 
G. F . K ell ogg , 11 0 1 ~[ a gn o li a Slreet, St. J os-
eph, :\1. 0 . 
F. A. Lynema n (decea sed ) . 
TI. T. Mann (deceased ) . 
11. T. Mapes, i\ l oose, \'\· yo ming. 
\\'. B. Mix, ll i ,hwa)' 66 W , R o ll a . ~l o . 
}' . A. Moore, 70 12 Arbu t u s a venu e, ]Junting-
lOll Park, Ca lif. 
E. P. Murray ( unk n o wn). 
D. 1\ (. N eer, 2S03 J a rra tt A ve., Au s tin, Tex. 
A. L. N ye, 505 S. lIo wes avenue, F o n Col-
lin s, Colo . P .O. B ox 248. 
P . A. Philippi , 135 S. E III!, W ebster Groves 
19, _\1 0 . 
j. J. Sanford , 825 M cKin ley ave nu e, Kell ogg, 
J dah o . 
M . S ed ivy ( unkn o wn) . 
E. B. Thor nhill , 38 1S Paci fic a venue, Long 
B each, Ca lif. 
F . L. L . Wilso n, 40 1 Elli s a\' enue, \"'heaton, 
11l in o is. 
C. R. V/ood ( unkn o wn ). 
rl y ma n Zirulick ( unkn o wn ) . 
1909 
] f. G. S. And erson, 567 N o rt h 71h St. , Mu s· 
kogee, O k la . 
E . P. B a rrett, U. Bureau o f .\fi nes, ~Iinn e­
apo li s, i\ l in n. 
\\'. A. Baueris, B a u er is & S m ith , minin g e n. 
gi needs , 839 II enr)' Bldg ., S eatt le, \\·ash . R esi-
d e nce, 1804 Bige lo w avenu e, eatt le. 
n J. \ 'V. Beard, <44 19 Cambridge s treel, EI Pa so, 
] exas. 
F . T. Boyer (deceased) . 
R. I I. B. Butl er, c/o Bri l ish Co nsul ale Gen· 
e ral, N o rth Chi cago 6, I II. 
Enrirlue Cavazos, co n sul Lin g m inin g eng i. 
neer- c it y e ng in ee r, at Saltillo, :I I ida lgo 5.22, a l-
li ll o, Mex . 
E . L Chamber la in, civil e ng l. , Oli ver, Minn. 
\\ '. l'. Clark ( d eceased ) . 
\\ ' . I). Clarke ( unkn o wn ) . 
J. C. Compton , co n trac tin g e ng in ee r, 1] is-h. 
wa ys, 1\1 ci\ f inl1 vill e, Ore. 
R. :I I . DeWaters, chie f chemi st, Co rn Prod4 
UCIS R efi nin g Co., Argo, JII. 
Dc Po rres t Don (decea sed ) . 
G. A. Easley, R oo m 2520, 120 Broadway, 
S ew Y ork ) N . Y . Res id en ce, l SI :.\Jad ison Ave., 
-.\l o rri s to wll, N.J. 
\ '. E li ca no . a s!-! is tan t directo r, Bu rea u o f Sc i-
ence, ~ l anila , P.T. 
II. O. Gars t ( un kno wn ). 
\\ ' . S . H a ll ( d eceased ). 
R . C. Ham, 4733 Tor m a avenue. Ft. \\ 'o rt h, 
T e;~a!:i. 
\ ". 13 . Hinsch (deceased). 
\ ". '11 . Huge s, 15 /1 So. B oul der, Tul ;a, Okla . 
Si m o n J ochamowitz, P i!-co, P eru, S. A . 
C. \\ '. K e ni s ton ( d eceased). 
II . C. Ki be ( ullkn o wn ), 
·F. R. L overidg e, Sapp ing-Ion , ~\r o . 
R . 'F . M c Crae. U.S. Bu rea u of .\l i ll e~, Ga ill es· 
ville, a., B ox 6S7 . 
\\ ' . M c ~lroy ( un k no wn ). 
.\1. S. M azany, A rmstrong- road, .\f orri!-.tCJwll, 
1\ew J er ... ey . 
P. F. Michael. equipllle ll l e ng in eer, Ca rt er 
Oi l Co., Tul sa, O k la. 
F. X. Na chtm a nn, mining' engineer. F risco 
H. R. F uel Dept., <Jlh and O li\'e, St. Loui s I, M o. 
Re:-.idc nce, 65S Fairv iew Avc., \" eb~le r G roves, 
~\I i ...... ou r i. 
.\ . L. Pollard, SI4 . 2 1!-.t .!>treet, K noxvi ll e, 
Tennes ... ee. 








































































E. l\1cC. Smith, mill foreman and metallur-
g ist, Argonaut ~1:inin g Co., L td., Jack son, Ca lif. 
A . E. Wishon, Pacific Ga s & E lectric Co., 
245 i\liarket s treet , Sa n Franc isco, Calif. , Res i-
<lenee, 2 4 ~\'[ ounlain avenue, Piedmont 1] , Ca lif. 
£. J. Wolf (unkn ow n). 
1910 
I ..... O. Blake Jr., petroleum en g ineer, 107 Em-
porium B ldg. , \Nhittier, Calif. Re sidence, 520 
North l=- riend s Aved., \ ,Vhinier. 
]. \Iv. Bodman, Leve r Bros. , 164 Broadway, 
Cambridge, 1\la55. Residence, 18 \OVedgemore 
aven u e, vVin chester, i\f ass. 
E . F. Bbland (decea sed). 
J. J. Bowles, Lake Sprin gs, Mo. 
W. G. B ranh am (deceased). 
Jam es Bunten, The New Jer sey Zinc Co., 
Pa lmerton, P a . Residen ce, 32 1 L a fayet te Ave., 
P a lmerton. 
C. A. Burdick, I-Iarrowgate Apt., 1833 I-l amp. 
shire avenu e, N. \~l ., \>\la shin gton 9, D.C. 
R. B. Caples Jr. , genera l superint endent, 
Anaco nda Copper Co., G reat Fa ll s, ~Io n t. 
H . W. Connelly (deceased) . 
A. N . D etweiler, 1300 W. 59th s treet, Chi-
cago, Il l. Hesidence, 1634 E . 69th s treet, Chi-
cago 49, J II. 
Em ili o Diaz (deceased) . 
Walter Dobbins (deceased) . 
B. H. Dose nbach (deceased). 
T. S. Dunn (deceased). 
J. K . Forman, Industr ia l S ilica Corp., 602 
Stambaugh Bldg., Youn gs town , Oh io. 
F. L. Fly nt, 2501 20t h avenue, R ock I s land , 
I ll inois. 
K. C. Fraser (deceased). 
C. Gregory J r .. 356 Cumbed and roa d, Glen . 
dal e, Ca lif. 
J. D. Harlan, 1283 E. South Temple s treet, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
O. W. Holmes (deceased). 
A. X. Illinski (deceased ). 
R. D. Killian, 22 S. West St., Perryville, Mo . 
E lmer Lis t, director Dept. of B io logy and 
Geo logy, Sh urtl eff Co ll ege, A lton, Ill. Resi-
dence, 3008 Edward s street, Alt on, III. 
V. I-I . McNutt (decea sed). 
R. W. Ma ckey (deceased). 
H. E. Minor, petroleum geologist, Gulf Prod -
uct s Co. Residence, 1408 ~Mi ssouri avenue 
]-lous to n, Tex . ' 
B. F. Murphy, mine superi ntenden t, Doe Run 
Lead Co., Ri vermin es, :Mo. 
N. L. Ohnsorg (d eceased). 
A lbert Park, P.O. B ox 9 11 , Casper, W yo. 
I-I. K . Pete rson, 1 I-lill s treet, New R ochelle, 
New York. 
r L. Pic ke ring J r., S. . Kre sge Co., Genera l 
Offices, 2727 2nd avenue, Detro it, 1\fich. 
L. J. Porri, 435 Fai rview, Arcad ia, Cal if. 
F. E. Riede, De Pue, Jil. 
S. R. Schmidt ( unkn o wn). 
J . E. S chultz ( u nk now n). 
I-I. E. Smith (unkn ow n). 
V. H. Smith, 706 Roya l Bank Bldg. , T oron to, 
Canada. 
J. S . Stewart Jr., 325 Eas t 72n d s treet, New 
Y o rk 2 1, N .Y. 
R. C. Thompson, Phe lps· D od g e Corp ., W a r-
ren, Ariz. I 
C. W. Traug hber, 3738 E llenshire avenue, 
BaltImo re, Md. 
George C. Vogt, Rubb er Service Co ., 1023 E . 
P ike s treet, Seattle, Wash . Residence, 187 7 
She lby s treet, Seattle. 
Ernest Wander, J'e search chemi st, Cutler 
Laborator ies, Berke ley, Cali f. He siden ce, 3133 
Coll ege avenue, Berke ley, Ca lif. 
MSM ALUMNUS 
1911 
M. M. Albers ton, Box 11 54, Houston 1, T ex. 
E . J. Allen, mine su peri n tendent, Vinega r 
I-Jill Zinc Co ., l-Iazel Green, Wi sc. 
r K. Beach (unkn o wn). 
R. A . Bingham (unkn ow n) . 
T. W. Blake, E lectro·Meta ll urgical Corp., 
N iagara Fa ll s, N .Y . Re sidence, 1235 Norwood 
avenu e, Niagara Fa ll s . 
I-I. J. Boza, B oxa Aizcorhe J-Iermanos, B ox 
106, Lima, Peru. 
J. C. Clark, c/ o E. F . Griffith s Co., 346 E. 
vValnu t lan e, Phi lade lph ia, Pa. 
B. I-I. Cody, Phelps· D od ge Corp., Moi'enci, 
Ariz. ( P .O. B ox 354). 
R . N. Copeland ( u nk n own) . 
W. R. Cox, J-fo tel Sev il le, 1\1adison avenue 
and 29th st reet, New York 16, N.Y. 
1\1. I-I. D etweil er, vice-president, Zi egler Coa l 
a nd Coke Co., Ziegler, Ill. 
C. E. Elmore (decea . ed). 
E. VV. Engelmann, "Mag n a, Utah . 
M. Farrar, RF.D. Mattoo n, Ill. 
D . L. Forrester. Copper Branch, WPB, T em-
porary Bldg . R, Wash in g ton , D.C. Re siden ce, 
591'5 14th st reet N .W., Ap t. 20 1, Wash ington, 
D.C. 
Eva E. Hirdler (Mrs. F. C. Greene), 320 So. 
1\1r-nhattan, Apt. 104, Los Angeles 5, Calif. 
A. F. K arte, 310 Boyd s treet, De Soto, M o. 
Box 902 . 
S. P . Lindau, Western Preci p itat ion Co. , 101 6 
W. 9th street, L os Angeles, Ca lif. Residen ce, 
108 N. Ha rvard Blvd., L os An geles. 
G. Garci.a Loza no (unknown) . 
O . A. Lunak (decea sed). 
J. E . M cGoughran (unkn own). 
S. C. Macomber (deceased). 
C. R Mill er (deceased). 
R. B . Mitchell, dean, Eastern Oklahoma Col-
lege, Wi lbu rt on, Ok la. 
H . \ '1 . L. Porth (deceased). 
A. G. Pudewa (u nknown). 
Shiv Raj, The Traders B ank, Ltd. , Lahore, 
India . 
O . A. Randolph (deceased). 
r E . Schultz (unkn own) . 
D. S. Smith, 262 E I Nido avenue, 1\'l onrov ia , 
Californ ia . 
R E . Sprag ue (u n known). 
I-I. L. Ted row, general supe rintendent, The 
L ond on 1\1ines and 1\1illing Co ., A lma, Colo. 
F. E. '1Z0wnsend, chemi st, N ational Zinc Co., 
728 Wyandotte aven ue, Bart lesv ille, Okla. 
J. P. W alker Jr. (unkn ow n). 
1912 
I-I. F. Ada m s, Inspirat ion Con so lidated Cop. 
per Co., Inspirati on, Ari z. 
O scar N. Bribach, B ox 2382, Denver 1, Colo . 
Eugene I-I. Broughton (decea sed). 
Scott Dav id Callaway, S . D. Ca ll away Co., 
1535 Broadway, Kan sas Ci ty 8, 1\10. 
Ja mes I-I owa rd Chase, co ntractor, 53 5 Bur-
lington avenue, Logansport, Ind. 
Pau l E. Coaske (unkn own) . 
Geo rge Condon (unknown). 
Ca iry C. Conover (deceased). 
Clifford L . Conway, su peri n tendent, U . .s. 
Gypsum Co., Midland, Calif. 
Loui s L. Coover, secretary of the A m erican 
Part icipations Inc. , Holl and Bldg., Springfield , 
Mi ssouri. 
Arthur I-I. Cronk, genera l superintendent, 
Ro siclare Lead and F luorspar 11 ining Co ., R osi-
ciare, Ill. 
R obe rt £. D ye, D ome Mines Ltd., S. P orcu-
pine, Ontar io, Can. 
Page 27 
'W. H. Elbelt, Braden Copper Co ., Rancagua, 
Chi le. 
Frank J ames Flynn, l\,[i sso uri Water and 
Steam Su p ply Co. He sidence, 920 H idenbaugh 
s t reet, St. J ose ph, Mo. 
Harold P . Fo rd, 33 12 Em p ire W ay, Seattle, 
\·Va shington. 
A lexander Grosberg, 3230 Gravo is avenue, 
St. Loui s 18, Mo. 
Deane D. Harris (deceased). 
Dale Irwin Hayes, 92 7 Old Nat ion a l B ank 
B ld g ., Spokane, Wash. 
Julia n Ad olph Hielscher, Physic ia n a nd Sur-
geon, National-Cit ize ns Bank Bldg. , 1\1ankato, 
1\Iinnesota . 
J ohn Hu rtge n, 4808 A ustria s treet, St. L o ui s 
16, M o. 
J oseph S . I rwi n, consu lt in g geolog ist , 812 
Lancas ter B ldg ., Alberta, Can. Residen ce, 3026 
Glencoe road, Ca lgal',)', Alberta, Can. 
Robert VV. Johnson, State o f I ll in o is Divi s ion 
of J-J ig hways, 430 Pra irie, P a r is, Il l. 
J a mes L aw t on K eelyn, 129 1 Cliff drive, L a-
g una Beach, Ca li f. 
J ohn R K enn ey, 2132 North H a ls ted stree t. 
Chicago 14, Il l. 
Duane M. Klin e, St. L oui s Smelting & Refin-
ing Co., B axter Spr ings, Kan s. 
Edward D. L ynto n, 122 1 N. Isabel st reet , 
Glendale 7, Ca lif. 
Hoswell H. M aveety , 53 West Jac kson B lvd ., 
Ch icago, Ill. 
Edwin R Morris , 4 1 Thi rd s treet N.W., Oe l-
wein, I owa. 
A. VV. Naylo r ( u nknow n) . 
N. L. Ohnsorg (deceased). 
R. J. P aulette, R em ington Arm s Co. , Inc. , 
Bridgeport, Conn. Residence, 23 M iller street, 
Fa irfie ld, Conn. 
W ill iam Porri (deceased). 
Ma rk S . Sheffer (unk nown). 
l I omer K. Sherry, v ice-presiden t, J oh 11 s-11an-
v ill e Co ., L td., B ox 99, Quebec, Ca n. 
Thomas A. St roup (deceased). 
George S . Thomas ( un k nown). 
1\1. I-I. Thornberry, professor o f mathematics, 
New Baden I-l igh School, Box 31, New Baden, 
I llino is. 
1\<1. E . Willmott, 532 Hamil ton avenu e, I ron 
1\1ou ntain, :Mich . 
c. W. W rig ht ( u nknown) . 
1913 
Dexter E li Andrus (deceased). 
Charles Bramso n (deceased). 
L. I-I. 1. Brooks J L , ~Manager, Irma ~1ille s, 
Inc., Cooke City, M on t . 
Cha rles Y . Clayton, Box 248, R (,lla . M o . 
Frank W . Cody (deceased) . 
L. S. Copelin, ow ner, Copelin Core Dri ll Co. 
R esidence, 2244 A lcyona drive, I-I o ll ywood 28, 
California. 
Willia m Ehlers Jr. , Defense Pla n t Corp., 
L andreth B ldg., St. Loui s 2, M o. Residence, 
8 11 6 Teasdale avenue, Un iversity C ity 5, 1\10. 
J. W. Greene, Ford Motor Co., C layton , Ida . 
S. E. Holl is ter, Southwestern E ngr . Co. , Los 
Angeles 11, Cal if. Residence, 1680 Va ll ecito 
drive, P uente, Cali f. 
J a mes Hopkins, 9 127 F lower avenu e, Silver 
S pr ing, ·Md. 
J. C. Ing ram , 8223 St. L awrence avenu e, 
Ch icago 19, I ll. 
H . 1,,1. Katz, business manager , Mi ssouri 
Schoo l o f M ines, R oll a, Mo . H es id en ce, 60 1 \ '1 . 
11th street , R oll a. 
W. R. Knapenbe rger, 27 N orth A sh land A ve ., 
L aG range, II I. 
Page 28 
R. C. Knickerbocker, supervi s ing e ngin eer, 
Bould e r C ity Expt. Sta. , U.S. B ureau o f Mines, 
Boulder City, Nev. 
P. A. Moore (deceased). 
J. A. Murphy. pres id e nt and ge neral manager, 
"J\finerales y J a les, S.A'J Guanajuato, Gta., M ex. 
Re s iden ce, Gua n aj uato, Gto., i\1ex ico, A pt. 55. 
I-1. 1L Nowlan, con su lt in g geologis t and en· 
g inee r, 3 17 Court Bldg ., Ev a n sv ill e 19, Ind . 
Residence, Bernardin A pts. , 2nd a nd vVa lnut, 
Eva n sv ille, Ind. 
D . I-I. Radcl iffe , 171 0 Purd y ave nu e, i\1i am l 
Beach 39, Fl a . 
H . W. Shaw (deceased). 
R. G. Sickley. minin g a nd m eta llu rgica l e ngi . 
lI ee r, Geneseo, N.Y. 
R. A. Wagstaff (unk now n). 
T. C. Wil son ( unkn own ). 
1914 
George E. Abernathy. li S E. Will iams Ave., 
Pittsbu rgh, Kan s. 
L. J. Boucher, ass ista nt gen era l s upet'intencl-
eIlt, Univer sa l At las Ceme n t Co., Northa mpton, 
Pa . R esidence, 500 Ame ri ca n st reet, Catasau-
qua, Pa. 
Tirso Castillon, ?o.1ay or, Esm eralda & Sie rra 
~'Ioja nda; super in tendent, C ia Arre nda ta r ia d e 
l\1inas, S.A. Sie rra M ojada, Coahui la, 1\1ex. 
G. H. Cox (deceased). 
C. C. Cushwa, super in tendent, Spr in g I-lill 
Go ld l\fin es. Res idence, Box 100 1 Grass Va ll ey, 
Ca liforn ia. 
J . C. Finagin Jr., Aluminum Co. of America, 
Box 30. Re s iden ce, 928 E . Culve r, Phoenix, 
Ar izona. 
T. R. Gold sborough ( unkn ow n ). 
C. W. Hall, 6 Ken sington aven u e, Trenton, 
New J er sey . 
H. G. Hal sey (d eceased) . 
G. A. Hell s trand (u nkn ow n ) . 
'vV. C. Hogoboom, s truc tura l engineer, City 
of L.A. , 657 C ity Hall. Res id en ce, 618 N . I-I ay-
worth aven ue, Los An ge les, Calif. 
M. J. Kelly, Bell Lab., 463 W est street, 
R oom 1053, New Yor k, N.Y. Res idence, \t\l inde-
mere terrace, Short I-Ii ll s, N.J. 
L. Lodw ick , Poland, Ohio. 
R . N. McBride, petro leum an d va lu ation en-
g in ee r, 1 st Nati on a l Bank, D a ll as, T ex. 
G. F. Metz, d ist rict manager, c/o I-la rdin ge 
Co., Inc. Res idence, Farguha r E s ta tes, R. D. 
No . 6, Yor k, Pa. 
J. C. Miller Jr. , o il operator, Owensboro, K y . 
F. G. Moses ( unk now n). 
O. D. Neal, Manufacturer s ' Laboratories, 
·In c., 76 N inth avenue. Re s id ence, 53 B erk shire 
I'oael, R ockv ille Ce n ter, Long l slan d , N.Y . 
E . R . Needles,S Su n set dri ve, Summit, N. J . 
Thoma s Robson, minin g engineer, P otos i, 
Boli via, S.A. 
R. M. Simrall , Liberty, Mo. 
E. O. Stoliker ( d eceasecL). 
A. F. Truex , genera l manager , Sun Co ., Tul-
sa, Okla. 
W. I-I. Wager (deceased). 
J. l\L W eb s ter, v ice-pres ident, Out-Law Trad-
in g P ost, Inc., \i\,l inn er, S.Dak . . 
1915 
w. M. Benham, Mrilege, B.C. Mexico . 
D . \,Y. Blay lock, 1055 Sy lva n avenue, L ake-
wood, Ohio. 
1-1. ]-:1'. Clark, co n sult ing e ng in eer, 208 S. La 
Sa ll e st reet , Chicago 4, vVash. Res id e nce, i202 
So. Sh o re drive, Ch icago 49, I.ll. 
Durward Copeland , I ro tel Odds, Santiago, 
Chile. 
L. iVL Cummi ngs, 95 I Corona st re et, Denver, 
Co lo rad o. 
M SM AL U MNUS 
R. S. Dean, a ssistant directo r U. S . Bureau o f 
Mines, 532 20th st reet, Washington, D .C. 
T. S. Dunn (deceased). 
)"'illiam E lliott ( unkn o wn). 
A. 'W. Gleaso n, 1966 Yosem ite road, Berkel · 
ey 7, Calif. 
R. \'1/. G riffi n (deceased). 
S. R. Hatch, 9 14 7th s treet, D o ugla s, A r iz. 
A. L. K apla n , 1339 S. R ockfo rd s treet, Tul sa, 
Ok lahoma . 
J. W. Shotwell, Sandi Arabi a n Minin g Syn· 
dica te Sta., Jeddah, I-Iejoz, Sandi, Arabi a . 
C. D . Smith (deceased). 
A . L . Trent , 152 Tioga s t reet, J o hn s town, Pa. 
l-I. M . Wilson (deceased). 
1916 
B . \}",I . Adams, Arm st ron g Co rk Co., 713 Caz-
t. on B ld g ., Cleveland, Ohio. R esi d ence, 401 
Nl ad ison st reet, Ravenna, Oh io. 
B. L. A shdow n (deceased ). 
E. L . Beyer, 8 11 Prov idence avenue, \t\iebster 
Groves 19, M o. 
R. S. Burg ( unkn ow n ). 
E. V. Damotte , ass is tant hi g hway en g inee r, 
I ll ino is D ivis io n Jli ghway s. R es id ence, 2449 S. 
7th s treet, Spr ingfield , III. 
E. G. Deutman, supe rin tendent , Nat iona l 
Z in c Separator Co., Cub a City, Wi sc. 
J . J. Dowd, B ox 14 7, Pao n ia, Colo. 
A. T. Dunham, 822 1 Page av enue, S l. Loui s 
14, Mo. 
Greene Erskine, 6141 !\fcPher so n a ve nu e, St. 
Lou is 12, M o. 
\}",i . Gammeter, 550 1 N. Ken t avenu e, \t\' hi te-
fi sh Bay, Nlilwaukee 11 , Wi sc. 
C. B .. Gold, Granit e Steel Wprk s, Granit.e 
City, Ill. 
F. Grotts, pres ident and director, F or t Pi tt 
Steel Casting Co ., 11cKei sport, Pa . 
J. L. Head, Room 1825, 25 Broadway, New 
Yo rk Ci ty. R es id ence, 250 Arl eigh t road, D oug-
la s Man or, N .Y. 
J. S. Hoffman , Leon, Iowa. 
L. N. Hoppo ck, contractor, 520 N. 33 rd St., 
\t\' aco, Tex . 
G. E. Johnson, p lan t manager, Tnternation al 
Smelti ng & R efin in g Co ., East .Chicago, I nd. 
Re s idence, 62 18 F orest ave nu e, Jlammond, Ind. 
E . A. Kayser, 200 1 Ches tnut st ree t, St. L o ui s 
3, Mo. 
T-I. E. Koch, 'Universa l Atla s Cem en t Co., 
Hannibal, Mo. 
O. L. Lumagh i. LUl11aghi Coa l Co., 408 Olive 
s treet, St. Lo ui s 2, M o. 
T. P . McCag ue, 109 West ?o.rf adi so ll s treet , 
O tta wa, 11 1. 
Vv. }-r. McCartney J r., agent, Daveyt.own, via 
'vVinnemucca, Nev. 
E. J. M e Nel y, superintendent, I-[i gh Schoo l, 
Gi llespie, III. R es idence, 612 Broadway, Gille s-
pie, III. 
J. R. M ah er (u nknow n). 
H. T. Marshall, ch ief e ng in eer, Kennecott 
Copper Corp ., Ru th, Nev.} P.O. Box 62. 
J. Chad es Miller, U.S. Geologica l Survey, 
533 P.O. an d Court H ou se B ldg., L o s A ngele , 
12, Ca l if. 
D . H. Morga n. 11 8 Arch itecture Bld g ., U ni . 
ver s ir y o f Il lin o is, Urba n, Ill. 
H. A. N e us taedter, Nal ion a l Lead Co., 722 
Ches rnu t, SL L oui s I , 1\10. R es idence, 5635 
Eichelberger avenue, St. Loui s 9, 1\'10 . 
C. E. Peterson, F ore ign Eco nomi c Adm ini s-
trat io n, 20 19 Q s treet N. \ 'V., Wa shingt o n, D.C. 
C. A. Pierce . U .S. Potash Co., B ox 27 1, 
Car lsb ad, N . i\I ex. 
E. L. Sailer, 707 N. :I [en d erson, Cape Girar-
deau, 110. ) 
J. i\I. S chuman, BLl sy Bee Laundry, Rolla, 
"Mi sso uri . 
C. G. Stife l, jJ ,·es ident, Carl G. St ifel Realt y 
Co. a nd pres ident, P ocohantas ?\'iining Co ., 3600 
N . Broadwa y, St. Loui s, 1\1 0 . Res idence, 625 
Skinker Blvd. , St. L oui s. 
G. E. U de, R. N o. I Box 270, .Morenci, Ari z. 
]{. I-L V ogel, su per in tendent , Barto n :Mine s 
Corp. , N o rth Creek , N.Y. 
W. W. W eissbach ( unkn own). 
1917 
H. A. Ambler (deceased) . 
Capt. E. L. Arnold , Inf. , APO No . 832 , c/o 
P. ".M., New Orlean s, La. 
J. C. Bar ton, 9 'vVick e rsham lane, Ladue, St. 
L oui s County , i\1 0. 
. J. H . Bock Jr. , R oute No.1, Box 980, T a mpa, 
F lo rida. 
J. S. Brown , St. J oseph Lead Co., 250 Park 
avenue, New Yo rk , N .Y . Re sid ence, Edwa rd s, 
New Yo rk. 
Ralph D a le, 5544 aven ue 10 Sou th, Minnea· 
po lis, Minn. 
P. B. Dolman, 19 16 East 13th s treet , Spo-
kane, Wash. 
F. L. Eames (d eceased ) . 
1,. S. Elfred Jr. , \Ves te rn Cartridge Co. , 
Alt on, TIL 
A. C . Fernan dez (unk nown). 
Dav id Gree nberg, 344 N. F ount a in, 'vVich it a 
8, Kan s. 
V-l illiam Guest, 522 \"'1. Easton avenue, Tul sa, 
Okla homa. 
Harry T. Heimbe rger ( deceased) . 
R. C. Hen schel ( unkn ow n). 
C. W. Hippard (deceased) . 
I-L A. Horner , chief m et a llu rg-i st, Fri ck Co., 
'vVa ynesb oro, Pa. Re side nce, I S N. Grant s treet , 
W aynesboro, Pa. 
F. D . J ames ( u,ikn ow n) . 
W . H. Kamp, R a ls ton Purina Co., 2334 
R ocheste r st reet , K ansas City, ~f o. R esidence, 
i43 l Grand avenue, K a nsas City 5, 110. 
J. T. K eenan , 123 No rw ood avenue, Ed ge-
wood, Rh ode I s land. 
Yaro Klepel (deceased). 
S. \"'i . Lesni ak ( unkn ow n). 
E . S. M cCa ndliss ( deceased). 
E . A. Miller (deceased). 
C. E . Muehlberg , 17 Ya le terrace, n1 0ntcla ir, 
New Jersey . 
J. R. Nevi n (d eceased) . 
P. F . Pape ( unkn own ). 
C. A. P eterso n, iaga ra P ower & L ight, Al-
ban y, N.Y. R es id e nce, 109 n1anwarin g, Alban y, 
New York. 
J. H . G. Rei ll y, gen era l superintendent of 
mine s, Cia, R eal del "M on te y Pachuca. Resi-
d ence, Aptdo. 3, Pachuca, I-l id a lgo, 'Nlex ico . 
F. P. Shayes, U ni on Product s Co ., P.O. B ox 
7 11 , Beevi ll e, Te xas. 
J. J. Sh ipley, 440 N. F lo re s s treet, L os An· 
ge les, Calif. 
R . O. Shriver ( unkn o wn). 
Major H. J. Teas. 73 Steven s s treet, Free-
port, Long Tslalld , N. Y. \ 
1\1. I-r. Thornberry, pro fesso r o f mathemat ics, 
Ne w Bad en I-[i g h Schoo l. R es idence, Box 31, 
Ne w Baden, 111. 
J. K. W alsh , s taff speaker , Nation a l "Indus· 
tr ial Info rm ation Communicat ion, Na ti onal A s· 
soc iation o f "Manufacturers, 14 \<,' . 49th s treet, 
New York, N.Y. R es id ence, 630 F a irview, 
Webster Groves, Mo. 
Col. T . P. F. Wal sh, 1~. D. 08457, Fi nance 
Section, ] I" eadq uarter s , A n ti lles Depart ment, 
APO 85 1, c/o 1'11, 1\lfi ami, Fla. 
E. J. W eimer, divi s ion superi n ten d en t, c/o 
K oppe rs Coa l Co., Gran t T own, \" est Va . 
G. B. Wil son , genera l deliv e ry, Eva n sv ill e, 
Indiana. 
